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Pam pa Truck Driver Slain
To Investigate 
Mans Murder

WITH A  ROPE tied around hLs ankle, a 14-year-old 
member o f the Viet Cong waits to be interrogated in 
tlie Da Nang area. The boy led sev'eral American .Marines 
through a mine field he had laid himself. The boy told 
t ie Americans he was going to lead them to a secivt 
\ iet Cong cave, then lured them into the mine field. 
Several o f the LM them ecks were wounded.

Communist Leaders
1

Give Different Views

Astronauts ArcL 
Preparing For 
Friday's GeminiRy RON CKOS.S 

News .Staff W riter
Federal Buieau of Investigation agents have enteriHl the r\PK  KKVNKDV (t ’ lMi — 

case of a Pampa truck driver, Walter Kucker. l.'t, of l ‘>t*H Wil- AMronants Charles 
jliston, who was murdered early this morning in IndianaiMilis, tad and Richard 
iind. ra 'ed up their training tfHl.avj
} According to detectives in Indianapolis, Kucker was found wirte ground erews began final 
'dead about .“ItlJO a.m. today on a iwrking lot in the Indiana city, preparations for Friday’s flight

N e w  T r i a l  S e t, , U.S. Soldiers
F o r  D r  S h e p p a r d ,P a s s e s 5,000

I I rr’i> n _ThSMGON fn * I )  -x-The number
I Pete I Con- n.K VK LAM ) (LTD  - D r  $10,000 bond to await retrial j of Amcricani killed in action in 
F Gordon Samuel II. .Sheppard, whose'He pleadMl innocent. |Viet Nam was officially placed

l ‘.»54 conviction and life sen-' , Sheppard's attorrtey, F. Ijee,today at 4,998 1’ . S.. military 
tem e in the slaying of his w ife Bailey of Boston, im m e d ia t e ly  j spokesmen said it was a “ laf* 

overturned by the t ’ S.lasked Cuyahoga County Com-_i***UfOF^Jon” ‘that the to,l had

i!WA.SHINGTON 
their remarks were taken 
face value, Communist C'hina'i 
foreign minister and its ambas
sador in Warsaw could almost 
have been speaking for differ
ent governments

Foreign Minister Chen Yi 
was quoted by Japanese 
parliamentarians who inter
viewed him in Peking as saying 
China'did not want a “ clash" 
with the United States and was 
“ not necessarily dismissing'* 
the ide.i of Viet Nam peace 
talks.

But in Warsaw, Poland, Red 
rhina'a Ambassador Wang Kuo 
C'huang denounced what ha 
called tnc y.S. “ peace talk 
swindle" and warned that if the 
United States started a war 
with C'hina, the Chinese would 
pursue it 'To the end.”

Both of these statements, 
perplexingly different in tone, 
hiere being studied today by 
U S. officials.

In response to Chen's report
ed statement, the State Depart
ment said Wednesday that If he 
really taid it, “ we would 
welcome that statement."

“ Certainly we have no desire 
for a claifh with China and 
would want to avoid one," a 
U S spokesman said.

Senator Tower 
Jo  Appear Here 
Friday Morning

FBI agents entered the ca^e'of Gemini II. Supreme C nuri.^as rechargedjmon Pleas JudW R'?>1
because Kucker was slain on Space agem'y spokesmen ^ k l  Rwla.v with - second ~ defcret* Mt'Mahnn ~fof a cTiange 
govemmem pro|>eily. The'paik- it would lie generafly • a light tinirder and released under venue McMahon, who did not

“  'indicate when he would set a

sooner had the State,
Department is.sued these conu.| Pnmpa's Top O’ Texans, 
menu than what seemed to be ji’hamlx'r oi commerce greeters’ 
an answer came over news andllB’®‘*P, ^  hand bright 
diplomatic wires from W arsaw.!*” *̂ early tomorrow when Sen

ing lot where he was found i.s to dav ’ for (lie eager astronauts, 
h «om e  the site of a new feder- already [ironounced fit for their 
al building ,thiee-dav assignment. They did

Police said Kucker had a two- plnn more work in a Cemini 
inch gash In his head and tire ini'^sion simulator to keep 
marks on his back and chest. jthem«elves in fine tune and 
indicating he had been run over were schedu'u-d to meet with 
by a vehicle. pioject olficial.s for status

Indiannpolis officers said

date for a new trial, recessed 
the hearing to confer with 

lUHoineys for both slde<, on the 
change of venue request.

1 The indictment, read by 
i County Prosecutor Johnson T. 
Corrigan, said Siiepptrd "un- 

I red It^fslage, general •"*'•*'lawfully, purposely and inali 
>r ot i\est Pampa R e p r e s s o r - g j „ e d "  his first wife.

Nesiage to Head 
Industrial Group

u s .  Ambassador John .A 
Gronowski and China's envoy 
Wang, had just held the 131st in 
a series of U.S.-Chinese con
tacts. begun in 19S8.

Hands Ont Statement
The two countries had an 

understanding not to discuss 
the content of their periodic 
talks. But after this one 
Ambassador Wang surprised 
everyone by handing newsmen 
a 2.500-word sUtement. It 
happened to be a  M)py of his 
opening statement at the doted 
meeting. This provided a 
revealing glimpse of the kind of 
formal rhetoric which has 
characterued t h e  W a r s a w  
talks.

The statement dashed cold 
water on U.S. proposals for a 
Geneva conference or de- 
escalation of the Viet Nam war.

U S. officials doubted that the 
differing statemenU reflected a 
policy split within the Chinese 
government. They did not 
believe Wang was “ correcting’’ 
Chen Ye His statement proba
bly had been prepared long In

John Tower's campaign plane 
brings the senator to Pampa for 
a half-hour stop at Perry Le- 
Fors airfield

The Top O’ Texans wlU wel
come Senator Tower as he ar
rives at 1:30 a m. on the first 
stop of the second day in his 
whirlwind air tour of 22 Texas 
cities.

The senator is scheduled to 
make a 7-minute talk at the 
Pampa airport and his plane 
win take off for Bofger at 9 
a.m., according to Bill Arring
ton. his Gray County campaign 
chairman.

There are two planes and 
some 30 persons in the cam
paign entourage. One plane car
ries newsmen and photograph
ers.

Senator Tower is being ac
companied on the three-day trip

the liriefings on the flight.
Pampa trucker was definitely j At launch Complex 19. grwnd ’ i„g  Ass^ iaMon' and V«i^>mbi7nt|Xilvn 
not a h .t-ru ^ ictim . jerews were making cK ic lender, has been n a m e d h a s  been free since

1 ' . “  pure and stni- chec ks of the Gemini s p a c e - o f  the Commercial been free since
pie. on eoffT er said, adding, cr.ift and it, Titan 2 '^ s t e r .| a ^  Division of the

Vte have no luspecU at this}paj*inK particular attention to campaign
time but we are checking out'the guidance system, 
several leads "  I Several hundred yards away

One theory police are check- at Complex 14, fueling of the 
ing out. according to the detec- big Atlas booster rocket begrn. 
lives, is robbery. |The final countdown fof the

The police s^d Kucker had launch starts late tonight, 
only 92.50 in cash on his person I The .Atlas is scheduled to 
w hen found. They said it is be- j start the Friday space show 
lieved he had cashed a $100 with blastoff at 6 48 a.m.. Cyr 
check at a bar. j—carrying an Agena saUlUte

Police aise said Kucker was .into orbit Tor Gemini ll  ” to 
last W n  late Wednesday night'chase down for a trickjf 
in a downtown Indianapolis tav-j rendezvous assignment, 
era. Another trucker. whom| Conrad and Gordon art due 
Kucker checked Into the War- to be launched 97 minutes later, 
ren Hotel with, informed police | The mission got a > go ahead 
Kucker told him he was going from mission director William 
to another bar, but apparently.C Schneider Wednesday follow- 
never got there. |in'g a 75-minute meeting to

A clerk at the hotel told po- review all phases of the flight, 
lice Kucker had checked in which wil; be the next-fo-last in

which gets underway here this 
month. Nesiage is a veteran of

make a tour of other Panhandle, ' J L  _ ‘  * P.
towms Sept. IS and 14. Kucker was a driver for 

T V  T o « r  c . n . p . l r  l « l  «• I u ' j l l i ’ "  ? ! ?  ,* * "  i l ” *_ w-T-ui—. |had been away from Pampa ap
proximately two weeks. He had 

(See PAMPAN, Page S)
official kickoff at a breakfast 
this morning in Wichita Falls, 
hit home town. He will appear

series. In December, three-man 
•Apollo missions begin.

With everything else clicking 
smoothly, the weatherman fore
cast satisfactory conditions for 
the double launch.

1964 on a 110.000 federal bond 
while the Supreme Court 
considered his appeal. That 
bond, which restricted him to 
the state of Ohio, wa, revoked 
and state bond in the same 
amount was set

K j passed 5.000 _ _____
o f j T h  the air war .American 

plane.s flew 122 missions • 
against military and communi
cations targets in North Viet 
Nam Wednesday and destroyed 
a surface-to-air missile (SA.M) 
site 35 miles northwest of Vlnh. 
Pilots reported six huge explo- 
sions and said. “ We leR the site 
a raging inferno with brosni 
smoke towering over the entira 
area."

The U.S. Military Command 
said 74 Americans were killed, 
570 wounded and 10 srere 
missing or captured last week. 
The figures cover the seven-day 
period ending Sept. 3.

Spokesmen would not com 
ment on the number of U.S. 
troops lulled in the pest five

The new bond will permit <**ys but the average is at leaet

advance. One possibility was on • statewide television broad-1
As to possible Viet Nam that Chen was speaking infor-

ment said It was interested in 
peace talks, the State Depart- 
seeing if Chen’s remarks 
signalled a change in Chinese 
policy, which up to now has 
rejected all peace proposals.

mally while Wang was speaking 
for publk-aUon.

U.,S. officials were relieved,R** night, 
that China did not break off the He is scheduled for an airport 
Warsaw meetings. The next is (See TOWER, Page S) 
set for Jan. 11.

”*v.'r'“«rpoS‘F.D.R. Jr. Agrees to Run In 
New York On Liberal Ticket

cast from 
Fort Worth 
stop and then into Amarillo for

Secm l SoUer Reuses Viet D ulyiN oU M t 
May Fa«  Same Sentewe As Frst;''» J.T ro o j«  __

FT DIX. N J. (UPl) - A 't h e  prosecution to punish Mora |W«» D- Taylor^ said today he 
second Army private * 'Who to deter others from following "no limit" to U.S. troop 
refused to go to Viet Nam Is | his example.

for governor.

going before a court martial 
today facing the sairie charge 
that brought a sentence of 
three years at hard labor for 
another draftee.

Pfc. James Johnson, 20, was'
morale or a break in oyriiqaight. He is expected to win 
determination." said the for- the nomination easily.

. Mora’s defense on the grounds'mer U.S. ambassador to Saigon The chief victim of Roose-
. that the war in Viet Nam is | and onetime chairman of the ' velt’s decision to run as a third- 

illegal. In a heated exchsuige,, Joint Chiefs of Staff. !p*Fty candidate is almost

being brought to trial on the 
heeh of the conviction of Pvt. 
Dennis Mors. 25, who 
found guilty 
Wednesday by a 10-man court 
which delibersted only 25 
minutes on its verdict after a 
two-day trial.

Johnson and Mora, both New 
Yorkers, and Pvt. David Samas 
of Modesto. Calif., had joined 
together with the backing of 
left wing organizations to 
SHuse to serve, in Viet Nam.
. Santas Is awaiting trial at Ft. 

Dix.
Johnson wrill have the same 

dvllien defense lawyer who 
represented Mora •— Stanley 
Faulkner of New York. There 
will be a new 10-man panel on 
Am  court martial.  ̂

Mora, who told the court he 
I considered the Vietnamese war 
illegal and immoral and with 
the purpoac to "kill as many 

j Aslans as wa could" will appeal 
[up through tha military courts. 

The court martial, which 
lid hava ftv w  him a 

af fhm
ir<

It was the first case of its 
kind in this country since the 
United States intervened in Viet
Nam.

Col. Robert F. Maguire, the 
"law officer" who preridas like 
a judge at the trial, squelched 
Faulkner's attempt to base

commitments in Viet Nam and 
that it was "indispensable" for 
the United States to continue 
bombing Communist North Viet 
Nam.

"The hope of the enemy is no 
longer in a military’ victory but 
rather in a collapse of our

NEW YORK — Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Jr., was all 
set today to accept the New 
York gubernatorial nominatioa 
of the party of hii choice. His 
second choice, that U.

Rebuffed by the Democrats, 
who sent 'his father to Albany 
31 years ago in what proved to 
be the stepping stone to 13 
years of presidential power,
FDR Jr., agreed Wednesday
night to run for governor on the PAPEETE, Tahiti (UPl) 
Liberal ticket. |Some of the adventures enjoyed

The Liberal party, which

FRED NENIAOE 
. .  .divW on ohalrman I

long standing in finance cam
paigns, and Is expected to give 
leadership to this year’s 
drive for 978 000 in support of 
the United Fund participating 
agencies.

Conservative party Wednesday' Nesiage is best noted for 
nominated college professor I connection with the
Paul L. Adams as its candidate C o ^ u n ity  Hotel c a m ^ i^  here

in H98,' at which time he haadad 
the General Division and 
general division chairman for the 
Industrial Fund campaign here 
two years ago when 8^ .000  was 
ra is^  in the community. Both 
campaigns were tremendous 
successes

him to travel anywhere in the 
continental United States. .

Sheppard appeared with his 
s l^ n d  wife, Artanne and teen- 
aged son. Chip, his only child 
by his slain first wife. They 
watched the proceedings in the 
same courtroom in which 
Sheppard was convicted 12 
yearf ago.

The Supreme Court ruled that 
Sheppard's first trial was 
marked by prejudicial newt 
coverage and bedlam In the 
courtroom.

In a landmark decision laat 
June, the U.S Supreme Court 
held .*9ieppard did not receive a 
fair triM when he was 
convicted and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. The court said 

(See TRIAL, Page 3)

DeGaulle To 
Watch A-Bomb

normally endorses the Demo
cratic candidate, is pursuing an 
independent course in this 
year’ s election and will place 
Rooaerelt’g name in nomination 
at its state convenbon here

Maguire forbade Faulkner to 
take that track although he ^ d  
permit Mora to say personauy 
how he felt about the war.

The 10-officer court, five of 
them veterans of Viet Nam, 
listened impassively at Mora 
taid ha felt that to go there 
would make him at guilty at if 
he had operated a crematorium 
during World War II.

WEATHER
PAMPA AND V IC IN IT Y -C le* 
te partly cleady ami m U  threngb 
PrtalBy. Cliaace ai leelated 
UnoMtershewera. Illfli la mM 88s. 
Lew hi mM-iie, Probahaky af 
rafai! IcM than 18 per ccal. 
Saatherly winds 18 te 98 m.p.h. 
Ontleek ler Saturday: partly 
clandy and esntlnasd mild.

U tt

Taylor, who spoke at a Press 
Research Institute gathering, 
declared that littla progress 
had been made in the pint year 
on the political and economic 
front in South Viet Nam but 
that he was optimistic about 
tha. military situation. ,

'At the present time, about 
54 per cent of the population of 
South Viet Nam is securely 
under government control and 
something over 20 per cent of 
the population la clearly under 
Viet Cong control," he said.

“ Tha remainder of the 
populatioa la In thoea aonae 
where the aeeurtty of tbo 
population ebbs and flows with 
the changes in the military 
situation. These figures repre
sent relatively little progress 
ever the part year, 
which emphaalm 
more aeevwlty

certain to be Frank D 
O’Connor, who was nominated 
for governor by acclamation.on 
the first ballot Wednesday night 
at the Democratic party’s state 
convention in Buffalo.

Political observers estimate 
that FDR Jr., bndowed with a

by HMS Bounty’s Fletcher 
Cltfistian during the fabled 
Pacific era of wind-driven 
frigates and uncharted paradise 
were on tap today for visiting 
French PrMident Charles da 
Gaulle.

The 75-year old French leader 
was to (e.xrt on pit-roasted 
suckling pig and breadfruit at a 
"tam aaraa" and watch the 
shapely brown wahines of this 
Island paradi.ie undulate to the 
hollow rhythms of wooden 
drums.

Then part s9id present were 
to quickly unmerge.

Following an afternoon nap, 
De Gaulle was to awaken back 
IH file nuclear age and prepare
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10 Annericana killed In cpmbat 
daily, even in .weeke e#'ligtht 
action. The military spokesman 
said th ^  presumed that more 
than seven Americaiis had died 
this week.

Communist losses for the 
week ending Sept. 3 were 
placed at 885 men, which m a ^  
the “ kill ratio”  4.7 to 1 for the 
Allies. Spokesmen said lOt 
South Vietnamese soldiers were 
killed, 309 wounded and 21 
missing. Other Allied forcee 
bed 4 dead and 15 wounded.

Viet Cong mine squeds 
meanwhile early today tried for 
the fifth fime In recent weeks 
te Mow up a vessel on the Long 
Tao River, major chaimel in 
the 40-miie link between Saigon 
and the South ddna Sea.

A mine floating jurt under 
the water and apparently 
detonated by an electrirrt 
charge from the river baidt 
exploded only 40 yards from n 
U.S. Navy minesweeper. Thn 

(See VIET NAM. I )

name that still com m ands.(<> >*i( oR to watch France
great respect in heavily Demo
cratic areas, could draw as 
many as 800.000 votes, the vast

explode above a Pacific atol; a 
weapon Christian and his 18th 
century mutineers would never

majority of which would | have comprehended —the atom-
otherwise go to O’Connor. ic bomb.

Verioos poBs have Indicted 
O’Conasr haa a s la H a  lend 
over Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler, whe win be nominated for 
a third term tonight st the 
Republidin state convention in 
Rochester. But the entry in the

There was, however, only a 
35 p8r cent chance the A-bomb 
suspended from a balloon over 
the Muniren test center IQI' 
miles southeast of Tahiti would 
be detonated as scheduled on 
Saturday. Prevalent bad weath
er also threatened to baa the

i

Si#

race of Roosevelt, who
a fact! was elected to Congress nn a j Mart Sunday, De Gaulle's final 

liberal ticket, could change day in the Pacific before 
things decisively. i winding up his three-week,

s t a  na niteg ststo osmssm- wecidwtde te u r .i^  l ia iic o

Me the need for libera 
asMl, bonce, for thingi 

■4 fta lM -tn o F  Jm .

FCHJCE A t o  PLA IN  clothen detectives had thrtr hands 
full in Alhtfiiai: Sept. 6 when lio lin g  Negroes battled them 
with rocks and bottles after police wounded a Nc$pro they 
stapected o< car th e ft  Although the poUoe m anaged to  
put dofam llB  ilM, tha rad l̂ violanoa ««■ tha wooR is

Yerwoenfs Body 
Flown to Capitol

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(UPl) —Tbe body of Prime 
Minister Hendrik F. Verwoerd 
was being flown today to South 
Africa’s administrative capital 
for a state funeral Saturday.

Verowerd, who would have 
been 65 today, waa aasassinated 
in Parliament at Cape Towa 
Tuesday by Dimitri Taafendna, 
a knife-welding religloua fans- ;  
ttc.

Verwoerd’s widow, Betey, • 
aaked that detailed plans for * 
the flight from Cape Towa . 
today aboard a military plane ; 
be kept secret until after the ; 
plane landed. T

The state airline meanwhile ‘ 
prepared to fly 518 members of 
Parliament, diplomatf and oth
er prominent persona to Pretor
ia for the funeral. Verwoerd 
win be buried according to thn - 
Yltm of tbr^D otch Reformed 
Church.

A security blackout waa 
imposed on the detention of 
Verwoerd'a assaaaia W M. van- 
den Bergh, attorney general of 
Cape Town Previaca. said ba 
would not decido whathar tha 
4g.year-old Taafendaa aboula • 
appear at a  aasaasary triM 
natil he had reeelvad a  formal 
pohee report w r ^ t k a  fs la l f c . 
stabbing o f Verwoerd.

Police hi Cape .TOwa w art 
expected to keep TsafeBdaa la . 
caatody under South Africa's 
110-day d a t e n t l o a  wtthonL^ 
charge law whfia thay 
aued their iavesttgatka Isio I t e  L

1
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On the 
Record

VISITING UUtRS 
MEDICAL AND 

BLRGICAL FUMIRS 
Alter— S-4 

Evei)|agi l - l : ) !
OR FUNIR 
After— • t-4 
Evtaiage 7-|

HlghliM. ^totMral Aospitai 
doe* not have a houM phyn- 
eian All patient*, except sever* 
accident victuna. are requesteo 
to call thetr family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help ua to help oar 
patients . by obaerving vtsitlnf 
hours.

-------WEDNESDAY
AdiHlsslo**

Mr*' F.lla Croe*.,  7M W.

521
Brown

Robert Williamson. 
Somerville.

I/ewis Stark. SM S. Faulkner. 
Doyle L. Johnson. Mobeetie. 
Jess Edward Kirchman, 1910 

Mary Ellen.
Mrs. Helen Spalding, >34 S. 

Banks.
Mrs. UUle B Henegar, Phil

lips.
Mrs Eula B Wllkerson, 213S 

N. Bank*.
Mrs. Nelda S. Monday, 191S 

N. Banks.
~Mn. Ruby Lee Manton, Le-~

fort.
Dismissals

Rita Porterfield. 413

Porterfield. 413

Mrs.
Doucette.

Baby Boy 
Doucette

Mrs. Betty McCoy, 1111 N. 
Nelson. - ‘I

Baby Oirl McCoy, 1111 K  
Nelaoa. **

Cadi Chisum. Pampa.
John McGuire Jr., lUO ZIm- 

mart. ------------------------ -—

’ *»

r

I f

rO LLT COOKEDHamsHickory 
.Smoked 
Shank 
End Cut 
Lb...........

Mrs. Billie Jinks. Dumas.
Mrs. Vera Farmer, 1200 

CbristI— .
Louie Chafin. 930 Yeager.
Mrs. Hettye Mae Cole, 129 S. 

Sum— r.
Mrt. Minnie Henderson, Whee

ler.
Mrt. Patricia I— . Mcl.ean. I 
Wandell Watson. 1100 Terry 

Rd.
Mrs. Paulin* BumeU, Mc-|| 

Lean.
Miss Debra White, Pampa.
Mrs. Viola Raines, Pampa.
Billy Ray Tosh. I l l  Rider St

Smoked Ham Buff End 
Porfion . .  Lb.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. 
CH O ICE 
BEEF..........

The
Lighter Side Short Ribs U.S.D.A. 

Choice 
Beef, Lb.

By DICE WEST
VaNad Praoa latematianal

’ WASHINGTON (ITpn -F iv e  
days a w— k I am confronted' 
with a new type of m oral' 
dilemma As far as I know 
there is no precedent for 
reaolviag it.

ft cam* about from parking 
my car on th* grounds of the 
U.S. Capitol under some large 

' trees. About two years ago tb * ;
• car ca u ^ t  an incurable cas* of |
' Dutch Mm disease.

The main symptom is a j 
acahnf *( paint on the right 
front door. I took the car « a 
garage but it never got )>akt *ha 
admitting room.

“ You don't need a mecha- 
pi** "  I was told, "Vou need a 
tree eurgeon “

I it examined by a !| 
traa surgeon. The. prognosis 
wus noi r 'h e .  . I

1W* SohUoM
‘ Thor* • !« only two things. 

you can d o ." he said. "You can  ̂
either have the door amputated 
or you can have the entire body 
repainted."
' The car is getting pretty old 
and. frankly, I am not wild 
about spending all that money 
for a paint Job. So I have been 
treating the condition myself.

Whan the scaling breaks out'| 
In a new place, I buy a small! 
can of spray paint and touch up | 
the afflictad spot The fact that | 
the touched up places do not 
match th* rest of the car is not 
my fault. I tried. !

Ortgtnallv the car was a 
bilious pink color. Now it Is a 
faded bilious pink enamel. None 
had that color in stock..

Nelgfebars Object 
I paraonally do not mind driv

ing • faded bilious pink car with I 
bri|M neurotic pink spots. In '* 
fact, I rathar like H. But when I 
drfv* born# In tfia evenings, the 
people next door w-fv* their 
ristt and ahouL "There goes the 
aeifhbortiood "

Now here Is the-moral delim- 
ma mentioned abovp- .imost 
n e ry  day as I -.yi Jrlvlng to 
sad Ironi *^ra  i have several 
saar fuiasvs In the traffic pat- 

fonaa dow n changes lanes 
■IflMal lookiiif and only alert 

w ort an my pro-

UR.DJk. Choice Beef, Bonele—

Shoulder Roast
Extra lioan

Ground Beef
Ronclem, Pre-Diced

Stew Meat
T-onghom, All Meat m  —n

Sliced Bologna Lb 6 5
Cookies, 39'

A D D A
PRINCESS

Charm
TO YOUR 
BRACELET 

EVERY WEEK

Food Club
Com
Oil
Quarters____

"FRESH FROEN FOODS"

O LEO  '
3 i » r

Assorted Flavors, Fresh Frozen
Mortons CREAM PIES___ ____pkg.
Fresh Fi-ozen, 9 oz. ran
Hi-C BREAKFAST DRINK_______
Top Froat. Fresh Frozen, 10 oz. pkg.
Cut GREEN BEANS ______________
Fresh Frozen, 10 ’ '-> oz. ran
CompbolFs POTATO SOUP______
Fi-esh Frozen, Plain or Powdered «
Mortons DONUTS _____pfcg. ■

IN THE NEW FUN GAME
Win $5. to $250 in Furr't exciting '"Let's Go to the Races!'.' Match your 
winning horse numbers in TV Show races with Winning Horse numbers of 
FREE cords given ot Furr's. Watch the TV show or check the winners be
fore Saturday; following the race on Wednesdoy.

POST TIME
W EDNESDAY 8:30 P.M. CH AN N EL 10

KFDA-TV-AMARILLO
COTUS NO. 2 CAN

S U C E D  A P P L E S 2!35 (

C O R N
County Kist Wwhole Kernel

oo io tM  w N oia  aaepin

CORN
12 Oz. 

Can ■
a rr  w r. ta os-

TISSUE DELSEY 
4 ROLL 
PKG........

SUGAR ALL BRANDS 
5-LB.
BAG_________

Elna, Qt.

Sweef Pickles
Zee, Silk, 60 Count Pkg.

Napkins
.Sperlal Ijibel, Giant Pkg.

Ajax Defergenf
Diamond, 25 Ft. Roll

Aluminum Foil
Special Label, ^  Gal.

Purex Bleach
Bremner, 1 Lb. Box

Crackers . . .

39*
69«
29‘
45*
25‘
5?1

Hershey*s Chocolate Syrup...........u

Farm Pac Grade A Medium.

Egg* ......................
Special Sale Park. Cut R ife

SANDWICH BAGS
Food Q ub, Aaaorted

Cake Mixx . .
Red Heart, 26 Oz. Can

Dog Food____
Food Club Fanry C\it, No. 303 Can

Green Beans.............. .
No. 300 Can

Ronch Sfyle Beans.

Flour putbury........... .......... 5 Lb. Uq 55c .25 Lb. loq $2.29
Coffee M e a n  ____ r _________ _____ - ________  Lb. 75c .... 2 Lbs. $1.49

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SECO Diet Food 
Assorted 
Flavors 

Con 3!75
Allerest Time

Capsules
$1.69 Value

Sudden Beauty Hair Sjray 
17 Cz. C a n ____

PRCDUCE SPECIALS

APPLES New Crop, New Mexico Jonathons . lb.

PEARS Calif. Bartletts............ .............................. .. Lb.

CARROTS Tezas .................. .. IJ.b . Cello
C  SUPER MAR

\
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Pdnhandle Slates Shows i
Repeal of Play ’f’ainpa High Srhool Head 

Fdothal; (’oai'h Kiirai Rams#yl 
\ (Ti)pat per. I>i'<*viewed the curriMil n op  of| 

jIlaiAesters and their irositions,
' til

PWAttNOI K 
formance pi the onea.t 
drama. C urse You Jaik Dal- ’ **<* f’ nnipa Hotary Cluhj 
ton." hv Wilbur Braun will be i " ' ’“ ■’ ' " ‘I yesterda) m the Toro-' 
prevented at 7: J0 p.ni Saturday i
in the Panhandle Junior ‘ l ‘ i*"'sey said that this year-s I
School •uiditonuin h\ the paV R'*d was com . i
handle Cnmniiinitv Theatre as I’dsed of Ixjys with lots of desire I 
its contribution to tlie a|l-da\ hustle Me also introduced j
F'dl Festixal program sponsor- <-’ornutt. starting tackle and
ed h> the Panhandle Junior j ‘•.•'ptain, who will lead! 
< haml)er of. Commerce Ti,e I’ampa against . tlie Perryton'
threahe croup will also present I‘^"Scrs in the home 0|>«*nciy
» short program at noon at the'*""'*^-' ’ i
Carson County. Court House i Amarillo High. Caprock. Bor-1

I. A Sparks wi.l diic>ct ,He P‘‘ '' 
ipeiodrama, with Miss P atti!'" '" in the south zone ofj
McKiernan as assistant cl irec- ' '  
for and Terry Tackiti as sl.ace 
manaqri .\P-mhers ol the cast 
are Anna. Pat Miilci . . .Mrs Dal 
ton. Jean Tearnev; Bertha.
>’ary Alice Crist .lack Dalton...
( lilhexl— Meaiser - —I4cl>eet~- -yAin .— .iXietta fiUU>.-.cit Pam
Horn. Bill Tearney . Kloise Dal-;*’ ’̂' awarded a tuition

l^ ia in J y  -  -!IPrice Surprised 
j - - A b o u t  j OnHis Birthday
llV o p It^  - -

p n i n  
I« l .̂%R

THE PAMP\ D^fl.Y NEWS 
THl RSDAV, SEPTE.MBE-R I, IIM

Congressional candidate F}ob •
Price wa.s honored with a sui Te.xas ( hapter Order

r. , prise bi.tl.dav part> at his Pam- .
fri«io"'*»or"''iI»iui«Mi*ii home Wednesday night

for Dem Opening
W ednesday 
term

night for fan

Pam pan G iv e n  
S ch o la rsh ip

j{n.|,3|.j|i scholarship at Inc irnale Word 
College in San .Antonio. Each |

ton Jan .Adams and 
-Anthony Crone

M C  Davis is directing an ol-|-'‘‘^'' B .ecollege grants .scho|cr-j 
p\ of specialty acts to lollow t h e a s s i s t a n c e  to high school 
melodrama | graduates w ho score in the i

Members of the Panh.nndle l>ercentilc of the na-[
Comimiiiity Fheatre wil; he a d -," ‘ ’ "^' College Test-
mitted for half once on presc'n- progiam ;
tation of memlMMsUn. cards ' cradii.ite
Tickebs n.av be purchased at ° ' ' ’ aoipa High S. Ikm>I On .St'pl  ̂
the performance or at a bo'.th''^**’ she will join IW of her fel

Tka 
IVkoa*I eoiBl
f o r  fr lo n te
I ceJuiae ■

...d i..... -Id  -rortuiM AlKii.t 30 campaign yyorkers, niempers m .  .  , ,
'  and friends were on hand to at turn after the A eetm e''*^"^®"^^ip m .tomorrow

Formal Opening of .Gray Coun
ty Democratic campaign head
quarters at lOB W Kingsmill is 

from 10 am  to 8A.lvisory tniard members
a fte r the A<‘ctrng ,'';

Promotion ol D. K. Jenkins, I'elp Hie lUfli Di.strict camlidate cj.anged the length of the lei m 
Jr 44, Irom agent to assistant celebrate his .'Wlh lurthdav ' of offu c li*om six months to four 1 I>ee A’ lller of Amarillo, lirth

lilistrict manage! in the Paiiipa •■•’'sf' for the gathering weiel months. The change will! l>istrlcf congressional candi-
branch ollice was announced 1o- and .Mrs. Jim Campbell a n d  bring the chaptei in line with thej^ate. and Seibert Worley of 
day by American National hi '''* and .Mis. Warien Fallieree.,De.Molay fiscal y'ear which

' ' ■ I and the other Tex-.suiance Co Jenkins started Campbell is Price s < ampa,ign|slart.s (k t
yyith the company in 1%1. The steering comminittee cliairman j as chapters, nuist o| which have 
Pampa ottice is at aifi W, Ken-| ’̂ ŝ i-f-'«»thcice is district Re-,three term« a year, 
tucky St.

cpimselor. .Mon

Shamrock, candidate for state 
repre.sentative. yvill be among 
visitors at the headquarters op
ening County candidates alsois district Re-.three term*

piiblKan committeewpman aud[ New oft.cefs are Richard Tar- P ? * " '  .
latheree is area campaign ,ant ' ma.ster counselor: .Mon-1. P‘ *"* ^^mpa

V.

1 (larage Sale, J'- -hudan. campaign
While female poodle for sale,

M t )  9 - 9 7 6 6  •
m m 9

chairman for the John Towei , |from 10 a m . to 4 p m. tomorŝ _ i Ik
My in Belflower. junior couascC royy

Wellington Friday;,^,

TO TE.\.\.S TECH —  Dr. R. .M. RtMliea, who ha.« lx*en 
woi’king as an instnirtor in .the Instnimont Dovelop- 
menf departnicnl at iVlanesp this summer, loaves Friday 
for Texas Tivh yvhoro ho will assumo rosiionsih'ililios 
in tho ('‘homioal Knginoonng Dopartmont.

. .ice left early this morningio. , I^^mocratic officials stated the
(or a dav of campaigninjc in, a i m '* invited to visit the

l ArlanH Amai illo He y\ ill be in a oarade installation oj the headquarters for a cup uf coffee
1̂  planned, hut the and to meet the candidates.

------ T  te for’ the ceremony has ftot. ------ ------------------------------ ------------

•  Pampan
(ConttDaca From Page 1>

_______ ______ . driven »o Indianapolis, yvher#
^  (K • I Ball s main office is, from
W  r o w e r  |champagne. III

(Cooirnoetf From Page 1) ysorked for the compa-
talk at Amarillo at~7:45 am  f®*' »bout 15 years and he

(larage Sale, 1221 
Thorsdar cm«t, Friday

t> Fair in
WW| Barrack 1932 and Auxili- morning and wiH visit Slrattord 

arv will meet at 6:.3« p,m. Fri- Panhandle, and Borget Satur
day m \rtierican Region Hall day. 
loi a covered di«h-supper All ------------------  -
veterans of WWl and their wiv- W afer Plan Final
es are invited '

Don Whitney is the outgoing 
master counselor. ,

See classified for antique sale H e a r i n g  Is  F r i d a y
in the country.*

on the court house lawn Satur
day

The noon presentation will he

low freshmen, from as far away 
as Okinawa. Japan, in the an- 
nu.ll freshman orientation pro-

* skit, Run. Hamlet. Run." 
a group of high school thes- 

■|«ans

Invitations Sent 
To Stage Bands

L o c a l En g in eer W il l  Bring 

M aste r's Program  To Pam pa

I
Have

Flat?"*
you read

tomorrow and then leaves forj'*” *' wi/e. .Teanene, had lived 
LCBBOCK i l ’PII— Strong 13 a m  Pampa about eight years

t f i x  i t i n e r a r y  w i l l ̂ AppesUioe was-expected tomw 
“ Spatanga finale of the Texas

•Water Development Board's 
* * * maruthon set of statewide hear-

Rev. and Mrs. Olin Wright. 731 mgs.
At Incarnate Word Miss Hills! **1' morning^ ax and Houston where he will de-

wUl Atudy-for the Bachelor o i l  Dr. R. M. Bethea, an enui-XclanoM* plant awaitin* the he-! , Llevielamc lenn . ro lake . f  .3-15 a m Saturday,

Si: r ™

on. . autopsy was ordered
I o . t uv 1 ”  J ^  Kucker';« bodv, but police saidfrom Borger to I.ubbock and on i;, „.„,,i,. k-  CL’l n -* w 1 Au i '^mild be late afternoon beto hi PassU, .Mid anP. Abi ene.
San Angelo. Kerrville, San .An 
tonio. Harlingen, Corpus Christi

the few Texas colleges, the onlv yj,pj.p pign, ,|„s summer will be: 
college in San Antonio to RiaiU-[paying sepf 9 to assume

responsibilities in "'<’ i \ h A U f A P f  P A r r i k l A  
'Chemical Engineering Depart-[ Iw T T C l J  I U j j IU IU

ih. c^,.u . , .4 . iment at Texas Technologicalthe Southwest were mailed to- . r  r  i t  I
day according to E L. Hender-|65-rOOt I elegram

the B S degiee in .Nursing 
, Inv'.tation.s to 110 high sojioui , ^
Mage bands m cities throughout M i s S  T 6 X8 S O C t s

an  Lee ' ■ollege, Altos-WnghLJji " r -  i ^ in e  _ ijrsi_^sTpi._.:>^u_raay. wjji
im iV a d u a t e  of Panina Hich ^ " “ "^ '^*vl '.®.r '"f-. ^  Beaumont-Port Arthur-
: School, pl.ins to major in i««:re-1 From there the 

.____ O... »1... ‘>f Commerce W ater Committee'nartv Ries to Tvler. Marshall

fore the results were known.
Kuckor's body was found onlv 

about two blocks from the hotel 
where he was staying 

Services are pending at Car- 
inich^l • W iMtIey F u_n # r a I_ 
Home.

son. general chairman of ‘ he 
second annual Doc Severinsen 
Stage Band Festival to be held 
here next Jan 21.

Henderson said the inv itations'

ATLANTIC CITY', N J (UPIi 
—Susan Kay lx)gan of San An-

for Pampa Area
tana! science Rev and Mrs. 
Wright will return Wednesday. Chairman, said.

• • a j Many West Texans clairn the  ̂ The flying campaign opener
Fishing floats for rent and fo r , "  plan to cover the i will end vyith a rally in Dallas

sale Pampa Tent and Awning, [state's needs until the year^2020 Saturday night.
317 E Brown, MO 4-8541.* ignores their area.

Scattered showers are fore- .  .  • | -This is our last chance,"
cast throughout the state, with Mr. and 'Irs. Farl Danes of WaLson said, 
a chance of isolated' thunder- Canadian v isited recently with I ------ :----------------

party flies to Tyler, Marshall. 
Longview, and Kilgore.

showers existing for Pampa and [Mr and Mrs. J. R., Tucker

As p a r t of hi s duties.
Bob will be retiiining to I’ am- 
pa once a week to offer instruc- 

gelo. Miss Texas, got a gnndijjpj^ jp  ̂ Masters of Engineer- 
luck telegram from Lubbock Lpp program sponsored by-'Ca- 
Wednesday It was 65 feet l o n g ^ p j  {'pianese through Texas 

went to hand directors in Fe.xa.s and boie 2.74.3 names of ^»ajters of Engineer- vicinity. Probability of showers Tulia
Oklahoma. New Mexico. Kan-..wishers. !jpg program is a plan develop- locality, though, is less
la.t and Missouri | The wire was from the peop le ,^  provide continuing techni- " ’ an 10 per cent.

Paschal High of Fort Worth'of Lubbock where the juniorj^.^j education in the form ol a Llear to partly 
carried (iff the championship at I cfiamber (tt commerce "a *  Masters Degree to interested ‘ 
the first annual contest here,sponsor of the local Miss Amer-|pp,p|„jes of the participating 
last year |ica Pageant Susan won. companies.

A c c o r d i n g  to Dr. Betha

in

I Stewing or Baking

HENS

cloudy skies 
andtndd weather should prevail 
through Friday, with a high in 
the mid-80s and an overnight

S&H mail order service now 
located in BIB  Pharmacy *

Mt. .Annie PIgg of .Albuquer
que, N.M , is a housfguest of

Stock Market 
Quotations i

1 he 'iiilmimg (latMatuKif thoAv the la n g e i.

Anvong Republicans out for 
Senator Tower's Pampa stopov
er will be Bob Price. GOP con
gressional candidate and Ma- 
iouf .Abraham, candidate for 

i state representative The public 
:ia invited to the airport to meet 
he senator.

RUSTIC INN
STEAK HOUSE

Now Open I'ntil 2 n jn .
Fritfayt 4 ••tur^gyt
Far Vaur Canuonianc#

|f[ SM Eait
Brown 

Hwy. M
OH*n« MO S-IMt 

O im e a . T a iiM
An

<V»«a PSa-t to  Eat

lb

I Pound of 
B R O A S T E Q  
P O T A T O E S

with the Purchniie of One

I Breasted Chicken *1.

an individual w h o  already 
possesses n B S. degree in " o u r - f o r  Saturday calls 
engineering can qualify for a partly cloudy and continued 
Masters Degree with about 3 '^ " "
years of persistent studv. | '"Bh W'ednesday was 83, with 

Dr. Bethea received his B S *" overnight low of 59 
in Chemical Engineering from Scattered showers fell today 

! Virginia Polytechnic Institute in South Texas, incroatiag the
! 1957 and his Masters and of floods on the Nueces
iPb.D. in Chemical Engineering f ’*''® Rivers, already .bank-
jfrom  Iowa Stale University in^® " from as much as five inch-
1969 and 1964 reipecUvely*. ®f rain in two daya.

low in the mid-.iOs Windi are to Mrs. C. D. Massev in Canadian, 
be southerly 10 to 20 miles perl « - .

! Plann for tale^ MO 4-8S7L*

Upon graduation. Dr. Bethea, Weather Bureau in | n . Faulkner.*

Fnaeral services Ur I/eRey E
Cool of Bartlesville, Okla., for
mer Pampan and employe of 
Cities Serv ice Oil Co., will be at 
2 p.m. tomorrow in Seily Funer
al Home, Bartlesville.

• ^ a

Garage Sale, Friday and Sat
urday. 8 30 a m. till 6 p m., 1825

entered the U S. Army and was

BO

stationed at NASA-I-angley Re 
[search Center in Hampton. Vir
ginia. After eompleting his mil- 

jitary obligation he joined the

Corpus Christi warned stock-
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raten. 948 
 ̂ Francis, spent the Labor Day 

' holidays visitng their son, Sp-4

Slob or Sliced
BACO N

,b 75c

Center Cut
Park Chaps' Loan COCFraih_____ 9# lb

SA U SA G E 59L

SNURfKSHĵ ^

600MBS V | r

C O FFEE
Shurfine
1-Lb. Can V T

SOFT O LEO
Kraft
1-Lb. Pkg. '

* Viet Nam
(Conilnoed From Page I)

men and farmers to get their 
cattle out of lowlands. It rained 
in Corpus Christi today.

Other sho'wers fell over the, Baten in El Pas^
South Plains and eastward t o ! • .  •
near the Wichita !■ alIs-W[aco | st Matthews Episcopal School 
line 1a)w temperature readings, ^qw taking enrollment for pre- 
®art.V today ranged from 58 at i kindergarten. 3 and 4 year old 

boat was not damaged and Amarillo to 78 at l^aredo. ' m O 4-8994 * 
there were no casualties in the ' Increasing cloudiness and •
incident 17 miles southea.st o f ' showers were predicted for 
Saigon. [northern sections of the state.

In the capita; itself, a fresh. The showers were expected to j 
wave of terror blasts w as I decrease Friday in northern ( 
touched off by VYet Cong agents ! and western sections of the 
trying to disrupt next Sunday’s j state.
election for a constituent I^aredo reported 2.17 inches of 
.assembly. Candidates for office I rain in the 24 hours ended at 
received death threats through 16 a.m.. Alpine reported 1.40 
the mail. | inches and Austin .90. George-

Rummage Sale, all week, 7IS
N. Frost *

Sweet Potato S h u rfin a
No. 3 Squat Cans 3s79c

T E A Shurfina
41 Count, Taa Bags 37e

PEARS Shurfina _________
No. 2'/i 

Cans

SHORTENING 3 it, 69c
ISunkist

Lemons

At least 12 persons, including 
I three children, were injured in 
! four blasts. A thunderous 
explosion which rattied win- 

|: dow's throughout Saigon this | 
 ̂afternoon was later determined | 
to he a sonic boom from 
fighter.

I The giant U S. military post 
exchange in suburban Cholon 
was se.iled off after a bomb 

. threat but a search turned un 
|; no explosives and the 
' reopened for business later in 
I the day.

Cround action was relatively 
light but government troops 
reported killing 41 Viet Cong in 
two widely scattered actions. 
Thirty guerrillas were killed in 
a battie Wednesday night near 
Mo Due, 329 miles north of 
Saigon, and 11 were killed in  ̂
search-and-destroy operation 50 
miles southwest of the capital 
in the Mekong Delta.

town had 103 inches: Jarrell, 
1.80; Briggs, 1.31, and Falls 
City. 1.32.

Dellciou*, Fancy
C O R N

23c lb. 1 0

Russet
POTATOES

lb. 
bag

Editor Is Named 
* '̂*lOn Concert Board

Tex DeWeese, executive editor 
of The Pampa News, has been 
elected a member of the board 
of directors of the Pampa Com- 

PX munity Concert Association, it 
was announced today by Mrs. 
MacField McDaniel, association 
president.,

DeWeese was chosen to fill the 
unexpired term of Mrs. Eleanor 
Cradduck who has moved from 
the city. He was a member of 
the association's first board of 
directors.

The board, in a special meet
ing, also adopted new by-laws 
and regulations governing as
sociation activities.

Trial
(Ceatluaeif From Page 1) 

late Judge Edward 
Blythin failed to protect Shep-i 
pard from prejudicial publicity, 
did^ not control "disruptive”  
influences in the courtroom and 
that the trial wax conducted in 
a "circus" atmosphere.

-Within 'vhK'h thPor ari-tiiitie* rouin liâ  eKeen liAfiMl At th« lime nf (<MTiatlat,4M4.
I'AfMH f tt>. 37 jai.

1 DFA. Im - ............ .. • -■a T*.
Kiankim l.ife ........... 27 V\

I tiilHtplUr* l.tfe 7 R
itfi Ampr t'org. ....... . i*'.f;ulf LK̂  na XI J3H
'tleffeiAon Man............. 39 JAN
K> i>ffU Life . ....... ... RV »v.j«Ngtl. ri4. Ui> ......... ... U «*.(̂al. <44 Lme ......... W
Nbi. riovt. ImNI ... r . aSU Kr> LIfr ... XI
Fwmear Net. trfti ..... US 1,1*.» »
.Southland l.ife ....... 4.̂
So, Weei. IJfe ...... ...
'MS. We«t Ip̂ eet. ... a ,
Rll Thr^ .. **. an

Th* loiitiMuix II*.-V- V •tO(k markef
QuMailona are fumlehod ay th# Pampa of*nr9 Ws hnplder Bernal Hirkman. Im. 1
Amermpti CimAmeruan Te|>and Tei , xm I
American Tohart-w .... ........ » s
Anarsmda .•. '.r=. «V> 1
fW*thlehem Steel .. .... ' Ji

ii'hr>el«i ............ ....... »» .
' i>lane«e1 Hipmii ITi*,
, K«p|lMn Ho4afc ..
P'ot 4 « SGeneral Ctortrlc . ........ »•

'General .Mntore ... ....
tattlf UU - ............ ........ «tv4;and>e«r ... ..... aai*
IBM ...
Mnmcamery ' Ward ..... __ 7T
renna> i 4PS
rhiiiipA 44’ .
H J. Neinotfla .. .-J ...
.spar* Roetsurfc ... ... acts
.Mandaid OH of Indiana ___ 44*.
si.i,a«ia oil •! Navi jfiMv ........ MS
SmtSatf Oil , . -w W*.|
ShamrtM'k Oil ........ M 1
SiiuthMeetern PuMte Sets ire .. ISV,
Texarti ........ «i*.r Hw Meet __ ..... 3t*a
Wetting houee ....... .... 4« ,
TWP . . .* u*.

■Bi

FITE FOOD
Wo Give PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS^̂ Weddeiday WKh I2A0 ParchaM or Moro

CLOSED ' I 1333 N. Hobait 
SUNDAYS I MO 4-1092 or

, She R m p i  Botin R ftn
the late Judge Edward A. | totja nteaBn* aewarAPaa

scOTraiPtran bates
Mr tsrrttr •  psnisA. <• c«au  x*r w m W

par S month*. ! !• . «  par • laanttw. 
m a n  par yaar. By motor routa m C r u  
county S l.n  par manlh. By mall M RT> 
tlO.M par yaar. By mall autMOa BTZ SU.- 
to par ytai. Slofta copy S em it daily 15 
ranta Bunday. Publiahad daSy aaeapa 
Saturday Py Ow Pampa Dally Nawa. 

. J , 1 Atchiioo at SomarrlUa. Pampa. Tata*McMahon made it clear In a | psona mo 4-ISK. an dapartmant* Xntar
ad at lacand ciapp maltar nsdar tlia act 
at March P.1S1B.special pre-arraignment brief

ing Wednesday that he would 
brook no sensational coverage 
when he presides at the second 
trial.

"I intend to run a taut ship," 
ho said.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S befora 
7 p.m. wockdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Ib LAKE'S f o o d  m a r k h
ms N. HUart piuvERV

STORE HOURS
Waakdoyt 8 to 8 Sundoy 9 to 7 j

W e Give Bucraneer Stampa 
DaaUe Stamps Wednesday aa $2-58 Pnrehase ar More

— .w T o w n a d -a  nSma Oparaiad Kcap Tour Orocarp M onty tn l»dmp> |

Freezer Beef Sole
Choict Groin Fed Baaf  ̂

Unconditionally Guarontoad
lavestigate Oor Maatkly Pay Plaa 

This Meat Is Cut Ta Your .Specifications. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND I-XAVOR.

HIND Q U A RTER_______________ lb. 53c
Va BEEF ______  |b. 43c
FRONT QUARTER___________________ lb. 33c

C U N TS FO O D S
Phone m-4881 w u m  Deer, Tezaa Tonight, 7:30 p.m. KGNC-TV CKonnal 4

SWISS STEAK
i:SD A  C h o ic  a f  A d  ' 
Fite's Own m W  
Feed Lot Beef "  "  w

ARM ROAST
USDA C hoke
Fite’s Own ^ W  ||,
Feed U l  Beef ^

CHUCK ROAST
USDA Choice f  f  4  
Fite's Own 
Feed Lot Beef

CHUCK STEAK
USDA C h olo . 
Fite’s Owm 
Feed Lot Beef 69t
Barb«cuod Beef

Fite ’s Homo P 4 W
sty|« _ 4
l-Lb . O n .

Bacbone & Ribs
69^ ;Country Style 

Lota o f Meat

Fite’s Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped #  Q okk Froaeo 
Holf lo o f  Hind

for your fr o o io r "¥ ^ lk  Quortof 
UODA CHOICC PLUS 5a LO. PWOCaSSINO_______
Beef
SU G A R Furo Cano

DUZ Dotorqont 
Giont Boss . .

TEA Lipton’t
4t Count Boqi

mii
Del Monte

T U N A
Chunk Stylo 
Rog. Con ----------

Garbers Strained

BABY FOOD
3  2 9 c

Glazier G u b

ICE CREAM ................... ’ /s - 5 9 *
Grade A, Nest Fresh

LARGE EG G S Doi.

5>unshina

Hydrox Cookies
I Lb. B a g____ 39c

Shurfresh

OLEO
2  ibi. 4 3 c

Regular o r  King Size m m  \

Coca-Cola 6  &  4 3 *  ^
OH Monte Halves or  Siloes

PEA CH ES 2«/i

U S. No 1 Russet

-POTATOES
10 U .  55c

Largs, Firm Haed

LETTUCE .
Tondor «  
Fr..h ........................

Mortems Shurflaa

English Muffins LEMONADE
25c 4 os. eoh . i _____  i1 V
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It fou ’vt ntvtr ■•rv«d a nobla 
whola baked red mapper dreta- 
ed with a savory mushroom 
stuffing, now Is the time to try. 
It will ^  a conversation piece 
and as delicious as any gour
met fare.

If you have a flair for outdoor 
cookins, you’ll find it barbecues 
to perfection. Or, if yo)| prefer, 
you can bake It Inside in the ov
en, Either way the mouth wat
ering aroma of a stuffed fish 
roasting will excite the, appetites 
of guests and family alike.

The secret of the stuffing l| In

Savt 100 Calories
By OiAYNOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Enterprise A|g|. 
Q ^  1 waat my husband to 

leas seme ef his fat slemach. He 
Is a cempulslve eater. Can yon 
suggest a painless way for me

Fonnous Steak House Reveols Sauce Recipe
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

Newspaper RnterPiiae Aata
For those charcoal broiled 

steaks you are planning to serve 
the crowd, "try this remarkable 
sauce. It comes ' from Galla
gher's Steak House, a New York 
Instltltion for years.

For tastiest results, Dic^ Con- 
lan, the manager, advises, first 
pour some vegetable oil (corn or

skillet, saute uhtil golden 
brown. Combine stuffing, but
ter, water, chives, parsley and 
mushrooms; toss lightly. Then 
etuff fish. Secure opening with

STUFFED RED SNAPPER ... This succulent herb-seasoned 
stuffed snoppr is perfect for Foil dining. It is eosy to prepare, fun to cook ond delicious to not.

convenience 
packaged herb-seasoned stuf
fing, the fine-particle kind, 
which already has this delicious 
blend.

Large flsbr «»ch  as 
snapper, sea bass, cod, 
strip^  bass are best (or 
feast.

HKRBED MUSHROOM 
STIFFING

4 to 5 pound red snspper
2 cups packaged her^season 

ed stuffing
1- 3 cup melted butter
2- 3 cup hot water 

H pound fre.sh mushrooms
1 tablespoon snipped ehivee
1 tablespoon snipped parsley
Wash and clean f i s h  

Thoroughly dry Inside of fls i 
and lightly season with salt and 
pepper.

Wash and slice mushrooms

skewers or heavy thread. Place 
the delicate blend of herbs and;****' '**** buttered baking pan
spices. For convenience -use *'*k* in a 450 degrees F.

oven allowing 10 to 20 minutes 
to the pound. Haste with melted 
butter.

are

Tn

o n  cANYiBEnr 1 H Fresh

Ground Beef 3k .a iio
Choice Beef

Round Sfealc____ lb. 89c
FYesh Picnic Cut

Pork Roast............ lb.49c
Shurfinc 18 Oz. Jor 

.Red Plum, Peoch, Pineapple ^

Preserves 3°

O n te r  Cut

Lean, N o Waste

Tenderized Steak PORK
C H O P S lb.

Food King Y. C. No. 2>i Con

Peaches I t

Food. Kijng

Bacon

Shurflne. Can

Grade A Whole

FRYBtS
COCKTAIL
FRUIT

Freaii Pork

STEAK

T-Bon« Steak Chuck RoO St
Choice
Beef

I  ChoiceLIJ b l  Blade
Cut

Shurfresh Lb. Box if>c
Crackers 19

Roxey. Tall Can

Dog Food
Dtety lloore. 24 Ox. Can

Beef S te w ____

PRODUCE 
Lettuce, Cailf. . lb. 29c]
Sunk 1st
LEMONS

8c coupon

Vine Ripe
TOMATOES
U.S. No. 1 Ruaaet
POTATOES

S ro !^ n in q 3 lb .C T n 5 9 C
Shurfresh. |A£Gu5 m

Northern

TISSUE 4 Roll
P«k.

your
BOM
COUPOM

Peanut Butter

Shurfine

Coffee n
lb. can 9

HOLLY ^

Suoar A95 Lb. Bag^EN

BAMA * 
18 Oz. Jar

II Shurfine
TATER 

NUGGETS

ShurfrMh

Biscuits .12 cans SI
On Any Size ^  49c!

Breakfast T O 'DRINK
Potio Beef Enchilado or 
Mfxicon Style Dinner

Shurfresh

Oleo 5H)s.31
Bordens, Pure,

ICECREAM

Sioux Bee, 24 Oz.

Honey . .
Shurfine

FLOUR
'Von Comp

Sausage

E. H. PEAS
lib . bag 89c

Shurfine 303 Can 
3 C en i.................

KRAFT QT.

Shurfine, 308 Cans

Pears . .  4 for $1.00 Miracle Whip

TREET HOM S FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stomps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FKEDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531

cooking
Folding

If you
red placeTish in folding wire 
xnd and barbecue about IS to' 30 
this minutes on each side. The time 

may vary, depending on the 
weight of the fitrh and the heat 
of the fire. Serves 8 to 10.

outdoors
grlirf calories.

te cut calories la his meals wHh- 
nut angering him?
( A-;-Here are some easier w ay 
to cut around 100 calories from 
each meal.

For a chocolate eclair, 810 
calories, substitute 1 cup sliced 
bananas, V -̂cup milk, total 12 
calories.

For Iced coffee cake, 4i^-in-, 
ches in diameter, 1%  calories, 
substitute a whole 5-inch diame
ter cantaloupe, 74 calories.

For 1 cup macaroni and may
onnaise salad, .835 calories, sub- 
etitute 3 teaping tablespoons 
fresh fruit salad on lettuce, 174

cottonseed) Into a flat shallow 
dish. Add a shake or two of salt 

land pepper. Put the raw staaks 
in this oil prior to cooking, ’ntit 
helps seal the ju.ces in. To turn 
the steak when it Is over "TO 
charcoal, use tongs,, never a 
fork which would pierce tha 
meat.

GALLAGHFR'S MUSTARD 
SAUCE

1 bottle (7 ounces) catsup
1 pound butter 

^  bottle Worcestershire 
sauce '

3 tablespoons powdered 
English mustard

Blend all ingredientg in a dou
ble boiler. Beat with wire whisk 
until smooth. Serve warm. Serv- 
es 15 to 20.

Here’s another “ little recipe”  
you'll like. Danish-ham with 
Italian salad and cress sand
wich.

*<ead The News Classified Aria

For 1-8 quart chocolate Ice 
cream with 1 tablespoon choco
late sauce, 245 calories, substi
tute 1 cup blueberries with 1- 
ounre cream, 141 calories.

■b
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L U C K i r  B I N G O
W I N N E R S !

PLAY LUCKY BINGO.. .
WIN UP TO $1000 CASH!
YOU COULD BE NEXT!
Nothing Te Buy. . .  No Obligotion. . .  
Got Compifto DotoiU At Idool.

Tetter food foi less'

F O O D  S T O R E S

1000  WINNERS!
M n . I.k C. Craig Jr. 
Corver Srd, 
Highway 760 
Spearmaa,
Tatum

" T v

Mrs. Mary
Traugott
9680 W. Main St.
Woodward,
Oklahoma

100 WINNERS!

Mrs. Johnnie Blrkham 
992 E. Illinois 

Enid, Oklahoma

Mrs. Ezma Home 
01.8 Fmst Maple ■ 
Rnld, Oklahoma

Mrs. Doorthy Hargiu 
14 Hoiith Dnt^ 

Perryton, 'Texas

Mrs. C. A. Bright 
80.8 8. Banres 
Pampa, Texan

Nellie Cfauk 
794 8w. 8nl 

Perfy ton, Texas

.Mrt. 8. T. Frailer 
810 Heights Ave. 
Dalharf, Texaa

Also Mr. Jacob J. Powers, Bex 448, Boise City, Oklobomo

COLOR T-V WINNERS!

>

Mr. John Drummond 
419 Houston 

Borger, Tn.vas

Mm. Orvel Bresru 
224 Ceutar 

AK-a, OkiahomB

Mr. R. K. White 
Box 979

Boha City, Oklahoma

PLAY LUCKY BINGO TODAY 
ITS  FUN -  i r S  EASY -  
i r S  FREE!
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IfaKan Family 
Gives Cabbage 
Roll Recipe

By CAWOU MVDUOX
NeMspapor Khterprise Assn.
The Italians who settled in 

California added greatly to that 
state's reputation ,lor good eat
ing Amnn? them was the De- 
Domenito family, who began as 
produce and pouitry storekeep
ers and late'' became experts 
in pasta mt^.,.^

It was l.nis DcDomenico, how.' 
e\er, who though' ulp the idea 
of combining thin \eioiiceli with 
rice (ai.ofhcr Calilornia prod
uct > and fjackaping it as a ini.x. 
Here's her suggestion tor using 
It in cabbage rolls i

DtlKI.MHMt o  ( AnilAt.i;
ItULl.S

(.Makes (! to 8 servings!
1 package i8 ounces i beef

__ flavor vermicelli. and -
rice mix

1 pound ground chuck steak
1 onion, chopped

. 1 carrot, coarsely grated 
‘ 1 large head green cabbage
• 2 cups tomato puree (two

8̂ oz. cans I
2 cups chicken broth, canned

or made with chicken 
bouillon cubes__

Prepare verrnicelli and rice 
mix according to package direc
tions Cool In a deep saucepan 

‘  or in the bottom section of a 
Dutch oven, saute beef, onion 
and carrot iii a little butter or 
margarine until beef is brown 
and crumbly Dram olf any ex- 
ce.s.s lat from the beef. Stir in 
r^ k ed  vermt«‘eUrand.Tice.~ I

Remov e core from cabbage | 
and careully pull off about 12' 
leaves, keeping them w h o I e. j

• Pour boiling water over leaves; 
and allow to stand until cabbage | 
leaves are wilted. Use ver-| 
micelli-rice mixture to fill cab -' 
bage leaves (more leaves may | 
be needed, depending on their

, size). Roll up leaves, tucking in| 
' ends, and fastening with a food 4
• pick. _  j

Pour tomato puree into the I 
saucepan or D u t c h  oven in I 
which meat mixture waa cook. I 
ed Put in cabbage rolls Shred | 
two cups of the remaining cab- i 
bage and sprinkle over rolls

.\dd chicken broth. Cover
• tightly and simmer, stirring oc- 
I casionaliy, about one hour, or 
I until cabbage is tender. .Add
• more chicken borth, if necessa- 
4 ry, to keep rolls from sticking.

sfrrn  t h f  p a m p a  d a i l t  n t w s
T m T is n w , s k p t k m b k r  k, is6f

Food Buying Guide
EDITORS: The foUowing

guide to the nation’s food 
shopping buys for this coming 
weekend was prepared by the 
U.S. Departments of A ^ cu l- 
turc and Interior for UPI. ,

WASHINGTON (ULI) — The 
food picture for weekend 
buying brightens with the news 
of more produce, broiler-fryers, 
and beef and pork for _ the 
nation’s markets. ’Turkeys are 
nationally plentiful.

In vegetables, carrotg have 
the spotlight this week, fol
lowed by green peppers, cucum 
bers, lettuce, potatoes an 
radishes.

In good supply among fruits 
are grapes, pears, melons, 
and bananas. Many areas 
report cantaloupes still in 
abundance.

Nationally, fish sticks and 
portions, and canned tuna are 
the all around plentifuls in the 
fish department. Add them to 
the weekend shopping list

Honey Dew and Cheese
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

New*paper Eaterprfse Asta.
September, along with August, 

are the peak months for melons 
;w ith  “ the sweetness of honey
* and the freshness of dew.”
• LAYERED HONEYDEW

AND CHEESE SALAD 
(Makes C servings)

2 envelopes unflavored 
gelatin

4 1 cup cold water • 
cups hot water 

: cup sugar
'  Vt teaspoon salt

cup fresh lemon juice 
IVA cups fresh honeydew balls 

1  (3 oz.) package cream 
cheese, softened 

H .cup diced celery 
Soften gelatin in cold water. 

Add hot water, sugar «iid salt. 
I ^ r  to dissolve gelatin. A d d  
! fresh lemon Juice. Divide into 2 
^equal portions. Place one part 
•In refrigerator to chill until as 
'thick as fresh egg whites. Leave 
the remaining half at room tem
perature until ready to use. Stir 
honeydew Sails into chilled gel- 

•atin and nour intn a t-ouart 
'.llKdd. CfcC 2Au. nrm. Chill re
maining gelatin until as thick as 
fresh egg whites. Add cream 
cheese and beat mixture until 
frothy. Stir in celery and pour 
into mold over firm honeydew 
layer. Chill until firm and rea
dy to use. Unmold on servirg. 
plate and garnish. If desired, 
with honeydew balls and fresh 
mint leaves. '

" 0004)00

.7^

WIN FREE FOOD
UP : 
TO

. .  WIN FREE STAMPS

M O O D  C A S H !

NGO
•‘ ‘Better Food For less"

Thousands of Dollars have been awarded already! 
You could be next. Enter Ideal's new fun game today. 
Try your luck . . . you could win $1000 or $100 or 
a GE PORTABLE COLOR T-V, It's Fun-lt's Free -  It's 
Easy!

SPECIAL LABEL AJAX LAUNDRY

FOOD STO RES

F'xtra Savings W ith Gunn Bros. Stamps
Fricat affactiv# thru S it., Sapt.ic*

1966. Limit right! rasarvad.

IDEAL ASSORTED FLAVORS

TASTY 
ICE CREAM Ctn.

D trasiH r
HIGHLY Un sa t u r a t ed  sh o r ten in g

CRISCO 1

Giant
Size

BANQUET CHOC., COCONUT, LEMON, 
BANANA, NEAPOLITAN

CREAM
PIES

1 4 -o r ^
Pkgs.

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

4 6 - O X .
Con

- ''"v......* *•

i ^ A L  s L i e e D
. .̂.......______\ __________ _ J;_______ •:

INSTANT

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

FRfNCH APPLI, LiMON OR RAISIN

WILDERNESS ^  2^̂  
PIE MIX Can.'

0 0

JIP SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUHER

FOOD CLUB CUT
GREEN
BEANS

3 0 3
Cans m

FOOD CLUB VERY YOUNO
SWEET 
PEAS

U.S.D.A. Gradp A

WHOLE FRYERS
Tender .Meaty

fflESH PORK STEAK
CENTER CUT RIB

Pork Chops
sir lo in  CUT, FAMILY PACK
Pork Chops
COUNTRY STYtf

Spare Ribs
* o a s t  a n d  ch ops

Half Pork Loins
IRAN, TENDER

Qoarfer Pork Loins

Lb.

lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Pron«t —  I .ess — ’Thshs

PICK 0' CHICK
ROUID AND TIED

Boneless Pork Roost
HOME STYLi •

Pork Sausage
SWIFTS PREMIUM

Skinless Franks
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Sliced Bologna
COUNTRY klTCHIN

Baked Beans
OORTON'S

Fish .Sticks

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

3 0 3
Cant

Fresh Doiry Delights DINTY MOORE
k  BEEF 

STEW 2 4 - O X .
Can

] OVEN-FRESH FROM IDEAL! i
IDEAL OLD FASHIONED

IDEAL LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cottage Cheese
KRAFT MILD, SHARP OR MELLOW

Crocker Barrel Cheese StTck

KRAPT CHEESe lU iA i o iu  pa»hk

Baby Goudes 5 9 C  Sack Bread
sh arp '■ ’^’ CHEWEY

Cheddar Cheese ib. 0 7 C  Cinnamon Bars

THOMPSON SEID IESS' p

VA-Lb.
Loevtf

. 1

lb.

RED famnoiwy.

SR APRS 2 LBS.

a:a:

•aa<

CALIFORNIA

s

BATH SOAP
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

4  Ban 5 4 c

COMPLEXION SI2E
PALMOLIVE

SOAP
3  Bara 3 5 c  

DEODORANT SOAF
PALMOLIVE

GOLD
2 t?: 49c
SFEOAL UBEL .

AD
DETERGENT

r  $la99

SFiCIAl LABEL
FAB

DETERGENT
' Siza 6 9 c

SnCUUL U B B ,
AJAX

C LEA N S ER
Gian*
Can

FOR THE KIDDffS
Soaky Fun Bath 69c
BATH SIZE
Vel Beauty Bor 2 ..'.49c
AJAX
Laundry Detergent
•ONUS FACX
Blue Mist Windex .̂'„59c
REGULAR 9 5 t

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE 'SH’68*

24c

CRISTOP WHOLE
Green Beans
SELF-RISING
Gold Medal Flour
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
Hormel Spam

ASSORTED nAVORS
Dum Dum Pops
HOLLOWAY
Baby Suckers

i

a O S B l SUNDAYS SO OUR EMPLOYEES k A Y  ATTEND THE l» IR C H  OF THEIR CHOICE
•)
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Remember and Don't 
Let it Happen to You

Bath Treatment Tones
Pete Fields Entertain 
With Picnic in Groom

GROOM (Spli —Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fields entertained recent* 
ly at their home with a picnic 
supper.

Eighty-Third Birthday Dinner Honors’ 
John A. Kelln in Canadian Residence

CANADIAN (Spl) —John A.i and has been engaged In ranch. 
Enjoying the occasion werai*^^**”  "* *  honored with a b i r t h - h e r *  since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eschel(day dinner recently at his home.j Dinner guestg Included Mr 
and children of KerrvUle, Mr.iMr. Kelln was 83 years old. Johnny Kelln of Wa
and Mrs. Johnny Eschle of Am
arillo. Mr. and Mrs. Jon Pom- 
roy of Commerce and Messrs, 
and Mmes. Clive Cline and chll.

He c*ame to Canadian in

I s

1  % !? ■ '

Eyes With Wider Look
-------  To make your eyes look big-

dren of Claude, Billy Fields ind i ger and wider, block but the 
rhildren, Arletus Ruthardt and | outside corners w ith a light 
sons. George Eschle, P e t e j b a s e .  Eliminate putting mas- 

*’ Icara on the last four lashes of
TOe above group includes all leach eye. By stopping the eye- 

of the children, grandchildren liner and mascara on those last 
and great-grandchildren of Mr.!lashes you open the eyes and 
and Mrs. J. c . Eschle. igive them a wider look.

1906’ tioka, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Tackett of Crescent, Okla , 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers of 
Oklahoma City, and Mr; and 
Mrs. Lynn May and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dawn of Canadian.

If you want a larger chunk of 
ice than regular refrigerator 
trays make, use a clean milk 
carton and freeze in the freez
er.

DEAR ABBY: Last, night I 
went to sleep with the pillow ov* 
er my ears' to drown out the 
noise of my parents' quarrel
ing. 1 am the oldest of six and 1 
feel sort of responsible for the 

Mv folks have 
been fighting ever since I cin  
remember.

They fight about little things, 
like who out gas in the car last, 
and also over big things like 
money, and my father’s not 
spending enough time with my 
little brothers.

Abby, this is giving me a ner
vous stomach because t h e y  
fight a lot at the supper table. 
WTiat can a 14-year*old girl do?

SICK OF FIGHTING 
DEAR SICK: The only thing 

you ran do, honey. Is to remem
ber It. And make sure you don't 
gKe yonr children the same 
kind of nnpl*aBa"t memories.

guest room as we would like.
Someday we will have better 

accomodations. But in the 
meantime. I hope our visits to
gether will make up for their 
having to sleep on a roll-away 
bed in a crowded room.
------------ ---------------------- ONFTGT

YOl’R EDITORS 
DEAR EDITOR: Sorry about

that, boss, hut the guest wrote, 
“ They have a beautiful, push
button home with every m ^ern 
convenience imagiaahle. There 
la nothing too go<^ for them or 
their children.”  F'rom that, I In
ferred It was not so much a 
shortage of cash, but considera
tion. 1 could have been wrong.

EVERY WOMAN WHO CARES how sh# looks is scorching for o way to make her skin 
soft and Supple. A  carefree, sun-filled summer exposes your skin to the drying ef
fects of the elements. To combat these comes a complete both treatment collection 
by Sovon Cloir cotering to individual skin types and personal bothing preferences. 
Lightweight, unbreokoble tube (left) holds b foom formula which is o relaxing bub- 
ble-both treotmcnt. It con also be applied directly to the body in the shower. Its 
softening ingredients ore effective in both soft ond hard woter. Body toner and 
moisturizer (right) when used after both ing or before retiring, will help keep elbows, 
heels, knees orid honos soft. It's olso o good leg treatment for oftei* shoving.

your husband with the other 
to as- 
either

DEAR ABBYt-Your answer to 
"Insulted" wasn't fair. It was In 
response to guests who com 
plained b^ause the gtiest room 

' they were offered was poorly 
furnished. “ They obviously do 
not want guests.”  you stated.

After all, some families cam 
not obtain everything at once. 
We have a $500 bed (I am fix  
feet, seven inches tall and 
weigh 250 pounds!, but we have 
a tl7 roU-away bed in our 
"guest room." which also dou. 
bles as a study with^ books 
■backed in every corner. We en-

DEAR ABBY: Although we 
are p;.'.‘  60. we have been mar-|l»dy. It will enable him 
ried only a few years. Thisisist both of you, should 
question has come up several |ttumble.
times and we are both rather ______
pimled about is Prop^r* | CONFIDENTIAL TO "A  F.AN

When my husband a n i  l M l’NirH  stRKKT"* whe»a single woman In our car for a M I N K H  -STREET : When
ride, where should she sit: B e ->  man has done you wrong. Im-
tween my husband and me: Or mediately consider w>th what
next to the car door and let me opinion about good o r  evil he

Pampa Public Schools Menu

sit by my husband?
Also when we arc walking 

down the street, should my hus
band walk between the two of 
us, or should he walk on the out
side with me next to him, and 
the other lady on the inside, 
next to me?

PUZZLED

has do»e wrong. F*r when you 
tee this, you will pity him, and 
wlU neither wonder nor be an
gry. (Marcut Aurelius)

DEAR PUZZLED: In the car. 
you should sit next to your hus- stamped, 

Joy having guests but have not "b ile  walking, bê  a little lope, 
had the funds to furnish our | more generous and ‘share

Problems? Write to Abby. Box 
69700. LoS Angeles. Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 

self-addressed enve-

1 A A

T T  T ‘T
Open Till 

9 P.M. 
Thursdays

l e i i s

Coronado Center n sxt  ooon SOUTH or
OF OUCKWALLS

Get-Acquainted
SPECIALS

Now that school has started and life has settled down to 
small roar, we salesgirls at Mull's would like to show you our 
new Fall Fashions. We especially would ike to show you our 
“ get acquainted specias”  listed below Let us help you fint 
big savings now at MuU's!

Lorraine-Lumpkin, Mildred Kingham, 
Arlene Holifield, Lalinda Catham.

LADIES BLOUSES
|~C%oose from nearly 300-Dressj' and Tailored Style Bluoses from 

such famous names as Ship 'N .Shore, Lady Arrow, MacShore 
and many others Includes blends of Dacron, Nylon, Amel 
Fortrel and no-iron cotton materials White, solid colors, prints, 
patterns and fancy trims. Sizes 28 to .38 Hurry in. and look 
at Mull's low iM'ices. Sale priced through Saturday only!
Volu«t to'$5 0^0

NOW! AOv’Cr 75 to  choose from
Voiutt to $7
O ver 50 to (*hoose from
Values to $12
Only 12 to  choose from

90
NOWI ^  3

^ 9 0
NOWI

GET-ACQUAINTED SPECIAL!
DRESSES

1W) yjiM in junior mlMep end half eiife Thepe
dreapM Af« bU fintn «mr rA«yUr puhIi: feimoup iaheie an4recuier price ‘ eifp ere on thriti. i'hrrk the ytllom Bile tegp for Mg earing* p̂|# pri4*ed thrAtigh Hetiirde)' only.

Volues to $13
Over 50 to choose f rom
Values to $17
Over 25 to choose from
ValuM to $22
Over 25 to choose fi-om

NOW!
y 9 0

NOW!
^ 9 0

NOW! 1 2 ”

Special!
M ODERN JUN IOR  

C O R D U R O Y  JEA N S
Styled like boys’ Jeans, but made to fit girls. Black 

or royal blue with white stitching. Sizes 5 to 13. 
You would expect to pay more for tnis famous name 
Jean Only |4 at Mull's. -------

' 4
GET-ACQUAINTID SPECIALt

E,VriBE STOCK!

SUBURBAN C O A T S  
and DRESS C O A T S

1 5
new laow i t  ep«H*|j|l pra-eMiBon

MTtfigg. ffmell peymgxt will hold your fTMit /tn 
Th*e ppFrIgi paving ' thFTMigh jVa«.ir«la- 

'  r. entire gtfwli of c<*HtP. Off

OMBOK AOm i 191*8 and LAT-AH Ara INVITI'J)!

Hate to Witte letters? Send $1 
to Abby, Box G9700, l.«s Ange 
les, Calif., 90069 for Abby's 
booklet. “ How to Write Letters 
for AU Occasions.”

FRIIIVV
PAMPA »KN|Oa HIOH 

FIsK «III| Ttrl.r Kaur*
A n ifM f Gi»»ii n*ih«

siirrt TmtiKtoM t.»m!W Tfs Box C«k# 
Bi m 4 Dutrsr Milk

PAMPA.JX'xTOR Hli-H--------
Ktth nr M nt t/w l (irrrt) Psti
Msnrflnl A (Tim m  Piult CnhMnr
BiMd Milk

ROBKKT S LEE JR inOH 
FIth Mirks Msrkrnnl A ChMst 
Ml\«4 OrMflS CanUlnupr 8itr*
ChoraUlf Caka Biaad Milk

RTEPHE.N F. ACRTIN - 
Fish Mtaks Tartar Raura
Enilith Prat I.*UUc« Salad
Hnl Rolls Butltr MUk
CkoroUtt Pudding

CARVER
Bad Baans — Hh Ham Bits 
Mararmi A Tomatnas GiMn Cahhaga 

Salad
Ch»a-niata Pudding
Hid Rolls Biiliar Milk

•SAM H oesrO N
Fish .sinks Firnrh Fuat

iButlaiad Cmn Tossad .Salad
Wa.ky Caka Biaad .Milk

HORACE MA.VN
Maianml A fharsa Calaiy Sinks
.Sasxxiad Giaaix Has ns I'rtsh Cabbaga Salad
Plain or Chm-nlala Milk 

lAMAR
Rad Baans with lism  Bits

Mararonl A Tomalnas Graan Cakhagt 
Salad Chornlala Pudding

Hn( Rnllt BuMar Milk
WILUAM B. TRANTS 

Flah Sdi ks _ _  llsbbsgr suw  . 
Saasoiiad Rlarkatad Paas Milk
FVarh Halvas Hid Rnlls BuUtr

WOODROW WIUSO.N- 
Hamhutgais Franrh Frias
Prtkias Onions Lailuaa
Candy Baa Milk

Coofidence Is Key
Confidence in yourself be

comes a part of your personali
ty. When this assurance devel
ops you begin radiating beauty 
from within.

.swim Lashes Are 'In’ 
Would you believe swim lash

es? Water-wearable fake eye
lashes with waterproof eyeliner 
have been rushed into being for 
the balance of the swim season.

Astrological.
Forecast

By CARROU ^ RICHTER
row rmpAT. »rrr. • 

oen»:r.%i. TrMirxirA Thi« la 
gr««t Bay put your nlepii and whaipNpi >our talania nr maruhandt/a ata arr̂ »« ar>4 M t)i# mart! ot ksorld (lada vary''mr-< 
atnirtht ctmdmona ran axiac tppacMily If laadftt nf fmanr̂  and induitry aia awata nf tsa potaniiala for making hlg 
tiaadipay imsard* a graaitr cafnanting Pf lAotld tiada fonditlnna.

AmgR (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) ~  Hofna 
and familv hnng >fiur finaat ravsattl* tr»- 
da>. po ha ttiia to i-onrfntiata r«i thamaven if you ha\a to ha m outPtda buaiAasa YsorM Graatar aa<urity <an >oui
lharaby Ba aanpiNa In all that you d« 

TAI SI 9 <Apt. jn to Ma> JDt OthPiP 
aia Ml a \er} a\ppn*i\a rrond and ran 
gisa >rnj lha InfoimatK^t >«hj nard. Km* 
ikhmg that latlaa you «tpiiad if a gf«>d 

, idaa Plan* a littla trip fnr laitr m  iM c 
I that IB t^Uy npt'a»aat).

l.rY ilM  «May"31itn Juna ‘Jl> — You 
Slant to imiaaxa ><»ui imoma hot.fir>d \»iu 
hasa to ba >ar> piartiral. m ntdar to d< 
d«' Study >nur aapa’ B rarafully and knm\ 
ohaia In tnvaat A'*>td any routma that 
Hill ha hum^ium and boni'g lot \Ou.

YMH»> CNIMYRKN fJun.1 Xi to Jufy 21» 
-  You ara highly *an«fii\a hut thi* now 
provan to ka a \aty fina aaaat in piamtt 
ling >nu to gat ahead taaiar Ba out with 
gmid frfandft gnd gam youi finaat aima. 
Shops that you aia xaiv much on lha ball 

l .r o  tJuly 22 tn Aub 2D -Piapara 
wall for tha waah-and and plan h«iw to ba

it oma more aueg-taaful in tha da>s ahaad,
' («a( all wer1tln|( moat afftriantty T h a n  

forgat tha dull and ronrantrata on whal- 
I a\ar ia loma/.tic m  p m. Show that you 

has a rharm.
)m<<n (Aug 22 In ftapi 22* — tiatting 

out With godid Data for a gnrut lima ta 
aaiy Plan to add la your cirrla of ftiandt 
Maka auta that they a it wnrthwhila. right 
onat sou want 

I.IHNA iSapt. 23 to Oit. 32) If >ou 
daha Into aoma rlvir work of mda >ou 
find that your pioattga miait. you iftaka 
wnndarful naw c'onnaf tlona. Ra auia >ou
fitat tTtniai wiUi Bw-lg kafoia you atari •njlyno aomt hlg new pmjart Ba no tha aafa 
•Ida

M OKPIO tOd. 72 to Nov. 3t> O 
larting thoaa outol-taam ran aaa y o u  
alartmg on that new ptnjact var)- torm 
With fine itaulta follow mg. Ra vary alar1 
to what la going ntmmd you. l^t* da- 
larminra praity murh what your aurraat 
tan ha

s%<.lrT%RIUA t5va%. a  to I>ar — 
Raly mota on >*our Intiuibmi )n dralmg 
with othaia and you find >ou ran hand!# 
tham \ar> murh iiauai. Dora you hava 
affalia tn otdai. you ran giva your tim# 
to ritmanta m p 9t\ Ba happy.

i «PHH fiRN tfVr 72 to Jan 3hi By 
fomparatlng fully with partnaia ymr noae 
tan maka all ihoaa plana xary woikaMa 
an that avtallanl banafiU ran ha >ourt. 
N'ais t'sintarts ran ha mada. hot you Ka>a 
to tali tham what you want ht tha aggiat- 
ai\a ona.

%RII n Uan 21 to Kah. ]t) At- 
tandmg to ail thoaa dutiaa ahead of you 
raqutra* vitality and anthuilatm. to that 
>ou ran alait your weak and on a hipp) 
nota Hal a a naw attttuda Imvai'd rw r̂ M̂ikert Ba ta gn wuh
thair idaaa.

P l«m :s iPab. 20 to Mar. 90> — Ideal 
day and pm  fur ta<atvtM olhara In )our 
homa or going out for fun In a happy 
mood show that you are liuly fond of 
tham You art ahk to ahow that you has*# 
aparMi taiama that ran ha aphtWiatrd.

n  VOI R i HILII in BORN TOOAV . . . . 
ha. or aha. wiN ta nr>« of thoaa ramarb- ' 
abla paopta who will know tvcriiy how 

ba pU4 «aMful tn Ufa. without making a 
great deal ad fanfaia ataut M or avparl* 
ing-adulation. Howaxar thart it a tandat* 
ty  toward ovtr-tmat-nnalitfii. and t h i i  
thould ba rurbad aarly for baat rraulti 
and giaatar popularity among othara An 
avrallrm fhart for the artor or an i aaa. 
the wriiar nr Miat paiwm.

Make Hair Siiberdinate
Avoid trying to make your 

hair the most outstanding 
feature. Doing this lakes away 
from the over-all app:irance. 
Elaborate hairdcs can overpow. 
er your face and personality.

H igh Fashion
. F O O T T S T O T E S

tff
BEAUTY-

in ^lack, smooth 

Corfoam, AAAA-B

$16.99
Handbags 
To .Match

AVON-
In black suede and 

matte calf.

$16.99

D ELTA -
In chocolate brown A 

black smooth Corfoam 

AAAA-B.

$16.99

Matchiag
Haadbags

SHOP THI R SD AY NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

J ( t f { e ’i  D in e  S k oeA
The Home o f Florshcim and Q ty  Club Shoes 

loa. N. Cuvier MO 9-M 4I

glOP POWNTOWII fOt B IEiffgk gglKHOWS J

Pampa’s Fashion Center

FRIDAY— ONE DAY ONLY

Couture Mink Showing
And

Our Greatet September

Finest
Dnsigns 

ond The 
Newest 

In 
Fur 

Colors

Atk About 
Behrmon't

Charge Account 
or »

.Fur Budget Plan
-i f M

i|l

i 1
JAMES .MCEI.ff ANNON. our fur repreaentative will be here Septem
ber 9ih with a in d y  tniplring collection of furs. Rare and treasured 
skins fashioned by master craftsmen into some of the most exdtlng 
furs we have ever been privileged to show, with breathtaking prices.

Thit Will B« 0 Showing ond Sola with. . .
REM ARKABLE SAVIN GS! _

^  A Special Collection of "COUTURIER" Natural Mink 
Stoles and Jackets . . .  Also Many Other New Furs Will 

• Be Shown. Friday -  One Day Only.

LADIES!
A BIT OF FORESIGHT CAN  PAY OFF 

IN SAVINGS OF HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!
PRICIS WILL START $ 
AS LOW A S _______ 3 9 7 13947
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He3dlines Tell Grim Story of Highway' 
Hazards of Motorcycles and Scooters

B y G . W P U L K Y  
I'PI Womcii's Kditor 

NEW YORK (LTl -  The 
headlines tell the Rrim. .story of 
(  new hazard of the hit iw.n i 
Singer Richard Farina, dead in 
a motorcycle accident in .Viiril , 
Singer Bobby Hylan, luckier 
hospitalized (or two months to 
recuperate from a iicck lrac>  ̂
tiire, concussion and severe 
face and back cuts when his 
cycle’s rear wheel 'Trozo," 
flipping him ofi onto the 
pavement.

A report to the division of 
accident prevention of the I' .S.' 
Public Health i?e.-vice. during a 
recent safety conference ex-' 
pressed alarm at the increase 
In motorcycle arid scooter 
KCidents and deaths more 
than doubled in the last few 
years, expected to total 1 .'lOO 
for 1965. expected to 'increase 

~iiibsrantially~Th the immediate 
future."

The rising toll was'cited in 
the Congressional Record July 
14. 1966. ■ What can he done'* 
There are those _who call for 
ipecial licensing of cyclists as 
one means —the .Automotive 
Safety Foundation, repre.scnting 
KX) organizations promoting 
safety, said only se\en states 
10 far require it. They are 
Oregon, Delaware. Ma'ne. Ver 
Bnont, New York, Hawaii, and 
New Jersey.

Observ’ng all areas of safe 
eycling is of course a must In 
talks with safety experts in the 
tnsuranee, medical and other 

’ ’ fields, “The c(m.sen?ir$"vVaS that 
these should lie niles of the 
cyclist’s road:

—Get to know your motor- 
cycle_ before taking it Into 
traffic. Be familiar with how it 
Iteers, accelerates and brakes.

—Be jure the engine is 
thoroughly warmed up before 
driving. If the engine is cold, itj 
could missfire and cause an 
accident.

—Equip the motorcycle with 
adequate horn and light assem
blies. You must be able tn alert 
other driven of your presence 
if they don’t see you, to be sure 
your horn it loud enough. Your 
headlamp should project far 
enough ahead' for the speeds 
you attain, but never have R 
aimed so high that it blinds 
other drivers.

—Always wear a helmet and 
heavy clothing. Head injurits 
cause a high (tercentage of 
cycling deaths each year. And 
if you are thrown from the 
cycle, you may avoid serious 
cuts and abrasions by wearing 
protective clothing.

—Remember that all vehicu
lar laWs apply to cycles as well 
as to cars. Signal all turns. 
Obey traffic signs and lights.

—Always ride- single file. 
Riding two or more abreast 
increases chances of an ac
cident and doesn't allow room 
for other traffic.

—Make all turns moderately. 
Centrifugal force is stronger 
when acting on two-wheeled 
vehicles. Before making a U- 
turn I if allowed!, come to a 
complete stop and look around 
to see that the road is clear. 
Then check again to be sure.

—If your helmet has a 
faceplate, don't let line of 
vision be obstructed by splat
tered in se ^  or condensation.

—Allow plenty of distance 
between you and the car ahead.

—Always apply the rear 
brake first. Then ease down 
gently on the front one. This 
will bring you to an even 
Controlled stop.

—Approach sand and wet 
leaves on the road slow ly, and 
iteer a straight course until 
jrou’v* passed tiiem. The

slightest dPMation of wheehs 
can throw you out of control. 
Tile same care is needed to 
avoid skid.s during or after a 
tain.

Remember that a passen- 
gei s extra weight creates new 
demands for controlling the 
cycle Have the, rider wear 
helmet and hojd oh' tightly 
especially when you are start
ing and stopping Don’t take 
him by surprise with a sudden 
change of speed or direction. 
Safety experts recommend that 
the passenger liace a separate 
seat and foot rest.

Truthful Mirror Is 
A Boon to Beauty

M ufk

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Lingerie Shower

GROOM iSpli -.MiSs Susan 
Britton, liride-elett of Keith 
Black, was hoi.ored recently 
wiTh a lingerie sliowcr in the
Iwme of .Ann .Homer with K\e- 
l\n Burgin and .Ann Homer 
serving as hostesSes.

Relreshments of punch and 
cake weie .seru'd to Ajmes Kl- 
(Ired Wayne .lane.,. Tom Wag
ner, Richard Crump, Kenneth 
Wacne Jackson and Misses 
Mariellcn Britton, Mary Ruth 
Scott and F’ atti Ward.

........... Ilf mu,
FORMER ACTRESS and now wife of Fronku Lome, Non 
Grey demonstrates her eye make-up technique, using her 
own iq^ n tiop. it is o combination close-up mirror with 
lens, (^^i'nolly designed to help for-sighted women op- 
ply ey# make-up quickly and accurately, the mirror olso 
helps women spot complexion faults because it mogni- 
fies.

Flat-As in Men's
flattery of Women

IS9TH THE PAATPA DAff.Y ffBWt
\VEAR THT R.SPAY, S E P T E M m  t,  M

For piTtfier rltviws, treat any One way to p re v w  
discotoring with lemon juice string li to put ttw 1 
Rub with a pumice .stone pen* twine In an old teapot 
fly Io erase rough spot* and .op- the end come 
piv a film of petroleum jelly, i s(KHit

Newspaper Enterprise .Assn. I 
Memo to men:
You'll never flatter a woman 

by telling her j
That she thinks like a man. 

(Any woman knows that the 
only way to outthink a man is 
to think like a woman i '

That she and her mother look 
more like sisters than mother- 
and daughter i.S.sve that re
mark for the mother -  when 
the daughter isn’t around.)

That she's a gooa sport (.Any, 
woman would hope a man could 
find something more plamorous 
than that to say about her ) 

That she is so sensible lAny 
woman knows something un-' 
pleasant is likely to follow that 

’  leniark. Such as: "\ 'oirare s o : 
sensible 1 know you’ l! under-1 
stand whv we can't become en-. 
gaged right now” !

That she looks so much like'' 
some other woman (You may

think the other woman is .vji 
good looking as she is but she 
won't .And, besides, what wom
an wants to look Ju.sf like anoth. 
er woman — unless • they are 
identical twins’ )

That she's so brave <No wnnv 
an wants to ha\e to live up to 
that idea She would rather let 
you be brave — if it's al; 'he 
.same to you.)

That she's so de|iendahle i.A 
womrwi likes to (aney herself as 
being a bit unpredictable S h e  
thinks it is more feminine than 
being ' good, old dependable 
Sue” !

That the reason you never 
take her out to dinner is that 
her meat.s are so much better
tnan anvthinc you can get at a 
restaurant. 'She i.sn’t likely to 
fall l"r that old line.)

That she deserves someone 
hetter than you. (Any woman 
knows that's a bnish-of(.)

Read The -News Claisified Ads

Keep Makepup Fresh 
Always keep your make-up 

fresh. To prevent critcking, 
touch the fingertips to the fine

lines under the eyes on occa
sion during your Evening out. 
That keeps the skin under the 
eyes moist and smooth. i

"“ A FREE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 

CHURCH EDIFICE SEPTEMBER 15th

M iss,Wonderful 
PENNfei 
LO A FER

In Tan 
Black 
Cordovan

a A a -b

.SHOP T ill  KvSDAV NIGHT T H X  M P..M.

J C j f e ’s. 3 tm e noeS
The Home of Florsheim and City Club Shoes 

IW  N. Cuyler IHO A-B443

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR OREATEI 8ILECT10NS J

UNUSUAL EARRINGS worn 
by lovely Ellxobtfh Lewis, 
wife of'the fomous English 
opera 'ond concert tenor, 
Richard Lewis, look luwious 
enouah to eat, Mrs. Lewis 
who nos been occomponyinfl 
her husband on his current 
nationwide Americon tour, 
hos choseh the eorrings of 
vinyl plostic in a vofiety of 

colors to wear with her beach  ̂
Clothes. By Annerican design
er. M irl, the plostic gro je i 
Ore ottoched by wires ond j 
hung to ear clips.

'.-y'i k  CHUCK ROAST
Swift Prem. Heavy Beef

CLUB 79
SWIFT PREI^ 
HEAVY BEEF

Swift Prem. Heavy Beef
lb

Pork Ch ops 1 -  W

Ground Beef ̂  Tk:  97'
PORK RIBS 39’
FRYERS Freshly Dressed 3 3 »

B IS C U IT S 4 27*
SHORTENING .. Swift Jewel lb. can

COFFEE^’ - ......................... 1 lb. can

T IS S U E ........................3  1 9 *

PUREX BLEACH ........................1/2 gallon

Morton Chicken, Beef or Turkey____ J

P E A C H E S  1 9 t t WARDS DELICATESSEN
>

 ̂ Beef Stew—Plenty of Meat . 59c 
Homemade Pies...................89c

«
w t a T o e s  10,'^!’,  5 9 *

T O M A T O E S  1 9 * Doughngts and Sweet Rolls 
Fresh Everyday

63 lb

W ARDS SUPER SPECIA L

BOLD
< With $5.00 PurchoM or More 

Excluding Cigorottos

TOMATO JUICE
27cHunt’s,

46 Oz. Can

PORK & BEANS
2?27cVan Camp, 

300 Size Can

BEANS
Ranch Style, 
303 Can . . . . 2;27c

KRAUT
Kuner’i ,  
303 €an

PEAS
Dlamand. Sw-eet, 
303 Can ................ 3t39c

■pInstant Potatoes
19cKimbell’s, 

7 0 z . Pkg

QUICK
Neetlet,
1 Lb. Can

PUDDING
2«19cMy-T-nne 

Anorted Flavors

SUGAR
Holly or Imperial 
5 Lhs..........................

Spaghetti &
M E A T B A L L S  '
34 0 1 . C a n ..............  ^ T C

DETERGENT

Brlag This Coupon To Our Stora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WMii Purrhaee of 

Cans of
BABO CLEANSER

Sequin, Liquid, 
3 2 Oz. . . .

CRACKERS
C rackfr Barrel, 
1 Lb. B o x ......... 19c

Brlxg This Coupen Te Our Mora
100 FR U

■UCCANEER STAMPS
W ith 15.00 or  More Purch iac 

ExchxtinK Cigarettes

u

W t Give Buccaneer Stomps. Double Stomps Eveiy We<|hiesdoy With $2.50 er More Purchose

W U r S  GBO CERY
!i02 W. FRANCIS OPEN DAILY 7:30 TO 7:30 -  SUNDAY S-7 

WE RESERVE IK E  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES M o m

B m f lida Ceupou Te 0«r Stare
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHli Pardtoee ef

S—ie  Ob . C n *  e l -GRAmeii'*** ■7. ■ ■ <

 ̂J ' 't’li
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Industries Submit Final Designs 
For Nation's Supersonic Airliner

Rural Carriers 
To Assist With 
Acreage Reports

National
Window

A C A  Ratings Show Texas Congressmen 
Are Not As'Conservative' As Thought

, ,  . Rural mail carriers will begin! By LVLE WILSON
WASHINGTON ( UP! i-P rl-1  separated, but the airline I distributing 1966 acreage «ur- The Ivhy League mayor of 

vate industry laid down a vei^ict is expected to play a vey cards to patrons on their|New York City and the Viet 
rouUi-billipn doAlar bet on 'm ajor i-ale in the government's ^
America's continued supremacy final decision—particularly if 
in commercial aviation recent- the cow^^ting designs are

razor-close in merit.iy by submitting final designs 
lor the nation's supersonic 
airliner

The White House has yet to

routes about Sept. U. P o stm as-lC o n g  in disUnt SouUieast Asia
ter Lynn Boyd has announced 

Rural mail carriers working 
on this project are 1. E. Byars, 
Route One; C. W, Coffin, Route

are pursuing identical strategy 
to impose their will on their 
fellow citizens. The strategy is 
to prevent by. such means as

announce final plans forjTw o. Truett Behrens. Star'^'i^y be available a resort to 
From Boeing and Ixickheed financing the M 5 billion project j Route Three: Marvin T ib b e t t s .)  tlie revered democratic process

h r

V .
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came 16 000 pages of engineer
ing data on the airframe 
design

it will take to develon. build Star Route Four, and .Mrs. V.'
and test two protot.V|>es Hut it 
is known that present plans call

From General Electric and 1 for the government to foot up
Pratt & Whitney came slightly 
less voluminous proposals for 
the mighty engines that will 
power the suiicrsonic transixirt 
fSSTi at speeds of up to 1.800

to 90 per cent of the MU, but 
with the manufacturers and 
airlines eventually pming ad of 
this back in royalty payments.

The timetable calls for llight-

T .Mexander. Star Route Two.
To be sure this community is 

well represented in the survey. 
Postmaster Bovd urges each 
patron receiving a card to (ill it 
out and return it to his mailbox.

The Post Office Department

of voting to determine a vital 
matter of public polic).

The Viet Cong tactic is 
murder and other intimidation 
in an effort to nullify the 
forthcoming balloting for a 
constituent assembly in - South 
Viet N'am. The Viet Cong are

"Conservative'’ ratings of the; 
Americans for Constitutional 
Action indicate that Texas con
gressmen are not very conser
vative.

Painpa's R'p. Walter Rogers 
was listed as 75 oer cent con
servative. much higher than the 
42 per cent average «f all Tex
as members of the House

"nie conservative ACA based 
its rating on voting records dur
ing first six months of the pres- 
ent session of Congress, but did 
not indicate which votes' were 
considered in the ratings. T h e  
ratings were released Tuesday.

They listed Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., as a 54 per cent con
servative and Sen. Ralph Yar
borough. D-Texr at 6 per cent 
This put Texas' senators at 3 
per cent more liberal than New 
York's Robert F. Kennedy and 
Jacob Javits.

They also were listed as more 
liberal than the senators from 
such states as Ohio, IlUnois and 
Massachusetts.

Our Texas representative, 
Mrs. L. .M. Thomas of t h e  
eighth district, received a zero 
conservative rating She was

assists USD.\ in making this attempting to prevent a vote
thev cannot otherwise . wuiitrol. 
So if is '■ ifh Mayor John V.

one of only three representa
tives to be so rated.

Texas’ 23 representatives av
eraged cut to a 42 per cent 
rating, a full 20 per cent more 
'Jberal than Ohio.

Individual ratings were; Pool, 
70 per cent- Patman, 19; 
Brooks, 12; Beckworth, 23; 
Roberts. 61; Cabell, 52; Teague 
81; Dowdy, 91; Thomas. 0; 
Thompson, TO: Pickle, 45; 
Poage, 50. Wright, 22; Purcell 
37; Young, 16; De la Garza. 12r 
White. .T6 ; Burleson. 77; Rogers, 
75; Mahon, 40; Gonzalez, 8; 
Fisher, 74 and Casey, 38.

SHARP WARNING 
Japan has drawn back 

abruptly^ from any talk of 
recognizing Outer MongoUa 
because of a stern warning 
from Formosa. Nationalist Chi
na considers Mongolia a part of 
its own territory and has 
warned Japan privately that 
even if it thought of such a 
move the -Taipei government 
would create a worse crisis 
than it did over the proposed 
sale of a synthetics plant and a 
freighter to Red China two 
years ago, diplomats report in 
Tokyo.

Greek R o y a i Guardsmen 
aroudly wear bou.tfant skirts, 
tassled garters and w h i t *  
tights

survey each year These r e- 
|H)rts. directly from farme’-s,

|! '

miles an hour testing an \merican SST by
The ma.s.sivp material w ax'1971 and putting it mtO|. , j

submitted to fh<* ?'ederaT passenger service by 1974 are the basis for the official es- i ir.dsay in New York City, 
Aviation .\gcucy <F.\A1. which; Both evaluation teams ex|iect Tipiates for Texas acreage of all course. His Honor would 

_Jitmed~U. over 4̂  -a—it35-nian )to iimsh by tb-t 31. They Will |(-iups harv’pstcd In 196hr 
government evaluation team ' report their findings to FA.\
comprised of technical experts j kdministrator William F Me-'program final clearance

never TgSon To violence. He 
and his associates turned

from F.AA, the National Acro-iKe? By the end of November, j The FAA's goal is an SST 
nautics and Spaev’/summistra-1 McKee w ill submit to President' that is sale, efficient and 
tion, and the Defense Depart-j Johnson his recommendations | profitable to operate And m ost ] >‘ fke question of 
ment ■ The President, guided by expert.s are willing to bet th a t i^ ‘*f<J to receive

instead to the courts to prevent 1 
New Yorkers from voting on 

and I department civilian review.
a police 
complaints'

Duplicate pro|w.sals were advice from a Cabmef-Ievel the nation's aeronautical genius | against New York cops Most 
given to a similar evaluation S.ST committee, will announce will come up with an SST | especially to receive complaints 
team representing more than 301 late in December or early next i .superior to the Britisli-French of police brutality 

ana foreign airlines. The, January whethea, the govern-!-Toncorde'’ and the Russian! Although theirU.S. ana loreign airiines. ine, 
two evaluation groups will "work | ment will gi\> the SST.'m i44

 ̂food sale
SHURFINE

MILK
Toll Cons

6 1 8 8

Crisco
3 lb. 
Con

IDEAL

Dog Foo
Toll Cans

FROZEN FOODS
88c

Santa Rosa, 46 Oz, Can

Pineapple Juice 3 cans 88c
Thrift T, Lb.
BEEF STEAK
Welch. 6 Oz Can 1
GRAPE JUICE 4°88c
Shurflne. 6 Oz. Can 5 FOR
O R A N G E Q Q r
JU IC E 0 0
Food King. 10 Oz Pox
STRAWBERRIES 3?88c

W iitnrr* cr«p « . p applr, jkFRUIT DRINK 3 caiis 88c
300 Size Can

Ranch Style Be^ns

CAKE MIX
3  8 8

Shurfine
Chtocolatc,
Yellow,
White

Hunts, Sliced

No. 2*/2 cans

PRODUCE 
Sell Peppers 19c
RED M A

Potatoes 49
10 lb. Baq ■ "

(

Calif
ORANGES lb. 19c

VAN CAMP 2«/2 SIZE

Pork & Beans 3188
Tender Crust

Brown & Serve ROLLS 3f88c Food King. No. 2'-* Ca^

APRICOTS 4i88c
Lipton. 4 Oz Jar 88c Anv Flavor, 3 Oz Box 8?88cINSTANT TEA JELL-0  ..............

PICN ICS
W hole Cut I'p

4 3 ^

Shurfi-exh

Cheese
33c

BACON
Deckers T C c  
S la b ....lb .

SW IFTS

STEW IN G  HENS
Fresh

GRO UN D  BEEF

Clmck Roast  ̂49

M I T C H E L L 'S

27 Lb. Freezer Box
G  3 LbN. of Sirloki 
G  of Chiirk Koaixt
G  8 of Pork Steak 
G  8 IJm . o f Saii.Hage 
G  fi IJ>n. of .'*'.’? e r »
G  8 o f nroiinil Beef

ALL $ 1 095
FOR

W e Give Bureanrer SUmpe 

GooMa M  Wedneaday oe PorclUM  of •More

methods are 
wholly different, Lindsay no 
less than the Viet Cong is 
attempting to frustrate the 
democratic process Moreover, 
the motive of Lindsay and of 
the V'iet Cong seems to be the 
same. The motive in New York 
and in Southeast Asia is to
P^tyent___a bai*Qtin£ which

.cannot be controlled. Tliat i.s a 
•perversion of the American 
wav

That is a strange spot on 
whuh to find the charming, 
young politician who took offieg 
last Januarv as mayor of New 
York Lindsay squeaked into 
office with the assistance of 
votes in the ghetto of Black and 
Spanish Harlem. These unhap
py citijens complained that the 
police were brutal and that 
there must be a civilian review 
board to make them behave. 
Lindsay committed himself to 
name a civilian board if he 
were elected. But the campaign 
turned on many basic issues. 
Lindsay's election surely should 
not be accepted as a meaning
ful expression of the voters on 
the sole -question of whether 
civilians should dip into prob
lems of police discipline.

The Conservative party of i 
New York and the Policemen's * 
Benevolent Association com
bined to challenge the civilian 
board Both alleged that such 
civilian rexiew would destroy 
the dehpartment's morale and 
ability to maintain order m the 
trouble-bubbling city. The Con. 
servatives and the organized 
policemen proposed that the 
question be put to the voters in 
November.

Lindsay and his associates 
went all out to prevent that. 
The mayor and his friends did 
not want an expression of the 
popular will. Lindsay's position 
is. never mind what the people 
want. Big Brother knows best

October Draft 
Cali Increased

WASHINGTON (LTD -  The 
October draft call is being 
increased from 46.200 to 49.700 
men. the Defense Department 
announced Wednesday. It alrea
dy was the highest monthly ca ll' 
since the Korean war 

The department also issued a 
draft call for 43.700 in 
November. The November quo
ta will be the second highest | 
monthly total since the buildup 
for the Vietnamese war began.

The new October quota will 
he the highest monthly draft 
since 53.000 men were inducted 
in May 1953.

The Defense Department .̂ aid 
the October draft was revised 
upward to include the first of 
40.000 "sub-standard'' men who 
are to be accepted during the 
current fiscal year from among 
former rejectees.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara said last month 
that the services would accept 
40 000 men this year, and 
from among potential draftees 
wjUi a fifth grade ediication, 
aptitude in at least one 
siiecialtv such as mechanics, 
and only slight physical ail
ments.

The Defense Department said 
"all inductees in the October 
and November calls wfli be 
assigned to the Army."

-The department’s announce
ment said the December draft 
was expected to be "subetenti- 
ally lower’* than recent months.

".Army training operations 
during December will be 
scheduled to avoid the entrance 
of new inductees into active 
duty during tiie Christmas 
holiday season," the depart
ment said.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

STORE HOI RS 

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.ra. to 6 p.m.

boys lik* Towncraft shots 
for school and drtss!
Sporty slip - ons with elastidzed 
quarters for smooth fit . . . neat 
dress oxfords, too! Both superbly 
crafted with sleek leather uppers on 
rugged Penti-ed polyvinyl soles. 
Choose black or  rich burgundy. 
Sizes 8 ' 2 to 3B, C. D,

fht littit girls lik# fothion, >̂o. . .
fhty pick Childcraft straps!
The strapy ‘bay’ shoe the big gals flip over belonged 
to the little girls first, 'tliea^ smart Childcnift shoes 
have all the fashion flair girls go for . . .  and the qual
ity wxirmanship, proper-fit sizing Penney’s is famous 
for! Sizes 8Vk to 3B, C, D.

Buckled T-strap with brow-n leather upper, sure-step
ping ribbed rubber sole and heel. '

Double-up strap with sleek black leather upper, peb
ble grain black leather trim, polyvinyl sole.

6.99 each 5.99

.Towncraft hefty moc
Leather upper with kicker back. Neo- 
lite sole, hard heel. Steel shank. 6 * 2 -  
12. B. C. D.

10.99

Goymode slipon
Grained leather upper with ‘square- 
look’ toe. Composition sole, cowixjy 
heH. Misses sizM.

6.99

Towncrafffii-lo moc
Smooth leather upper. Neolite sole 
and hed. 6i a-12 C, D.

Goymode clotsic
Rich leather upper. Neolite sole and 
hed . Foam cushioned heel and toe. 
W om en’s sizes.

7.99

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections c h a r g e  it

A.
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Play"MATCH the STAMP”! > 
W in  up to 1 Million Green Stamps!

1 0 0 .0 0 ®

-Ĉ 5̂e Special
Bit)wnies .....
A A . h A  V I M A  t^u# 6onni(| WKippid, -
m a r g f l n n e  At off I Lb.

Atnerictn
v I l c c S c  i ib . Pi>]............................................

Orange Juice 3̂2*0.! Bti........
SourCream C a r t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B o r d t n ' i

bargains BaL iV j  /
Jr. Meats fi.rb.r'.

Ai.srtad f'.vb’i.

uinners t .ynn...
2 ”i?5 7 t

S’»«l 
^Ot. Pk-|.« • •Baby Cereals 

Baby Gelatin F .v.r., ..
Baby Formula

29t
2

25̂
GlitpH’Dip l*U l. Csrfc^, •«• • ••••••••••••*

f r o z e n  ^ o o d s^ rrozen
Fruit n «m u »t Appir, P,«rh
I Uin ( iisiai.i ,n<l 
r o - - 0 ) v u l  l  u i t n r a

/  amily 
Siz(> 3:89

Chopped Broccoli 
J S p in a c b ^  
Cauliflower L i b b y ' . .

u b / . . . . 5 ' ? £ 8 9 t  

5 ' £ ? . : 8 9 t  

....... 3 S S $ 1 . 0 0

W

MEAT MARVELS

Raspberries l O - O i .  P l j . ,Pizza F o «  D t l j i a .  C b t a w .  H a m b u ^ q . VS . u i a g .  a r d  P r p p t r p n i ,  2 2 - O i .  F l q . .

Limeade ubby............... ...2 £  29<
S e n c a . .Grape Juice 

Pecan Pie iLoi!°A,
.S"®-C«ni $ 1 .0 0
...................8 9 t

S y  j^ a n tp tr in ^

C a tF o o d  Purlr., Tgr......................... 2  Can. 29^
D o g  Fo o d  sf;«''o?H“.K............... 2  '£ • 35<
D o g Y u m m ie s  SOi. !»(.,,■...............  1 9 t
D o g  B iscuits 2S-Ox. lot........................  434
D o g  Fo o d  SSr-iIr. ..................... w

SIRLOIN STEAK

98*U X D > .  C l ! o i c « *  A g s d .
Heavy Baaf, Vaiu^Trirrmad • # # e • e •

T-BONE STEAK ‘
09

U5.D.A. Choice, Aged, 
Heavy Beef, Valu-Trlmmed

C M lM D a n K H

59*E ilr . La.n , Daiwi to Auvre 
FridinM l, Top 9*toiityI • I • <

,?S43cCream Cheese K r lft  ..........................

Sliced Cheese orTmVnt..................S';?:
Fish Fillets ItoddKk. Slu'nlttt. . , .  .....................4̂ 79̂
Deviled Crab T atUw nd............. 1!p̂ . $1.39
Lunch Meat Macatoni A Pickl........... 3 Pkgi. $1.00

Canned Ham .........
Sausage M r  :............ .......... i t  694

,!i£$2.98 Rump Roast HMvy I m (, V.iia>Timi*im«d, . ,  ,t k . 994

Bacon Squares Hom.l'i SntoUd, .Lb. 59̂
Arm Roast .........u. 69<
Shoi1RibsliiS,̂ iĴ ta r̂.i;.-. .u . 294

Round Steak 
Family Steak

Pt9k. Chpita, 
HtAV'
Vala*̂ f f i u .

utaA.
Ctolaa.O«WFTOvVW
toto-filMMS Ik.

Hunt'. Y .lt .«  CtiPf, 
S ited , H«I*m

Nt.1%
Cm.

P«rt $htrtM !i.f

T

H.int Str.iiMd 
FrtHi A V .f .toUtl

4«A-Ot.
Jtn

DETERGENT
oCowtsf

N EW
SU N SH IN E

RIN SO
i

C L Box

jijtr jk jjio m . ru n
D e te rg e n t S r.? :!.? n ..„.............. .79 4

La u n d ry  D e te rg e n t a M C !." ..7 9 4

B a r Soa p Auort.d Celort. 2 ! :i 4 l 4

M^lorine 
Drinks Hi Cl Anorftd FUvort.

D«i Montt, Chunk StyU.

l A ^ a i .
Land’s a............... .....................Carton

4 6 ^
Cans

Sweet Peas 
Crackers

RoMdala, Gftan.

Cana

No. 303 
Cans

14b.
Bramnar'i Tm  H ab ...............................................Box

P o rk & Je a n s  
Pineapple

Campfirt.
No.2H

Conf

B a b y C ereals 2 14
C oo kie s ..........................„4 7 4
C h o co late  S y ru p  234
P e a n u t B u tte r  HMXJw. .• .fr? ;....6 9 4
S p a g h e tti It t5 ,c l.r ™ .................. 334
B leach ...........   334
Liq u id  D e te rg e n t ..........394
P a p e r To w e ls  294

yjfltJtt ômf̂ JJnmtmahima ̂ xuUei
S p ra y  S ta re h   694
D M d o r ize r s   594
Fa b ric  Fin is h   694
Bobo Ctaanur 2 Rag. C o n .............31c
O ve n  C le an er .............. 894
C le a n e r  ‘894
Fa b rfc  S o fte n e r ...7 9 4
Liq u id  D e te rg e n t ........694

Beverage Glasses
fH i.m  n uu  v v c t i * .

e . ' iLibbey, Anorted Sliet, Aquo, 
Golden or ORvt Color,
Up to 2f g ftotail Veluo.. . . . .

S h am po o ................694
A s p irin  K U r & r ; . ........................... 2 3 4
H a ir D re ssin g   594
R I a H A e  5«W'S*e**>».$t.lnlewS4eelDeibl(i 6  AD I9 Q 6 S  Sift, Rtf. tiA( iut« 10 iWm naeStuXV

FRESH PRODUCE
Potatoes 
Carrots &‘c’

Rtd AN-ffvptw . .  ■ Lk '

Totdtr .lk

D e te rg e n t t S r t S J v

Daisyi, WhitUea, Bugles

SNACKS
Rant’s ~

394 PORK & BEANS

Goodhep# Slicad.

Cottage Cheese 
Pinto Beans

A l Brands..(

No. 300 
Cam

4b.
Carton

ChtTiPrido.

<SomttkUif Utmimat!
C a ts u p  H«'i« H ot. .....................

D re s s in g  J?J'v±!.‘ r;:r..............: .......3 74
M v e s  SSTjerTT!'. .......................... 594 %

2 'i£ ^ 4 9 4

t v

Prune Phims CnSFarnla E.lr. F«My.,, ............ U.194
l i i f l r t h n » ? l £ « ! f .........r . . .  u*. 194

•Sio0§ Iflamâ ^S

Rusty

DOG FOOD 1 2  ~  * l r  ̂
Scott

TOWELS

■sssi

TH«m  
VoluAt 

Good In 
Pompo 

Sopt. 8-9-10

L o w e s t

P ‘ 9
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"Youth Beat*
THI NATIONAL AiPORT ON W HAT'S HAPPININO

TV TIME IS HERE AGAIN — fwhat scientists say!) except for 
Rolling across your television 
screens this season, there'll be 
lote more d  the same—mvster-

Ex-Rampan Named As D.A.'
It seems that when Potter | was appointed senior judge of 

County (Amarillo) needs a dis-jAmarillo’s Corporation Court in 
trlct attorney, it goe* shopping,^,3 ^f this year. He served 
and winds up with a man from jS appoint-

ment as district attorney to suc
ceed Dee Miller who resigned

lei, movies, westerns — shined 
«p  with more razzle-dazzle and 
with more shows in color. The 
networks will increase adven- 
ture-mystery, westerns and va-

either Pamj)a or Borger.
At least, that is the ca.se with

bears who have been known *0. .TS-year-old Gene Comptpn w h o ____
shed real tears of grief. So 1 recently was named district af-1 to become a congressional con
good cart of your eyes. jtorney for i’ otter and Arm-'didate. Miller is a native of Bor-

G IR Ii3E Y E S '’A.\|) G ITS ^  strong Counties. ger_________ .________ ______________________
It’s nothing aew that’ girls use' Compton is a fornoer Pampan , ,*
their eies for other p u r p o s e s . g r a d u a t e ^ f r o m  Will V i S i t  U S  IP N o V e i T l b e rthan to see wilh. But something,^®'^ jradu ateJ  from, 7

Compton, the former Pampan, 
is the son - of the late L; D. 
Compton and Mrs. A. A. Grof of 
Amarillo. He is the grandson of 
Mrs. C. L. Casteel, 919 E. 
Francis.

Compton’s wife ik the former 
Barbara Mees of Phillips. They 
have one daughter, Barbara 
.Ann.

’ jPampa High in 1931.
riety shows, but cut down on j *•
comedy. One other downtrend make-up.! He attended hrank
continue^ teen musicals the o l d e r  College two years, reteited an
Just about out . . . ■•Hullabaloor’ '*»'’*‘ l̂‘ '^ ‘  mascara, half undergraduate degree from Ok-
on the air in summer re-run’s, ‘ hem eyeliner, eyebrow pen- lahoma U in 1957, worked dur-

cll and eye shadow, says a new ing 1957 for Continental Oil (,'o.,
survey. In fact, the drug Indus- returned td schooj and received
try gives young people the ma- a taw degree from Southern

goes this fall . . .  .An exception 
it Dick Clark’ s “ .American 
Bandstand”  — it’ ll beat steadilv

SAIGON (Ui‘ l) — Prime Mi- 
Phillips nister Nguyen Cao Ky said 

today he will visit the United 
j9tate.s in November and will 
address a 
convention.

Ky said he had “ definitely

on This season, one show iniJ®'' doubling the
three will be new . . . Here's a 
smorgasbord report on them — 
The Girl From U N C.L.E. will 
out-derring-do The Man From 
TJ.TfT L .K  if she can . . . the 
Green Hornet will smash down 
the tame track as Batman . . 
tree swinging Tarzan will 
swim back on the screens, 
but with no Jane on the show . . 
. and The Monkees, a zany rock 
*n’roll quartet will flip through 
misadventures more offbeat 
than the Beatles’ , in a new free
wheeling comedy Dial outside 
this big-time television and 
there are your programs for the 
new season on locsl stations . , .  
and the daytime shows . . . 
Some with more serious televi
sion fare — for instance. C.'ol. 
lege Bowl, battle of intercolle
giate brains, hits its ninth con
secutive y t ir  thU fa ll . . . and 
it 's  Acatfemic, The high school 
brain-buster, will continue a j a 
late afternoon program.

YOUR EYES AND YOU — 
EYE.S—about 50 million of them 
— will be the busiest sense teen
agers put to work this school 
and job year. They’re valuable 
—eyes bring you 80 per cent of 
your knowledge, guide 90 per 
cent of your physical action. 
Human eyes are .superior — for 
example, animals usually see 
only things that are moving, 
you see them moving or stand
ing still. . . you see close-up 
things in print or faraway hills, 
animals paly tee one or the oth
er. Of course, some animals, 
Uke cats, opoasums and rac
coons. see 10 to 20 timeg better 
in the dark than you do . . .  but, 
then, most animals are color 
blind (except monkeyi and

tinnal* sales of all these
na- -Methodist University in 19(>1 He 
e>e. also served a two-year hitch in

newspaper editors’ Managing Editors 
San Fancisco.

JANSSEN RESUMES TV

beauty products over the last | the Army, 
five years. This means — a lot Compton first became an as 
more glrh ’ ej^es wllLbe Ilf up fo r -sislaiit in the district attorney’s ' m^vie

made up his mind”  to visit the 
United States ‘ with his wife.

He accepted an invitation to 
address the .Associated Press 

meeting in

boys Iban ever “before 
the use of make-up!

with office io Dallas. He began pri 
vate practice and in IsiK) went 
to Amarillo' as assistaht district 
attorney.

After three years in the dis-
Indrgo, obtained from a group 

of plants grown in the Far East, 
itrict attorney’s office, Compton i is the oldest dye known to, man.

HOLLA WOOD (UPI) -D av id  
Janssen, having completed his I Sr®**- 

“ Warning Shot,”

In 1776, the firm  “ United 
States’ ’ was made official by 
the second Continental Con-

re-
hirned to Tilming his “ Emmy- 
winning series ‘The Fugitive.”

ir^ )A IRY
2 Coavenient Locationa 

No. 1 No. 2
1117 Alcock 1700 N. Hobart 
MO 4-0761 MO 9-9168 "

it- IN AM ARILLO , TEXA S ^
SxaUvUna the**3ketula £ee SAoû

THE LARGEST ARRAY OF ' i"" ' aw Li AMERICA'S NO. 1THE LARGEST ARRAY OF 
STARS EVER TO APPEAR 
AT THE FAIR:

• BRENDA LEE
• THE CASUALS M
• VIC DANA T * '
• JIMMY NELSON
• DIANE SHELTON 

W • RICHARD HAYMAN
• KOBELT SISTERS

— o«U Many Moca!
All M < tt rttarvad  P rica*  —
12.SO and S3 00 Includ** ground 
a d m iit ion  data of ahow.

SHOW TIMES S*pf. 19 itiru 24

G IR L  SIN GE RSEPT. 19 thru 24
6 BIG DAYS & NIGHTS
8 ParfofuioBC*s-Wo«dar»
(ul Dazzling Entoftuin.,^^ 
HiMit for all tlia fomilyl 

for odvon c*  tickets  
USE MAIL ORDER BELOW

1 
I•• SZIMOA LSI WOW-Sa. T « .• MONDAY, SEPT. 19 — 2 & 8 PM lFNCLOSiX>IS(ckeckormoMvord«rl WITH

• jygJQ AY SEPT 20 -  8 PM ' ISTAMftOSVUP Al>D«SST-Dfc.NVtlXirKTOTAI.D«t.
iTTEDHESDikY. SEI»T. T1 -  8 PM | — 7T-“ .7 ...-: -
a THURSDAY. SEPT. 22 -  8 PM Parfor»aac*----
• FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 -  8 PM I

I

• SATURDAY. SEPT. 24-2 & 8 PM j $tr.« «  bo.  no.____________________________________
Wo roaorvo U>« right !•  attkatitut* _  | City_________________________________S u ta _______________________ J

WH.\T ABOUT ALLOWA.NC- 
ES? —Speciali.sts in the youth 
field'say that the question par
ents ask them most is — “ What 
kind of an allowance :-sh6uTd f
give?”  See what you think of

apes). More boys are color blind 
girls who like to use a lot of 

cosmetics may sonietimes be 
wasting it . . . becauso eight 
boys out of 1(0 ar« color blind 
(only one girl is), and their 
chief confusion is they can’t tell 
rpd from green. Blinking and 
crying — both are natural. 
Blinking is a way you rest your 
ayeg every 10 or 15 seconds, 
with a temporary blindneu .. . 
when ,vou cry you’re the only 
animai that does (honest, this is

this advice from the experts — 
Start younger teen-agers off 
with a reasonable sum, about 
83 to 84 a week, and increase 
this with their need and how re
sponsibly they handle it. Allow
ances usually should cover dai
ly expenses like bus fares, sup
plies for school, lunches — but 
parents should agree that the ex
tra money left over should be 
spent as a teen«ged boy or girl 
chooses. If there’s foolish spend
ing, allowances should ibe kept 
small rather than large. And 
parents shouldn’t give an ad- 
gance against allowances ahead 
except in a real emergency. 
The experts acknowledge that 
grownups don’t always han
dle monety too well .
So they point out the big aim 
of an allowance should be to en
courage those receiving It— 
right up through college age- 
train themselves to handle mon̂  
yy well. And you ran quote tiw 
experts as agreeing that what 
das got aS' an allowance 
“ out” , today.

BUSTING OUT ALL  
OVER W ITH

. R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

CORONADO
CENTER VA LU ES

U P H O L S T E R Y  F A B R I C S
Anthony's bought these 5 to 15 lengths ot a huge sovings 
and are passing the savings on to you. Don't miss it!

. m a . . . MA. .A.44J

yd.

«]

C a n a d ia n  H a s  665 
E n ro lle d  in S ch o o l

Three hundred and thirty-three 
students have enrolled here in 
high school and junior high. 

Enrollment by classes are: 
Senior class, 50; Jpnior class, 

56; Sophomore class, 50, f'resh- 
man class, 54, eighth grade, 66 
and seventh grade 57 

The elementary schools, first 
grade through the sixth, en 
rolled 332 students, making 
total enrollment in all schools 
of 665.

Famous moke 54 inch wide fobrics. Includ
es antique safins, figured, metallic weaves, 
figured damask, woven tapestry or uphol
stered stripes. Cotton and miracle blends.

SAVINGS O f U S  "TO SO S 
A lEAUTIFUL SELECTION

MOLB TINS AO BP TO A MIRROR

n o fysiB T  eU*' 
isrttsi bluow eisHome 

"a'rlotiwe n B ilt M siT

READY-TO-HANG 
LINED DRAPERIES
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Four Inch Pinched Pleated ^
75% Rayon 25% Acetate — Lining 100% Cotton
SIN GLE DOUBLE

9V0H|mi Ytl8Ul3E Y9rll ,19(tl9E0T 
j  J0338(k)l mil 2'n<rfV916T to lovsll 9(11

SALK PKK'K - SAIJC PRICE
48X 45" Reg.

$5.95 .............*5 “ 96X 45" Rog.
$12.95 $1 2 ®®

48X 63" Reg.
$6.95 - ‘ 6 '"’ ’ 96X 63" Reg.

SIS.95 .........’ 1 5 °“
48X 84" Rag.

17.95
lyoo 96X 84" Rtg.

I I 6.9S .  ‘ 1 6 ““

. .

Ladies' S-M-L

POOR-BOY
TOPS

' R e g . $ 3.98

‘2 .9 9
CottDn knits so e«.sy to care for. Wear 
with capris, skirts, shorts . . . choose 
from the prettiest selection In town 
. . .  at Anthony’s. -

SPECIA L GROUP O F LADIES

DRESSES
3 “

Values to $14.98
Size's 10-20
Half Sizes 141/2-2414

4 5 " - 6 0 "  Bonded Knit Fabrics
10 to 20 yd. longtht of 
rogulor V alues to 4 .98

YD S.

.-■"A
<

Volaai to 98< yd. 36"-45" Wida .

Fall Dress &  Spert Fabricsl
A wardrobe building sole . . , 
ctioOM from yam dyed cham- 
bray, itub cloth, tip-top printt, 
tolid coiotz and many otiiefi 
. . .  oil from fomouk mills m 
rtte nowett and beat ceiort ond 
pottem* (or fell towing. I(X}% 
cotton*. See them todoy and 
•ove.
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ValuM to 1.69 yd. 38"-45" Wido

Dress &  Sport Fabrics
A morveloua te tact ion Including 
Town ond Country Tweed? and 
femnwt name print* of $0% 
cotton ond 50 « Avril rayon. 
Alto cheote »olid eolot cotton 
broodclOt)H. featured pnnl*. 
g>ng)tem* ond *cme Oscron 
P3lye*ter ond cetton btendr. . . 
eoiy core. *

YDS.
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Accused Killer jFonner Pampan Shares M ^ 'rs  
Will Be Judged Of East-West Girl Scout Meet 
By Grand Jury

El- PA Sa Tex, (I Pl i— The 
ctse of a ^ ‘ ‘kmd and consid-l 
•r»te’l_37-year-old hospital tech
nician charged with kilhng one 
of four persons whose bodies 
were lett in a burning rooming' 
house will go directiy to a 
grand jury.

Leojxildo Morales wa's hold 
Without bond today, charged 
with murdering Pvt. Michael 
Art/., 2.1 one of the four other 
tenants of the rooming house, 
early Sunday

Although M o r a l e s  was 
charged with one killing. |M>iice 
said they knew almost nothing 
about the crimes The victims, 
besides .Artz. were ,\rtz' 20- 
year-old bride , landlord .Albert, 
Mearse, 72, and Mrs. Mears^e,
75  ̂ ; - .....- .........
'  ^\Ve haven't found anything 
Blissing from the homes of any 
of the people involved except 
the things destroyed by fire,”
■aid Detective Sgt. \V. R. Bain.

‘ The ‘ man iMoralesi won’t 
yalk on advice from his attor- 
nes He seemis to be pretty 
normal mentally. But we can't 
talk to him ”  lence

A hospital spokesman de- 
gcribed .Morales as "kfnd and 
considerate.”

Bain said neither of the slain

Comen had ,been sexually mo.
■ted

u Mearse and his wife had their 
throats slashed and the young

(KDITOR’S NOTH: The fol
lowing article is a report of 
the Kast-West (iirl Scout ( on* 
ferenre held In Hawaii in 
.\iigusl submitted by Marga
ret .Ann Brewer, formerly of 
pampa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*, .iohn Brewer, now resid
ing in Tulsa. Okla. Brewer Is 
the former Boy Scout Kxecu-i 
tive.)
One hundred fortvdhree Girl

Cultural Center. Sea Life Park, 
lolani Palace and Waikiki 
Beach.

Being on campus, we had ac
cess t̂o some of the rni\er.sity 
performances like a demon
stration of .lapanese Kabuki 
dancing

The Conference .continued in 
its exchange of cultures e\en 
to the g(H)d-b>e s at the aii|»ort, 
.Altboiigh It came to an organ- 

end.

Your Child 
And School

By DAA ID .\YI)I( K 
I'Ll F.duralion Specialist 

There are many wavs to help 
your- „ch ild  develop into a 
succe.ssfUl adult One way is 
not fo help him riii.s may 
sound peculiar, but loo many 
parents fail to give th<*ir 
childien , an opi>oituiiity to 
dev’elop initiative an<̂  resiMinsi- 
bility

•An infant ne«‘ds constant help 
from his parent.s, .As he g r o w s , 
he should develop an increasing 
ability to think and act 
indepenciently. T o o  o f t e n .  
P ^ n ts  are unable to accept 
this change and as a result 
their children remain overly 

•Mutual .Appreciation of Kastern bit-by-bit._ to chop away at the dPKiident.
'immen.se distance of under- As a cliild become.s phv sically 
.standing other cultures and i»eo- arul intellectually capable lie 
pies. .should he given increasing

---------,-----;-----------  J re.s()onsibilitie.s .A .I vear old
(Should help  put his toys away 
I at the enil_of Iha day^rjiy the 
time he is four, he '  will 
probably be able to do it by

ExperFs fo Report On Whitman Case WTH THE PAMP.A DAILY .N1^S
A E.AK TUI BSD AY. SEPTEMBER H. IlM I I

At STIN 11 I'll -  Tne world 
■will learn Thursdav whether lO 
pathology “SfflT |>sycliology ex
perts have toiind any clue m 
Charles Whitman's brain or 
background to explain his Aug 
I massacre • W hitman was t ni- 
versitv of Texas Imnor student

who killed hi.s wile and m7ither, 
then clirtYhed the fniversitv 
tower and shot persons, kill 

,ing t4
Gov. .Iohn Coniially . ^aid Dr. 

l ee Clark of M D Anderson 
rumor Institute, who headed a 

jhlue riblKin study group will re. 
port . '  •

•Scouts and Guides left Honolu- ized end. it will continue 
lu, Hawaii. Tuesday. .August 23, throughout ' our lives in our 
w ith sadness in their hearts and . minds, actions and in an aw ai e- 
awareness in their minds. It ness of the world .And while 
was the end of the three week transportation has made t h e 
Girl .Scout Conterence lor the world small, we must continue

Ttie science ol dvriamics is the By pa.sslng a beam of ninlighf 
brant'h of pliysics concerned'through a prism. Sir Isaac New- 
with the study of the laws of ton '.bowed that white light it • 
tone ..ro motion con'bination-of the seven cidor*

-  ------  of the rainbow.
I heJirst real paper, made ...............-  - ...........

from woihI was made hv tne•» '
.twini’ se , '\ Bead The Newt (latsifled Adt

and W'ester'n Cultures. One bun 
died and four girls from the 
mainland I'nited Stales. 16 girls 
from Hawaii, and 2.1 girls from 
.Asian and Pacific countries 
participated in this event '“ for 
Seni()i~GTfT Ivcouts and Curdes.

The first seven days of the 
conference w a s hospitality 
week in which we sjient ail our 
time with a local family. We 
saw the sights of the Islands and 
got acquainted. On .August 
7, we rejKirted to the East-West 
Center on the I'niversity of 
Hawaii Campus and the Confet-'that while it is yet too soon to

WalFStreet 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPD -rTessel,

himself.
Do you do your child's 

homework for him? M.iyhe you 
don t actually do the writing 
but if you tell him the meaning 
of every word 'on which he

P&turick 4f (Istrau Inc soys î^psitates. you are doing too

actually began. That eve-j say that the lows ftf the year 
ning, we had an orientation pro-1 have been seen, it can be said 
gram and welcome by the.Coun- that the market-is probably no 
cil of the Pacific, which includ- more loan two or three weeks 
ed native singing and dancing. I away from an important 

In my |;roup was Hoori.from Imttom.
Pakistan. Helen from New Zea-1 --------
land. Roberta from Hawaii, and j Bache A Co says the market

_  _ _ _ _ three girl.s from the States. Liv-j Is probably in a position totfiphtmg only
•(rtdier and his wife h a d ^ ^ n  , S " " * *  and learning respond to action of a positive | children in a

their ways, likes and dislikes 
was most interesting.

The next two weeks were 
crammed full of large and 
small discussion groups on such 
subjects as youth and cultural 

'change, religion, courtship and
-----------------------  I marriage, youth and voluntary

* The debating society organ-:OrKan««l»on». and personal In- 
-jMd by Benjarnin FTanklin I '̂H'ests These discussions were

•hot to death. The slayer cov
ered the bodies with sheets and 
Vtankets and set them afire 
I Police said an unidentified 
feoldier sfiending the weekend 
with .Mr and Mrs. .Artz es
caped by hiding in a closet

, nature but as long 
tion is the policy 

'high,”  genuine upside enthu 
siasm cannot be generated.

much He should be encouraged 
to figure out the answers 
F’ rovide him with a dictionary 
and show him how to use it. 

Does your child fight with his 
friends'’  .At one time or another j 
most every child does Most 
parents have had the exper
ience of trying to stop 

to find that the 
few minutes are

as vacila-:hest of friends Unless there is
■from on some physical danger involved.

IS known as the Junta; this 
veloped into, the American 
ilosophical Society in 1743.

E L E C T R I C*
HEATING

AND

CCX)UNG
IS  out

B U S I N i S S I

s^^CofMMrdol 
end IndwMriol 

AppkeoMom tool

CAll TODAY

EASY TERMS

S3S

BUILDERS 
PLUMBING . 

SUPPLY CO.
(I. Cayler MO 444S7

held in the morning vsith a guest 
speaker and later in the 
afternoon as small buzz sessions 
with the young adults lead- 

ling. These young adults were 
girli. age 18-2S. from all coun
tries represented, and who had 
participated in previous Juliette 
Low World Friendship Fund 
Projects.

One day a week we toured the 
Island and visited such places The city of Ephesus. Turkey, 
as the Bishop Museum, Honolu-j claims to have been the home 
hi Art Academy, • Polynesian | of Mary, mother of ChrisL

DOPED BOMB:
The test explosion French 

President t'harles de Gaull is to 
witness in the Pacific next 
Sunday will be what is known 
technically as a "d oped ”  
atomic bomb—that is, some-

I parents should not interfere at 
'the first sign of teasing or a 
battle Again, this is part of the 

■ experience of growing up. It is 
a part of learning to be with 
other people.

We all learn from experien
ces. If parents pave every step 
of the way, the child doesn’t 
have the opportunity to develop 
from his mistakes. He doesn’tthing halfway between an A 

bomb and a hydrogen bomb, have the opportunity to develop, 
The first true H bomb tests by i his own skills for solving his 
the* French are not planned!problems.”  i
urttil early French offi-j Perhaps this approach sounds
rials in Paris say the Sunday somewhat cold and unfair. No 
test will take place only if one is suggesting negligence It
weather conditions are perfect.

All Togged Out Amw«r to Pravhiira PuttI*

Acaoss 
1 Ch«a«aa 
4 Outer (tnotal 
I Htir f i i t  

II S»lf-«(twni 
ISOiurrh Hit 
14 Awry 
II Rtemifh 
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UUaaypIntea 
34 Latter 
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1 _m n ( d  O p e n in a
TOMORROW

G R A Y  CO U N TY  
D EM O CRA TIC HEADQUARTERS

it the extreme of too much help 
or not enough which causes 
problems. Help should be given 
in the form of guidance and 
a s s i s t  anc e wh en needed.; 
However, parents should not j 
become slaves to every request: 
and desire of tbeir children.' 
The child must learn to make 
some decision on his own. t

If a 10-year-old boy has an 
o|>portunity to play baseball or 
go swimming, the choice should 
be one for him to make. The' 
parent should not immediately 
tell him which to do. Perhaps 
he has a cold and the parent 
feels he shouldn’t go swimming. 
Rather than saying no, the 
parent can ask if it’s a good 
idea to go swimming when one 
has a cold. If this is not 
sufficient, it might be pointed 
out that the cold could become 
worse and this might mean 
confinement to the house.

Naturally, wise decisions art 
needed if parents are going to 
help their children. Always 
remember that your own g o ^  
judgment should lead to the 
development of your child’s 
ability to make wise decisions.

108 W. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4 ^ 1 5
PAMPA, TEXAS

(R o m  Buflding)

JOIN US FOR A CUP OF COFFEE AND VISIT WITH YOURf

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FROM. . .

lOKX) A.M.—6:00 P.M.
ON FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 1966

Steel BeHitebe
NEW YORK (UPD — Jew 

proce’.ein-on-steeI bathtubs are 
manufactured with telf-livel* 
ing support brecketa that elimi
nate the need for special blocks, 
shims and other  ̂ leveling de
vices, according to United, 
States Steel researchers. i

The new bathtubs also can be 
installed without additional 
floor braces because they weigh 
on^thrid less than'other tifbs, 
say the researchers.

Such plants should-be water
ed thoroughly and then not wa
tered again until the soil's sur
face is dry. 'This allows time for 
necessary air to reach the 
roots. ’Die plants need good 
light — but not the sun.
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Downtown
Store

Beautiful Imported 
Lace Trim Styles

Woltr Length Gowns 
Boby Doll Pajamas

2.98 Volue, Save 98e

Nyloo trkot Over opoqua 
orefof* Gowns y.iei S.AA.L. 
XL. Poiomai S.M.L. Lovaly 
colofy of pifyA, bfua. baoa 
•f mmf.

Classic Styles In 

Modern Fabrics
Famous Kiopmon't 
Omnibus Checks of 
75**̂  Docron polyester 
and 25**/* Cotton

First Quolity

Seamless Nylons
490 Needle, 15-Denier

Slvear, clear seomlesx ryyioni In oil 
your fovorita xhodet tor foil. Size* 
S' / i - Il .  Th* qualify you hk* of 
ipeciol tovingx. 2 PAI8S ^1,

Sew end Seve New

Dress and 
Sport Fabrics

3 6 ''-4 5 "  Wide. Veluee 
in thie frewp mp te 79c

YDS.
Fobrict for moot ovary Mwing r>o«d or* 
Includad In tfwt tptciol group of 100%  
cotton* from tomoua rtoma mill*. You 
Mvt mora of Aryffyony't.

Ladies Press Free
Dusters

F o itre l*  polyester &  cotton 
No Ironing noodod OYorl

Sizes 12 -.20- 
w ed  1 2 V i i . 2 2 Vk

 ̂̂  t f tVf tc r f ♦ ̂
t 4 t i*i» trt -

• • te M •» 1,(1 II ii^
? U • 9t ft Bus « II ̂

k

$^ 99 Each Boys' Jedtets
WeeheMe. Bieee Prae

4 .9 t  - Bey New • Sere 9 tc

Windbraaker 
Jackets

Heed hi CeUei

Now wofor color print*. Short 
*te*va, • plottar c^ ler, pipirvg 
trim . SfXM 10*11. S u ; tor 
youriolt orwl gift*.

Exceptionol Q uolity et th is th rifty  price

72 x W  BLANKETS
SelM  C fle r t  er

9 4 %  Rayon  
6 %  Nylon

Lodte* *iza* S, M , L  
Ju ff M«a rigN  waighf 
for fo mortv occofion* 
Color* of rod, brown 
or groan ptohii. Sovo 
tod^ , M't Dollar Ooyf

4 l e 7

tedon. Mock or i 
. .  .  cotton flo) 
doouro. 3.90 VO 
9««.

RnodL xiopar

CaMoo 12"x12
WaskOotb
Ifaw y SslU
C eler% laftw Veleee

f t

For

100%  cotton turViih krUt wook 
cloitw* In oosonod *oM  color*. 
Poekog* of S .

Kg Thkk Thksty 
Balk Tewels ^
l O H o a z z i m O n  ^

For 4
Slightly imporfoct towol* hem  Can
non M ilte. totter quoltey *oUds.

color or Ombro (tripo MorvkotK 
M id  co lert:

Gris' and Laides'

SUMMER SPORTS WEAR
1 1 0 0
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1966 FOOTBALL 
SEASOK OPENS

1

VU9
f t S i )

'-aS
FIRST CAM E FRIDAY i> X

\

NIGHT SEPT 7:30
AT THE i

' r V

HARVESTER STADIUM •cv-
/ -

1966 HARVESTER FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sopt. 9 PERRYTONaf PAMPA 7:30
Sopf. 16 PAMPA ot RIDER, Wichita Foils 7:30
Sopf. 23 PAMPA ot DUMAS 7:30
S«pt. 30 PLAINVIEW ot PAMPA 7:30
OcT. 7 PALO DURO ot PAMPA 7:30
Ocf. 13 PAMPA at MONTEREY 7:30
Oct. 21 PAMPA at AMARILLO 7:30
Oct. 28 CAPROCK at PAMPA 7:30
Noy. 4 PAMPA at CORONADO 7:30
Nor. 11 BORGER ot PAMPA'~ 7:30

HARVESTERS
-VS-

PERRYTONRANGERS
Be in

The Stands 
at The 
Opening 

game
CHEER OUR 

HOME TOWN BOYS 
ON TO V ICTO RY. . .

h-

t . 9*

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING CIVIC MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS
SOITHARD ElJXmUC MOTOR SERATCR 

Bl«ctric m«lor imI trauformer rrwladiac aad talri 
72« W. Bitwa MO

PAMPA Rl ZTKI CT’CUCS SA1J£S & SKRVICR 
1411 8. Barnet '  ~  .MO

p o o i .e s  G U J^
Sign of the Orange Disc 

14W Alceck (Barger Hwy.)

ELOISE’S B E A tT T  SHOP
111 E. Irewaiai NO MI7I

BROOK’S EI.ECTRIC 
Electriea] Ceatracteri-Ughtiag Fixtarti 

1111 Akeck MO 4-tStt

AAW ROOT BUR
If yea like ear lead tell yaar frieadt...If yaa daa't tell at 

U ll Alceck MO »-MN

HINDUSON-WILSON SU VICI STATIONS
j  Phllllpa M Pradacta

Na. 1 -N l  W. Kiagimill -  Na. t~14t5 N. Hakart

NIA POOD L I X M  
Far Tha Beat 9(aakt la Tewa

•M S. faylar MO Mail

BROWN-FREE.MAN MEN’S W E AR  
' “ Wbera Qaallty aad HatyHalKy Meet" 

m  n. Caylcr  ̂ MO S ^ l

____PAMFA MJto cmmEtt
r.>a*rt M*^h«rilr«l and Itodr Work. AIM IJooi t'Md Tart

12t S. Hoa«toa ' MO 5-5841

IM N. Gray
rnCMTONI ITO tlB

MO 4-I4I9

MOODY FARM S FOCD LOT . 
Capacity I.OW Head

IS MUee East af Pampa On Highway ISS  ̂
MO M M  er MO M M

M ALO N E PH ARM ACY 
"PrMcripliaat Our Speeiahy" 

Haghei Baildlng

fi6 CAFES 
Tua Locatlana 

24S3 Alcack (Barger Huy.)

MO MISS 111 N. Caylar
B E N T L E Y ’S

MO 4-4T1

MS W. Brawa

MO 14711

\ ID E A L  FOOD STORES 
Ha. It eat !«. Bullard 

Na. 2, SN E. Brawa 
Na. It aei W. FraacM ■

 ̂ af
KYLES FINE SHOES 

.Shote for Men: Florsheim, City Club, Wesboro
IM N. Cayler

riJ R B ’S  SL T E R  MARKBEE 
The FoMat ka Paatpa

I4ta M. Babur*

411 E. Fatter

CLA YTO N  FL O R A L  CO.
Say It With Flowers

VANCE’S BFj U T V  SAIX)NS 
Wigs, Sales, Styling, Servicing

14dS N Banks

MO D-M4I

MB 4410

MO 44SS4

MO 44378

R A R  'TV, AND A PP U A N C E  
Exclasive RCA Vlctar, RCA WMrIpael Dealer 

142S N. Hobart MO 4-S288

Ml W. Browa

HARDIN • ROTM 
Traek TarMluul 
Phillips. Praductj

MOb-SMl

PA.MPA CO IXEG E OF HAIRDRESSINO ^  
711 W. Faster MO S-2S21

PABKWI MOTOR COMPANY 
Badge aad Chryslar

Ml 8. Caylcr >. MO i-O U

. P.SMPA MILK COMPANY INC. 
ladapaodont Biatributar ef Bardao's MNk PrtiaeSi

Ml 8. Caylor MB 44TM

PLAINS Om CE EQI IPMENT 
Til W. Falter MO 44M1

JOHNSON. RADIO AND TV 
Nerge—Matorela — Salei and Service 

M7 W. F e 0 «  ^ MO S4M1

S A J MART Open 7 daya— 6 a.m. to 11 p jn .
A lw ayi rookad fsod i ta —■ Siapla Gmrarlaa —  Vraah Maata

IN  E. Frederic- MO 4-3M1

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION .  .
IkuMraek gaa uad ail lar Mia beat aer« iea 

aaa W. Paatar m b  4-tm

INTWfATIONAL HARERSTBR. BALRS-RMVICR 
Faatary Bwaad lataraaMaaal Harvaatar Ca.

Priaa Rood MO 4-74H

GIBSON’S DISCOL’NT CENTER A PHARMACY 
Whara Yau Ahwaya Buy Tha Baal Far Laaa

til#  Perrytan Highway MO 44174

MMARD-JONW DRtO STORM
Yaar Rezall Drag Stare

111 N. Cajrlar MB VTIItv

TOP O’ TEXAS BLILDIRS 
If Yaa Naad A Ntw Haaia Saa Ua

Ml N. Nelsaa MO 44S42

MALCOLM HINKLE INCORPORATED 
Uaatlag aad Air CaadHIaBlBg Caatractara 

mS N. Mahart MO 4-7421

B E U . PONTIAC ' -
Pontiac — Tempaat — Good aril] used cart i

Cuitomer aalisfatcion la our aim |
m  Klagaralll .MO 4-2S71 W. Faater MO S-2S19 1

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT A ~8tP P L Y  
Oil field equipment

ISS 8. Caylcr MO 14218 ^
____  I*’

RO B E RTA ’S FLOW ERS I
Where ]rour filenda buy thair flowera i

M7 N. Ballard MO 4-SM8

PA.MPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
. SvarjMag fat Mm Ofltoa

211 N. Cayler * MO 442U

OUCKWALLI 5e . 10c R $1.00 
Opea 9:M a.ai. telf.ai. DaOy, Cteoed taoday 

Caraaade Ceater MO S-2MI

— I HOUR MARTINlZINa
__: 2 Hear Execatlvt Skirt Serrica

1807 N. Hobart 8t4 W. Fraaek

IN 8. Cayler

WHITE STORBS INC. 
The Hama Of Graalar Vaiaaa

MO

TEXAS FURNITUSE COMPANY
Qaumy Bum# raralahlaga

III N. Cayler MO

4NW.

B A IX A R O  FLOORS A SU PPLY CO. 
W. E. “ BUI ” BaUard

MO.t
N. F. MILLER PLtlfRINS CO. 

PtuMbiag Aad laatiag Spaeialial
MM N. Bahaei

FOUR R INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY Ca 
n» 8. Cayler MO S-SS8Y

t m  N. Rahari

t A l i n  DRUR
Preacriptiaa Dragatara

MO 44881 W  B.
PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TEANI

Far luuul ar laag Mala aaa -ar-Tag

WHEELER GRAIN CO., INC.
•It A WaM MO 4-2S41
m  8. Weit, Bax 1221 " Pampa. Texai

Q U E N H N  WnjJAMS, REALTORS
AccrM Kkd ra m  Brakar

lUrA Hnghea BMg. MO

IM W. Thnt

ACME LIUBER CO. 
FHA Loana Arranged

MO 4-SMl

-r •



'Rambling
With
Red

b o n  c r o s s PrepGri
We think that com e Fi-klay ni«hl foo jte ll

fans aVe going to see aomethlng a UtUe different at H ar
vester field. , ,  .w II .

W^ think they w’Ul aee a winning football teain a 
group o f young men who want to win:more than anything
eLse. , .

We can’t think of a group of footballers who deser\e 
this moi'e than Pampa or their coaches, all o f whom 
have worked tirelessly, through the winter and ^ n w r  
months to bring Pam|>ani the kind of football they de-

Ber\e. a winner. '  ̂ j  .
'TT goes w'llhotit saying we have-a new brand-of foot

baller iri Pampa High School Ihis season, one that trains, 
thinks football and wants to win.

These kids are dedicated and have shown more desire 
than any we’ve .sc*en in quite some time.

But they do need help.
Need the Fans

By A Staff Writer 
,i Main interest in area football

They need the help of ev'ery football fan In Pampa. 
They need to hear cheers on every play, good or bad.

They do not need to be talked about, they do not need
to he ^ticized. '   ̂ .  .u i *

The greatest ser% ioe Pampa fans can do for thler team 
Is go to the games, not only at home but when we visit 
a n d  l e t ’em know you are there.

Things will kickoff tonight when a pep rally is held 
In Coronado Center and all the players and coaches are 
Introduced.

Game time is p.m. with the Shockers not taking 
to the field until » t u r d a y  when they Joumey to Perry-

ion to plpav the Ranger B  team at 7;30 p jn .
The coadw s are happy. 'They were pleased with the 

Saturday scrimmage agaiast 'Tulla and even m ore so 
after they viewed films of the scrimmage.

'They were sluggish at the start but coach EXiral Ram- 
•ey said, “ W’e didn’t miss as many blocking assignments 
as I thought. All in all we didn’t look bad at aH.’ *

Peiryton, dispite being a 3-A team, always plays the 
Harvesters tough and this year will probably be no ex-
vCpoon* '  « t 1

The only difference in claasifications is the schools are 
supposed to have more^boy.s to pick from .

Perryton’s squad is only slightly smaller. In number, 
than P.smpa’s.

The boys are about the .same size and they all know 
how to play football.
-  L o t*  at Dumas. The Demorw have been playing 3-4A 
taems for years and have beaten most o f them regularly.

You can only put U  people from each team out there 
to play. 'They are all playing football and Its all the same.

There is an old saying that coaches ase sometimes that 
"Boys, they fthe other team ) are no different from you. 
T h ^  pue their pants on one leg at a time, same as you.”

Sometimet they are Just beter football players. -----
Pampa remembers the 27-8 upset handed them by 

Perr>1on In 196i5.
It won’t happen In 196fi.__________________ ______________

Friday night will be centered in 
Wheeler and around Lcfori. 
The reason-They play each oth
er.

Ivefors. trying to build into a 
football power once again, may 
have accomplished this tehind 
the talenCof coach Jack York.

The Pirates are favored to 
bounce Groom out of the 5-B 
title and their Friday night test 
against the Mustangs will prove 
a true test to just how potent 
th^y should be in 1966.

For Wheeler, now in the 2-A 
district, ' the Pirates should 
prove a formable opponent, with 
the Mustangs favored to cap
ture their conference c'hampion- 
ship.

Pirates Strong
W^heeler coach J. T. Hill has 

nine starters back from his 1965 
club, including six linemen. 
They also have the second lead
ing scorer In the area in 196.5. 
in 126-pound halfback Bobby 
V’anpool and hard charging 
Fred Goad, who will play full
back at 170-pounds. He is a jun
ior.

l.efors, 2-* in 1965, returns 10 
veterans, all of whom have one 
thing in common, speed.

The starting backfield at Lo- 
fors returns and all were on the 
Pirates state sprint and medley 
relay teams last year.

Another interesting game will 
unfold at Canadian where the 
Wildcats host Miami's Warriors.

Both these teams were losers 
last year and their prospects 
for 1966 aren't much brighter, 
so a win for either one might 
give that little extra a team 
needs sometimes for a better 
season.

James Anglin is starting his 
first season as coach of tha

Warriors and is rather .short on 
players with only 19 high 
schoolers out for football.

But experienced they are with 
six starters back from 1965 and 
11 players who have seen exten
sive action.

I Miami should be toughest in 
the line, where they return four' 
veterans, including 170-pound
senior Jerry, jMcCuistian. who'ing.

team that finished 3-7 in 1965.
Tha R.)ughriders have improv

ed speed but are lacking in 
depth and experience.

5-B Groom plays at 1 B Vega 
and the Tigers, who are looking 
to present new coach Richard 
Kddleman with a victory his 
first time out at the Groom ■ 
Helm, might see a lot of pass-

plays either guard or tackle.
Caution is the word at Cana

dian where many folks have the 
feeling coach Uwaine Currie's 
Wildcats have a few surprises 
in store for folks.

Xoft Have Size
, Canadian returns nine start
ers, including the starting back- 
field from a year ago. This in
cludes the Wildcats top scorer, 

1135-pound qusirterback Johnny 
Walker,

I The Wildcats have size in the 
'line and could put up a strong 
■ defense.
I White Deer opens at home and 
' should hve no trouble present- 
!ing new coach Sherill Bottoms 
I with a victory in his first out
ing.

i The Bucks host Boys Ranch, 
■who'll he no pushover, hut
I should prove no problem for the; White Dedf.

Groom Tough Too
Vega returns four starters and 

lettermen Irom  - 1965, 
when they finished S-2. They 
have good passing ability in 
quarterback Johnny Haliburton, 
who is heiqg primed ior all- 
state honors.

The Longhorns have power up 
the middle but lack depth and 
speed

Groom, on-tlitother hand, the 
5-B champs i n n t ^  and u n eat
en in 10 contests, nas six start
ers back - with three returning 
in the backfield.

The Tigers were strong on de
fense last season, giving up but 
7.3 points per contest.

McLean will get a good test 
fFriday in their opener against 
j Shamrock, w here Collie H u f f- 
! man ended up after lea\ ing

IN THE BACK FIEIJ) —  Starting offensivel.v for Pampa FYidav night in the backfield 
will be L. D. Rowden (24), Ted Heiskell (3 5 ), Gary McCarreli (46), Gary Hyatt (15) 
and Glen Lewis at center.

Graebner Staggers to Tennis Q-Finals
Graeb 

tralia's 
Friday,

to
of

at least 
1965, tun-

Bucks, favored 
; match thtlr feat 
»ersup in state.

White Deer has a wealth of 
talent, including I966's top area 
scorer, Randy Elliott, a 165- 
pound halfback and probably 
tht best runner in the Panhan
dle in futibark-turned-halfback, 
Vernon Marlar, who 
points in 1965.

The Bucks are strong, fast and 
experienced in the line and you 
can look for their defenae to be 
the toughest in the Panhandle.

Boys Ranch returns f o ^  start
ers and seven lettermentrom a

Everybody knowa what kind 
of teams Huffman builds and 
the Tigers face a lot of trouble.

Huffman returns 10 letter, 
men, eight offensive starters 
and tlx that played on the de
fensive s]de_ that fashioned a 2-8 
record in 1965.

Fred Hedgocock, who guides 
scored 90 the Tigers fortunes has his work 

cut out this year with only six 
starters returning and two oth
er part-timers.

The Tigers are small and will 
have to come up with a good de
fense to make up for what they 
lack on offense.

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UPI) 
— Clark Graebner of Beach- 
wood, Ohio, was on the 
sidelines with all the other 
American men at the US. 
Tennis Singles championships 
today but there’s one big 
difference—he’s the only one 
who'll be playing again.

Graebner staggered into the 
quarter-finals Wednesday as 
the lone Yank survivor with 
five Australians, a lefthanded 
Briton and defending champ 
Manuel Santana of Spain. Four 
Americans wer* bMten in the 
shambles, while Graebner was 
downing Graham SUlwell of 
England, 9.11, 94, 6̂ 3, 7-5.

” 1 know I’m the only one 
left,’ ’ "said the 22-year-old giant.

I “ It's a shame. The others i 
really played well.”  i

In the quarters today it'll be| 
Wimbledon champ Santana I 
against Bill Bowrey of Austral-' 

i ia and Mark Cox of Britain  ̂
against John Newcombe of Aus- { 
tralia. ‘

Graebner goes against Aus- 
veteran P'red Stolle 
w h o  W e d n e s  day 

knocked out third-seeded Den
nis Ralston of Bakersfield, 
Calif.,' while Roy Emerson of 
Australia meets the lucky 
lefthander who beat him in the 
Wimbledon quarterfinals, Owen 
Davidson.

Women’s quarterfinals today 
match Nancy Richey of Dallas 
against Virginia Wade of Great 
Britain and Aussie teen-ager 
Kerry Melville vs. Madonna 
Schacht. another Australian.

Brazil's Mario Bueno made 
Friday's quarterfinals against 
Norma Baylon of Argentina 
while 17-year.old Rosemary 
Casals of San Francisco quali
fied for the other against 
Francoise Durr of France.

If Santana's chronic ankle 
injury, reinjured Tuesday, wa.s 
bothering him as he romped 
around in a 9-7, 9-7, 8-6 victory 
over chunky Chuck McKinley 
Wednesday it didn’t show.

Emerson also was pushed by 
Marty Rietsen of Evanston, 
111., but finally won 26, 63, 79, 
6-3.

Bowling
Hits k  Mrs. I.eagae 

Hi Team Series: Texas Furni
ture, 2288. ■ —

Hi Team Game: Fields* Men’l  
Wear, 333.

Hi Ind. Series; B. V, Hinkle, 
567; Irma Beck. 507.

HL Ind. Game- ' B. V. Hinkle, 
214; Blille Harvey, 189.

Lamplighters league 
First Place- Team No. 7 
Team Hi Game; Jack’s DBclu

ling. 805 ___________
Team Hi Series; Team No. 7, 

2282.
Ind. Hi Game: Lonnie Har

mon. 206; Waylene Patrick, 182.
Ind. HI Series: I^anie Har

mon, 587; Waylene Patrick. 517.

SA

$400,000 QUESTION

Taliaferro To
Guide AFL Jets
By I'alted Pp^si InternatloBa! [ American Football League ope- 
■hie New York Jets have ner agiinst Miami In the 

speed, depth and power, but Orange Bowl Friday night, 
they'll have to answer a] Joe Namath. who started 
9400.000 question with a second-, professional football’s huge 
string quarterback In their.bonus trend with a contract 
---------------------------- --------------------  with almost a half

World Series 
Set Oct. 5-6

-T h «
World

NEW YORK (UPI) 
first two games of the 
Series art scheduled for Oct. 5- 
6 in a National I.eague city 
unless a playoff is required to 
determine the pennant winner 
In either circuit, baseball 
Commissioner William D. F r̂k-

a halt million 
dollars, Is sidelined with a sore 
knee Mike Taliaferro, who 
played second fiddle to Namath 
last season, is now the first 
concern of the Jets.

If Taliaferro can move the 
team in regular sea.<on play the 
way he directed the Jets to a 4 
is a shoo-in against Miami. The 
Jets are favored by two 
touchdowns ov*cr the AFL 
nedging.s.

ITie Dolphins were a tough 
lot in their AFL debut to 
Oakland last Friday night.

a 23-14 decision alter

Downtown

Como in -  Wo footoro 
your tizo ond fovorito 
stylo of________________ LIVI'S

TO P-H E A V Y  B.ATBOY Crls Larson o f  N orthbrook, 111., ran into a little truoble at 
the American Legion World Series, at Orangeburg, S. C. He quickly diacovored stack
ing all his team ’s hardhats on top o f his ow n head wasn’t the easiest way to keep 
equipment in order aa well as handy.

ELEMENT OF SURPRISE

Mays Sends LA to Third Place
ert announced Wednesday 

If a playoff is necessary, it I dropplag 
will start on Oct 3—the day,' ,Ioe Auer ran back the opening 
after the completion of the kickoff 95 yards to give Miami 
regular season games—and be an early 7-0 lead, 
a best-of three games sequence Quarterback RKk Norton, a 
running on conscutive days. 19.300.000 package from the 
But there will

v By United Pre*s Intematlonil j reliever Joe Mbeller fell behind legged out a Texas league triple 
IN hat VNiUie Mays hag lost In *3-0 to Mays. Manager Walter and scored on pinchhitter 

foot speed he makes up for Alston, playing the percentages. Tommy Davis’- sacrifice fly. a 
with quick thinking. .ordered thie last ball thrown ball that required a sensational

Wednesday night’s box score; intentionally bringing rookie catch by Mays in left field.
The victory went to Frank

the San Franci.sco Giants
be a day off University • of Kentucky, threw Angeles 3-2 to move into 

following the conclusion of any | (or one touchdown pass as ne|jpj,Q„j place a half game 
playoff and the start of the alternated signal calling with | behind Pittsburgh, but his value 
World Series. Dick VN'ood. »  former Jet. i g„es f a r . beyond that.

bringing
show s Mays scoring the win. I Frank Johnson to the plate for 
ning run in the 12th inning as;his .second major league at bat.

The 6-foot-l, 155 'potindbeat
outfielder lined
center, a single that would have 
sent the ordinary bate runner

Limy (6-101 who pitched out of 
bases loaded situations in each 

single to right of the last two innings. Moeller

Barring a playoff, games 
three, four and five of the fall- 
classic are scheduled for (Xrt. 8- 
9-10 in the American I/eague 
city. If necessary, games six

Miami passers -are In for a 
strong rush from the Jets’ 
forw-ard wall and the Dolphin 
defense mu.st contend with a 
healthy Matt Snell and rookie

to third. But Willie, playing 
With two down and none on despitb a pulled groin muscle, 

in the top of tne 12th Dodger j wouldn't settle for that. Quickly
_ taking into consideration anoth- 

Huarte, j ̂  ̂ rookie (Ken Hender.son I on 
from I deck. Mays came all the

own
1964

football at last. 
Heisman winner way

and seven of the best-of-seven' sensation Emerson Boozer, iiNuire^Dame, couldn’t make the’ urf^p^ score 
game series will be played] The chamnion Buffalo Bills, grade with the Jets because o f '
Oct 12-13 in the ,NL city.* having ’ost their opener to San' Namath’s presence last year.

Open dates are scheduled Diego, are two -point picks j The Chargers are 124 "point . w
after the second and fiftts Sunday over - the visiting | favorites over Bostdo at they the InfteW
games regardless of the> citien Kansas CMv Chiefs, who unveil j seek to repeat as Western *

was the loser.

“ When I saw (Dodger second 
baseman Jim) Lefebvre run-

fovolved. Eckert stated, howev 
ar, that the open dates would 

'b e  eliminated bf sole authority 
of the commissioner if “ ex- 
tretne or unusual weather 
factors”  were Involved 

All games v,ii; start at 1 p m. 
loeaf ttme. fi'nce the posslbHty 
a# a giayoff would move the 

SeVtes 
O d

Division champs. John HadI 
had a good game in the Buffalo 
victory with 14 of 18 passes for 
160 yards and two touchdowns, 

in another Saturday night

Heisman Trophy winner Mike 
Garrelt in hiV first regular AFL 
game. KC scored an average of 
30 points In four pre-season 
contests and Coach Henry
.<!tram has the pleasant task of j encounter, Houston and veteran 
choosing between I.en Dawson' George Blanda are rated even 
and Pete Beathard at quarter- againat Oakland on the Oilers’ 
hack Both can throw the long home grounds 

datM back, the hall Denver 4.5-7
9 contest would The Boston Patriots,--the third inaugural as

decided to try it,”  an 
exhausted Maya said after the 
game. “ I figured I had the 
element of surprise on my 
side.”

In the only other N.L. games, 
first place Pittsburgh lost a full

Woody Woodward snapped a 
3-3 tie with a two run single in 
the fifth inning that led the 
Atlanta Braves to their third 
straight win. Eddie Mathews, 
who had three hits, and Hank 
Aaron, who contributed four, 
singled in the fifth and moved 
up on a wild pitch by Pirate 
loser Tommie Sisk.

Ken Johnson f l l - l j  w W  
survived a  three-run, first 
inning struck out seven and 
gave up nine h i^  while going 
the distance.

Tim McCarvtr’s two run 
homer in the eighth inning 
lifted St. Louis past Houston.

WEB

SA

White LevVs Go Scrubbed Denim!
game of its lead bowing lo|McCarver connected for his 
Atlanta 8-3 and St Louis e^ed 'lO th  homer off loser Mike

Hou.stnn blasted Houston 6-5. 
in its season The Giants took

Cuellar with Curt Flood on 
a 2-0 lead in base. Houston scored three

They’rt rmo~and Ihey’rt a natural—Whit* LEVI'S in SerubM Dtnim,
That'a why tha hip crowd it wearing toft, ntppla, liaad-in-looking. all-,___
cotton Scrubbed ̂ nim  White LEVI’S! Hou> aboutyoutOetmeoupieof g*” ' lldlra 
pair* in your favorite colort-only $4.9S.ybu can leil'em by tfte Tab. '

■ B H M iiH H B a iiM ia iB iM

the .18-year-old, the opening frame when Jim
•I IWOH to fan  Franci.sco team to draw a bye last week 

wtod and traffic In ftw nine-team league, will 
at 1 p.m In,open writh Babe Parilll In San

Blanda threw three touchdown' Ray Hart his his. 31st home run 
passes. The ()ilers lead in all off Randy Koufax with Mays on 
three offensive statistics and base. I>os Angeles got one back

nins in the sixth on a two run 
double by Bob Aspromonte and 
John Bateman’s 17th homer. 
Hal Wnodeshick pitched the last

ordhtoBM.
if • eNgjlKego Ratiirday night and then two of the threa major jin the fifth and tied the score in: two innings and won his second

*“ ■* Davis [game ia threo decisions.'probably five  John Huarte his {'defensive categories.
Coronodo Ctntor

Como in -  W t foofurt 
your fizo and fovorito 
tfylo of. LEVI'S
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Yankees
Place

5‘i i n  Tirr, p a m p a  d a m  v v e w a
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Senior League
! Baltimore 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
California 

[Washington
r By tnited Press International season series 15 games to}John Wyatt replaced him after 

TTie fate of the 1966 New three. ! Jim Gentile pinched hit a home
York Yankees will be remem- Baltimore snapped-a 2-2 tie in run in the ninth, 
bered long alter their predeces- the eighth inning. The Orioles}

By United Press International • Houston at Ixis .Angeles, night 
.American Ia*ague i Chicago at Sari F ran, night

W. I IM fiR -  ------------------
•• Mills to Defend

e Looks Strong Again
.560 in’ 7 

..542 

.510
.503 184 . KUC.KNK,, Ore I PD 
,500 19 Mary Mljls opened defense

5'!.̂  Title at Oregon
of

New York
Wednesday's Result*

,“ ' K "  bo„w ; ? “ l '  :  H r t * r «ij.a --------  a • • i »   ̂ I'rom ngnuield went into the
l Aparieio with a smash off Clete'Chicago dugont. The Twins

While most A'ankee teams o f i ” ®'.?' ® . I tallied four runs in the stanza
the past were fighting for an New AorK starter Mel jack  Lamabe. winless against 
•American League flag al.ing ^tottlemyre limited the Orio.es[Minnesota in six decisions, held 
about .September, the current,to four hits—one a homer b.Vjthe Twins scoreless until 
edition is battling lor its Robinson—but nevertheless suf- seventh.
Prestige alone.

The Yanks, whose 20 World 
Series titles may never be

lered. h ii. 17th loss...against -12̂  
victories.

The second-place Tigers

Baltimore 3 New York 
Detroit 4 Washington 0. night 
.Minnesota 6 Chicago 4. night 
Kan City 6 Calif 3 night 
Thursday's Probable Pitchers 

(No games trheriuled.) 
Friday's (lamrs 

the fietroit at Kan Cit.\, night 
Baltimore at IVIinn . night

re
matched, fell into 10th place
Wednesd.ay night after losing 3- ®?. three-hit hurling of Earl

Dmwy^Cater doubled lionri#- a “Wash at CHicagb. night 
run during Kansas City's three- Calif at Cleveland, night , 
run first Inning and singled New York at Boston, night

■ \rL\VT\ ( I I I '  -The  se- nisln r m 'he Southeastern eo'ially sdept a< r|iiarterback in
crel of hocnming the fop . O' .'jcn, >■ .  ̂ ti'c i.n.il part rf the sea •>
colU t’c (iviiilwili team m flie| 'f< nr.c-. -*0, which had a rtturn along with tailh.ic^ 
Soutlie;rl is smini-* en-rngn; all surpriMin. .11-2 mark last Walter Chadwick, the \ l. ’
y ou h.ive to do is outpinv .■•c.'iS'n. n'd .Mississippi, reput- leading runner. Th« addition of
.\labam,. s trinisOn Tide The <><l set to regain its place rophomore ftichniond Flowers,
lough purl is figuring out how. unioi g i ,e Southeast .s elite, nationally I'enowned hurd er.

The { rwi ŝon Tide has been in head the iK»sse whioh will try to - an only mean more tip in Ihe
441 her chamVnonsVip ifi the $12 0»s) R’ c Ion 10 iKitiohally for thp head .Mahama off at Ihe pa.ss , Tennessee att.aek.
441 071'  Eugene Ladies Golf Classic at lialfwlo/en v c k v  winning Tennos.see's only loss last tile Miss teels it has fouftit
4.38 28  ̂ fhr Eugene Country Club ClM's national title r. I'.Hil .and veir was by a single point (14-'the quarterback it wa.s missing

today  ̂ '1961, and there apiiears to be VAy to Ole Miss and that carnc the last two seasons He's
The ?2-iiole Ladies’ Profes- 00 turning in the road when quarferhaek Charlie Ful- junior Jody (irave<» and Jbhnny

sional Golf Association tour- '0 of 44 lettermen to w.is injured on the first Vaugnt, dean m the conference
0 nleht nament runs through Sunday departetl from last year s play, nie N'ols battled Alabama eoa<hs, is convinced that the

Miss Mills last (ear’s winner, fourth ranked team which went to a 7-7 tie and oulslugged Roac.huge agile Rebels will be a
also raptured the tourney m unlieaten after suffering a one- Bowl champion I'Cl.A (37-34.l i ’.einner again if Graves meets

point 16-I7i tipsiT .It the hands Fulton and Dewey Warren, exfieitations.
The field included S h ir le y  of Georpa In the opening game ‘  ’

Englehorn, who won the first of the season 
classic in 1962. .md Marilynn Sure Coach Paul Bryant has a 

i.Smith. the 196.3 winner. replacement problems with
But Kathy WhitMorth, the topilhe J oss ,ot All-America cjcnjer]

TfacT Paul i ratio, quarterTwk Steve;,

4.31 284

2 to Beltimore and only two
days after the league-leading straight and 18th of the season.

Wilson, w+io won his ninth Wack Aker scored his 24th save Pittsburgh

Orioles eliminated 
the race

them from Wilson, not permitting a 
Washington runner past second 
base, was provided with three 

blanked . runs. in the first on four

Bowling
Elsewhere. Detroit

Washington 4-0, Boston shaded straight singles.
C l e v e l a n d  5-4 ,  Minnesota Knocks in Two
dow ned Chicago 6-4 and Kansas r- c ■ 1 j  • .
City ripoed CaUfomia 6-.3 1 Geor^VS^oR ‘ '"gled in two

runs during a four-run sixth 
The Orioles who reduced inning that lifted the Red Sox, 

their pennant-clinching • magic out of the cellar. Boston starter i'"®tt Ford and Eloise Beauty 
number to 12. further humbled |jmi Lonborg (9-8) yielded 131 Shop.
the Yankees by taking the [hits in eight innings before HU-Team Came Dixie Pails

across two runs with a bases- 1 
loaded single in the seventh.'

National League

of the season by hurling 3 2-3 San Francisco 81 
innings to preserve Lew Kraus-|Los .Angeles 79 
se’s 12th victory in 20i decisions Philadelphia 
Joe Adcock slammed his I8U1 
homer for the Angels.

Harvester Womens Classic 
First Place; Tie: Marold Bar-

St. Louis 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
.New A’ork 
Chicago

W. L.
82 .59 

59 
59 

76 66 
72 69 
71 70 
70 70 
63 80 
60 81 
49 90

• " 1%6 money winner,
sprained toe and was not 
expected to compete.

.Also here were Mickey 
GB " "B id . top all-time LPG.A 

monev winner, and .Fo .Ann

.Sloan ami lullh.ick Steve i 
Bowman. But the Bear always 
.seems to find the troops he 
needs.

Kennv tSnakdi Stabler, anPci.
.58’’
579 1,  Prentice, runnerup with a 295 impressive sophomore under*
572 1'* l^’'* 'study to Sloan, a|>|>ears ready
545 64  ^he field's top names includ- to . provide the necessary 
511 10 Ruth Jessen. Clifford Ann quarterbacking and 215 poiind
.5(M 11 Creed. Sandra Haynie, ATarlene halfback Le.s Kelley should fake 

Magge. .ludy TourW m ke and; up most of the slack caused, by 
Peggy Wilson. ithe loss of Bowman, leading.500 114 

.441 20 

.426 22 

.3.5.3 32
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Till 6 p.m. 

CHILD S5c

Hi Team Scriea: Dixie Parts,
; 1474.

Hi Inv Game: Eileen Greer,
225.

Mi Ind. Series: Elaine Riddle, jCincinnati at Phila, night
577. I St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night

—

Wednesday’s Result* 
.Atlanta 8 Pittsburgh 3, night 
St Louis 6 Houston 5, night 
.S K. 3 L A 2, 12 inn<f, mcjit ^  

Only .games scheduletii 
Tluirsd^y’s Probable Pilchers 

(No games scheduled)
' Friday’s (iames 

Atlanta at New York, night

|i

UMROGOUMMI MAYER 
PrfJTiis 

A3 IVAN lORS 
PROOUCIION

it

M tht .ncrM M  sn^t-u* i
m»r'l OKI M I
•r* t* ISt Krt«n IM</< I

In PANAVlSlOtTand METROCOIOR

UOYDBRCGES 
SHREYEAIOH BRAN KELLY 

DAVDMcCAaUM 
KEENAN WYNN 

MALL THOMPSON 
GARYMERRU.'

Sembfim)cS'.‘?(aH«STMTKj(» 
httiot mi IS-kM ey 

ASOStA VW’ Oa

-  -  a .(2 ) . (

IN STITCHES after an operation to repair an arterial 
condition that impaired his throwing arm the past two 
years, Yankee southpaw W hitey Ford was released from  
a Houston, Tex., hos^tal Aug. 31.

Sonics, Austin Square 
Playoff Series at I Each

NOW
Thm

W EDNESDAY
l A W I M A ' Recommended 

, For
Adults Only

1-SHOW WEEK DAYS 7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY 2 P.M. & 8 P.M.

W IN N E R --------

3 A C A D E M Y  
A W A R D S !

“"-"BESTACTlliSS

{ By United PrCst International 
I Amarillo and Austin evened 
' the Texas League Playoffs 
I Wednesday night. They both, 
along with Albuquerque and Ar* 

I kansas, have won one game 
I and lost one in the "Best of 
Three" playoffs.

In the first gantc of the se* 
I lies, Tuesday night, Albu* 
querque downed Amarillo 4-2 

I and Arkansas whipped Austin 
164).

JOSEPH E.LEVtNti

IJRENCIHAKM’DIKKBOGARK

sgm H U elW eiieapk nn eA e^  
■idtiyiidii iltiiiln brsidt

Ajeaiwi4MMPiieoucToi.‘ M» fMoxssvncivmoiLCAse

TONTTE AND 

FRID AY lOPO'UXÂ *
I > • ** I *V1 O

ADULTS T fc 
CHILD FREE

OPENS 7 P.M.
W ARREN BEATTY #  CARON
"PROMISE HER ANYTHINC"

Clay, German 
Rest for Fight

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(UPI) —Cassius Clay and Karl 
MUdenberger today rested up 
for their heavyweight cham
pionship flght in Frankfurt's 
Wald Stadion (Forest Stadium) 
Saturday night.

The undefeated heavyweight 
champion wound up hit training 
Wednesday afternoon with four 
slam-bang rounds against two 

hit sparring partners.
Clay, who prefers to be called

iHSt AS, lookNI sharp
in the brisk workout in a 
downtown gymnasium. He land- 
îed solid lefts and rights on the 

I chin of Imported British 
heavyweight southpaw Jack 

I BodeU and WUU Johnson, 
another lefthander.

"H e’s as ready as be win 
ever be ," proclaimed Clay’s 
manager, Angelo Dundee. "The 
next punch the champ throws 
wQ] be at MOdenberger Satur
day night."

Tha promoters were ehcou* 
legad  by a lata spurt of ticket 
sales a ^  they were confident 
that 50.000 seats of the 80,000- 
aeat stadium would be sold.

Wednesday night it was the 
other way around. Amarillo 
overcame Albuquerque 9-2 and 
Austin defeated Arkansas 4-1.

Tonight's deciding games pit 
Albuquerque at Amarillo and 
Arkansas at Austin. The two 
winners will move into the final 
2 out of 3 series.

George Gerberman was Am
arillo’s winnfng pitcher. He 
held the Albuquerque Dodgers 
to six hits.

Leo Possada started the Am
arillo scoring with a bases 
empty home run in the second 
inning. The Sonics added seven 
runs in a big third inning and 
put on the ninth run in the sev
enth for the overwhelming vic
tory.

John N. Purdin w u  the los
ing pitcher.

Arkansas Jumped ahead of 
Austin on a second inning 
bomerun with no one on base. 
But Austin’s three pitchers 
gave the Travelers only one 
more hit and no addlRonal 
runs.

IfMnOravet evened the score 
in the seventh Inning with a 
bases empty home run.

Austin then went ahead to 
win when Bobby Cox hit a 
ninth inning homer with two 
men on base. Tha Braves then 
added one additional run for 
insuranca.

Arkansas canM out on top in 
regular laague play. Amarillo, 
^buquerque Austin, El Paso 
and DaOaa-Fort Worth followed 
in that order. The top four en
tered the playoffs.

The winiiers of two out of 
three games in the first play
off scriea will meet for the 
league championship. ____
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MstofiwI Deanaceh/at

For a  lim ited tim e on ly  w e  o f fe r  th is  b a ck -to -tch o o l s p e c ia l! A n  a u th en tio
fa cs im ile  o f  th e  D eclaration  o f  In d e p e n d e n ce  Is y o u rs  a b so lu te ly  f r e a  
w ith  e a ch  s e t  o f  1 2  A m erican a  H istorica l D ocu m en ts  y o u  b u y  a t  $ 3  p e r
s e t  T h is  p u b lic  serv ice  to  o u r  re a d e rs  Is a cc la im e d  b y  te a ch e rs , hl*»
to r ia n s  and  civ ic lea d ers  a s  a  w on d erfu l w ay to  e n co u r a g e  love  o f  A m er* 
lean  tradition  in ea ch  n ew  g e n e ra tio n  o f  s tu d e n ts . W e  b e lie v e  th e s e  

^  tre a su re s  sh ou ld  b e  fra m e d  a n d  h u n g  on  every  wall in th e  lan d . T h e  
d o cu m e n ts  a re  o n  h eav y  p a rch m e n t th a t lo o k s  a n d  a ctu a lly  FEELS o ld  
. . .  a n d  th e  A m ericana s e t  i t  ex c lu s iv e  w ith th is  n e w sp a p e r  in th is  a re a . 
G et a s  m an y  s e ts  a s  y o u  w an t d u r in g  th is  p e r fe ctly  m a rv e lo u s  s p e d a t  
. . .  b u t  a ct  now . U se c o u p o n  h ow .
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i r r  CONSISTS o ri .........
^ ic ltr tth n  o f tndopondoneo 13Vi by 1 5 ^ '^  

Tho BM o f R ighto 13Vi by 15Vk

S tor S ponghd Bonnor 7 H  by 1 3 ^

P royors o f P otor M orthoK  10  by 7 !4  

HistorY o f th o U.S. F log by 15Vk

B otthfM do o f R ovoM hn. 13V^ by 1 5 ^  

W orkf M op o f tho Pagrim o 2 lV i  by

PortroHo o f  tho Prooidonto ISVk by l lV k  

G ottyobu ^  Addroso I3>A b y  10\|

UnHod S totoo Conodtutfon  1 2  by  1 9 ^  

U ,5,S , B on H om m o R ktm rd  . 1 5 ^  b y  IS ^ t 

U .S ,S .**O k n n n M otr  » b y l 2 ^

Konnody Inougunt A ddniti'^  i l 2 b y l S '
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GIBSON’S

G RA N D  P R IZ E
100 SECOOD POIZES 

10,000 THIRD PRIZES

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H
$1,000 EACH
S10 or RATMAN OUTFITS

• 1966 NatiOMi Pvriodical Publlcationa, Inc 
t  % «  I

Brought to you by ^uQuiDi

G L E E M .  '

B A T M A N S P E C I A L S
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L
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GIAN T
SIZE

REG . $1.99

MED. SIZE
HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
R«g. $1.00

home
N u b n e n t

h o m i

S)̂ UTll

REDEEM YOUR COUPON HERE llOOSNltf^*’

T
<9 %

*^ /A
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Usually $1
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^ f» T H  T H F  P 4 M P A  n ^ H  V  V F W S
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Seymoir
IRONINGTABLE o. ^

STANDARD SIZE 
Reg. $8.95
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H and A'
Hair Arranger
Reg. S1.W Q A
^  0 9
COLGATE 100 
MOUTH WASH
Reg. $1.00

YOUNG SET 
HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 99c

MATCHING

KLEENEX
TOW ELS

Reg. 33c

BOU/
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\euBliw Halo \

SHAMPOO
OHI

p'i
u a t e X

House
OUTSIDE W O O D  *.  »»»<"•

LUCITE*
HOUSE
PAINT
Offart !••• work 
—mora yaars of 
waar. Gaas oA 
aatily. Savaa
haurt af work. 
Outlaata ail 
bata paints.

LUCITE
CEILING
&W ALL

PAINT
So assy ta uia, 
It's almost llko 

having an army of 
paintsrs on tho 

Job.

{■(/C/r£
tASt

QUICK wArnf»f'
X

PAINT\

/
ANTI
RUST

< 1 P
esoi.np tri'^

A f j U
RUST
a»Tta pi.'ef 
Lusaica'*'

Rotards rust 
and lubricatoa 
wator pump. 
Harmlaas 
to rubbar and 
caaling aystarh 
matals, including 
'lumlnum.

( 1 9
<*Winp Mt’’*" I

f̂AST,
flush

IIQUIO,
CiiaNE*

FAST _  
FLUSH
Liquid radiator 
cloanaor. Romovat 
rust, grtasa, 
acala. Wan’t harm 
matal ar rubbar 
coaling ayatam 
parts, Including 
glumliium.

.pt- .i

NO 7 
AUTO 

POLISH
Fast, oaay-to-uaa 

liquid palish. 
Rostoros now car 
brillianca. Used 

an any car finish. 
Lasts far months

^0^
NS7

AUTO
TOU8H
and CLEANER

cooling
sy s te m

SEALER
caaling systam 

laaks. laala 
prasaurlnd 

syatama. Won't 
clog radiatara, ar 

harm cooling 
aystom parts 

Including 
■lumlnum.

aii-Mf??
tstih'*'

;
i
i

( 8 9
,.g

SEALER

anti-fr eez e
fcCANO c o o l a n t

’ 'Leaves your hair 1 more manageable!

0-CEDAR
DUST MOPS

Re"- «■« $ 0 2 3

"eilLOa If  5W«LI<N^

Z...£X* ANTI-PREEZE
Psrmanant typ# with RIR-S chamical rust In- 
hibitar far tha pretactlan af all caaling systam 
mauls Inetuding aluminum. C V

per »i»**

ON TV

T O N I T E
Thundoy, Sspt. 8 

CHANNIL 10

SPECIAL OfFElt 
TO OOP COSTOMERS

Oat a ssala madal kit af tha ear drhran by 
Lloyd RrMpat In Du Pont'a color 

TV apactacular.
‘THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF WHEELS ’ | 

menty-Mving 
custom car lut 
caupont
HOW
AOAILABLE

DAZY ELEaRIC 
CAN OPENER

N- w-« S Q 4 7
fs j| Q
Use Gibson's 
I N S T A N T  

C R E D I T
All you need It omojor oil compony credit 
cord. No down poymsnt end no corrying 
chorgst. Low monthly poymsntt. Chorgs 
from $10.00 to $100.00. Limitod to o IS 
mils radius of Pompo. .

MATCHING

/ HAND TOWELS
^  Z 5 9 * BATH
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(Eh e  P a m p a  S a t l g  Nisnrs
A Watch/ui Newfep«per

EVER STRIVIM J FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS  

TO BE AN EVEN BEtT E R  PLACE TO U V E

Ttw P«oipa News u  dedicated to funuiihiiig uUorma* 
tion to oiir readers m> that they can better promote and 
pieserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
iu  olessmg. Only when man is tree to control himself and 
all he prcxiucrs, can he develop to his utmost capabiliues.

CAPITOL EYX

Tax Hike Is 
Unlikely in 
•67— If Then

DeGaulle Was Here

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
Loense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f-  
oneself no nwre, no less. It is thus consistent with me 
Human Relations Comiiiandmentc, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Lidependence.

The Red Thrust for Legality

By BIlfCE BIUSSAT 
ttashiul'tun Correspondent

U'ASMINCTON (NEAl -D e -  
spite the endless talk, there is 
still no leal likelihood that Pre
sident Johnson will propose gen
eral income tax increases be
fore 1967—if then 

The reasons go beyond the old 
and obvious bit atout no tax 
hikes in an election year.

In tact, though there is official 
discussion of some less than gen- 
«rat tax increase which might 
be slapped on quickly by the dy
ing 89th Congress, even that has 
se«ous drawbacks.

Tricky aspects are involved in 
the move most often mentioned 
— temporary suspension of the 
7 per cent investment credit 
given businesses which invest 
in today's overheated economy. 

In the matter of general indi-

A couple of months ago in and deceit, and ser\ mg — as the 
New York City the Communist'party always has since its 
Party, t ’ S ,\ . held a convention,!founding in 1919 — as the arnij 
that had been postponed (or (Iveiol the Soviet I nion inside our'
^ears. The 1%1 mccTuig tmdjnation——  ^clrtual and ebriKifafe income
been delayed indefinitely be- i The convention, according to | taxes, it it a ^ery good bet that 
cause the party leadership was {Hoover “ laid the foundations (or,|f ti,j, president should ultimate- 
afraid that exposure of the | an aggressive, extensive and' 3, 1̂ t„,. 11,^^ ^IH
membership would risk prose- massive party campaign to in-, tied tightly to the rising rrquire- 
cMtion under provisions of the|filtrate American lite in manyi|,,p3t, of'thr viet Nam war. 
Internal Security Act of 1950. 1 fields ”  Included in the fields in Kconomists and

Fortunately (or the Commu-i which the party intends to be 
niits. the I ’nited .States Su-|more active are labor unions, 
pceme Court last year invali- the “ .Negro'struggle and civil 

*.|ttted portions of the security 
**|t about which the party mem- 
ZOgrs were mo.st apprehensive

government 
officials debate continuously 
the use of tax boosts as a wea
pon against inflation But the 

rights. “ Spanish workers and truth is that in the whole post- 
“ peace. Hoover era of big government j

Ttie convention adopted a res- never been broadly'
twmediately thereafter, thejolution noting that the pbavbiapplied solely and specifically '

£ arty's general secretary. Gus|movement “ should be utilized to .fo y  t |,3 t purpose j
all. rescheduled the long-post-'build a new radical movement.’ ’ | since World War II ended two 

Mned 1961 convention jlloover said, adding. “ We can ago there have been
m .. -i.„..... .. I expect the party to keep ham-{four seiuirate reductions in in-1

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRANDST.ADT

Leg Llcers Possible Result 
Of Varicose Vein Neglect 

Q—I have «  large varicose ul
cer. M  my leg. What treatment 
do you recommend?

A—Varicose ulcers are the re
sult of neglecting varicose 
veins. In most victims treat
ment is useless unless the un
derlying cause Is removed. 
When this is done the ulcers will 
heal spontaneously if given a 
chance. Keep them clean and 
cover with compresses moisten
ed with sterile salt solution of 
the same salinity as tears..

A Polish doctor has speeded 
the healing of these ulcers by 
fastening a plastic cage over 
the ulcer and reducing tha air 
pressure in the cage with a sue- 
tiqn pump. If tha ulcer Is large 
it must Ik  covered with a skin 
graft as soon as the underlying 
base Is free of infection. Water 
pills are also of value in reduc
ing the waterlogging of the af
fected leg.

Q—My doctor says I have 
ton'll tags. Are they serious? 
Couio they ever disappear com
pletely?

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

The court's decisions, said J.
^ d g a r  Hoover, director of the
^ 'edcra l Bureau of Invrstiga- 
^Bon. gave “ the party the grew 
ZSght to become more active in 
3 U1SS agitation *'
- -  The party in the United States 
'^presently is engaged in a 
* ’ ’ thrust for legality" and a “ de- 
;;termined. purposive effort to be 

accepted by the .American peo- 
-p ic  as a ligitimate element of 
lour society, to falsely represent 
ritself as a political party loyal 
Ho our democratic traditions," 
Tsaid Hoover

mering-at peaeV imeaning of 1 income levies and just'
course, the betrayal of .Ameri- increases. These latter, 
can interests to the cause of thei(.3n̂ p hack to back in 1950 and 
Soviet Union), all the time J95J justitied officially
trying to enlarge the party s im-i|)y the vast outlays of the Ko- 
mediate and long • range in j|.p3n jyar. Corporate taxes; 
fluence. By allegedly standing 1 were elevated in those same

ommunistsCom 
a  wi

for peace.' the 
hope to make conta< 
groups, such as 
church organizations 
dents "

Unfortunately, Mr 
warning will have no

vears and at no other time in i

Cannel
At
Bay

f T .M .

By
Ward Cannel

V

The Afnerican Way

ith otherjthp 20ycar period.
pacifists 
and stu

Conscious of that history,- Lvn- 
lion Johnson will not move on 
the general tax front (If he does 

Hoover s ; 31 3111 uotn |,p ^33 point to the

By HARRY BROWNE 
A close friend of mine recently 

surprised me while telling me 
of his earlier work in real 

I estate speculation. He said, 
I “ Then I went into industry and 
11' really earned my pay there.

NEW YORK (NEA) — It was I was producing tangible wealth 
with a tremor of foreboding that instead of just maneuvering 
we came across a story in the pieces of real estate.”  
new’spaper the other day which Suice he was serious, I was
began with the following head- stunned that he realized so Uttle

effect on
mahv Americans, who will con-

Z The theme of Hall's address to'tinue to be deluded by Commu-
;^he convention was that the 
^United .Statcj is ripe for radical 
Tbm Tribute was paid to the 
'7new leftwing student move

ments. which the party sees as 
.the ripest fruit of radicalism, 
ready for pickihg 

,  Among the young people play
i n g  an active role at the conven
tion was Mus R ^ n a  Apthoker, 
who was prominent in the “ free 
speech" riots at the I'niveriity 
fli Caliiomia at Bei koloy. .She is 
the daughter of i>arty theoretki- 

tan Herbert Aptheker, and short- 
Ty after the Berkeley uprising 
publicly ideritilied herself as a 
Communist

“ As in all previous conven-
-tions," stated Hoover, “ the 19th

ni.st propaganda. Perhaps if 
they could read Hall’s testimo
ny, given in 1934 when, as a 
member of the A’oung Commu
nist league, he was convicted 
in Minnea|K)Iis in 
with a not there, they 
less susceptible. .A portion of hts 
testimony was as follows' 

Question' “ But you would pre
fer the Russian ~  you would 
prefer to be in Russia’ ”

Hall' -1  piefer .America with 
a Soviet government ”

Q And you are willing to fight 
and overthrow this govern- 
ment’ ”

Hall- Absolutely"
Q: “ .And you are willing to

Viet Nam war's extra demanOs. 
estimated at SIO billion to SIS 
billion iof next January, and
say;

“ thir hoys fifhtiue in the rice 
purtdies must ha\e this monrv.”  

The top economists w ho argue 
confidently that. e\en without

tme:
BFATt.ES .\GAI.\ST 
W \R IN VIET NA.M 

Not that we object to foreign 
visitors having an opinion about 
U..S . policies Alter all If 
citizens of one country couldn’t, 
criticize the affairs of' another,'

about the nature of the free
market.

Let me illustrate this with a 
fictional story:

Mr. A is a builder who has 
constructed five houses. He is 
not building now because he

connection; 1̂ 3 justification of war outlays, '*'®bld Joseph Alsop do lor,
y w(uild be 3 j jx  increase should be voted * living’  _  ,

conxentiun showed utter disdain 
for American traditions, speak
ing the language of hypocrisy

take un arms and overthrow the
constituted authorities’ "

Hall: “ When the time comes. 
•Yes’ ."

as an inflation-dampener have' Nor do we have any quarrel] 
no modern U.S historical ex- with quoting public figures on 
perience to back them up. rpatfers of public controversy.!

Other economists believe that .Some of our happiest hours J 
an anti-inflation tax increase, have been spent, taking notes; 
unless perTe^j”  timed, c a n  while generals and senators andt 
plunge the country into sharp corporation presidents charged,' 

.some of these claimed, denounced, scored, 
urged, appointed, demanded,;

Mountaineer Is Up a Tree
A man who lives in the Blue 

Ridge Mountains ii facing a 
problem that really has him 
treed Or at least stumped.

His wife received an adver
tising folder from a big depart
ment store in a big city, offer
ing a fancy line of exclusive cre
ations by an exclusive dress 
designer

The creations were priced up 
to 4260 and were modeled m tiMri 
flOssy folder by lovely, skinny,

rwrtiA I

apple.

perTecITy 
the country 

recession .And 
think that in the steamy, strain
ing U S economy of September, 
19(R6. the time for a tax hike is 
already past.

They argue this notwiUistand- 
ing the prospect of higher war 
spending. big union wage 

I demands to come and other up- 
j w ard pressures

If anything holds the I’ rrsident 
I bark from using the ta\-ln- 
I crease device In early 1967. It 
will be the uncertainty manv

Hunt
for
T ruth

must wait until the five houses 
are sold before he'll have capi
tal to resume building more 
houses.

Mr. A is approached by Mr., 
and Mrs. B. who would like him 
to build their dream house. 
“ Sorry,’ ’ says Mr. A. " I ’ll have 
to sell these five houses first.”

Then along come Mr. C who 
would like to buy one of the 
the houses but does not have 
the cash and can’t seem to find 
the right financing. Mr. A is, of 
course, a builder — not a finan- 
cer He can’t be everything — 
so he’s in no position to advise 
Mr. C regarding financing and 
the sale is not made.

Mr. D runs a savings ai]d loan 
association — a small one. just 
beginning. He has idle funds but 
no place to invest them. His 
small operation does not permit 
him to hire full-time loan of
ficers who can go out looking 
for out-of-the-way financing op- 
portunities. So his funds lemaiii

Every noW and then some lit
erary character comes along 
and cafitures the public imagi
nation and makes a fortune for 
his creator. Witness: Perry Ma
son, James Bond, Tugboat An
nie, and Charlie Chan, to mem- 
tIon but a few. All are based in 
some degree on a real person, 
although the exploits may be 
the case with Dr. Kildare, who 
made a fortune for Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer in a film series in 
the 1930’s, and is repeating the 
same formula these nights on| 
TV. The “ Dr, Kildare" charac
ter was based on the real-life 
career of Dr, George Fish, a 
New York 'physicia.i. He was a 
classmate of Fred Faust, at the 
University of California, one of 
the most prolific writers of all 
time; Faust, using the nom de 
plume Max Brand, simply re
counted some of his classmate’ s 
experiences in fictional form. 
The character caught on and to
day is synonymous of most phy
sicians. Nee^ess to say, Faust 
cashed in handsomely, too.

and denied all sorts of things 
for the dailj’^pr>ss.

But when the Beatles get 
away with the same thing, we 
must confess to being rather 
worried for the future of public vious fact, 
aft airs. Instead of being ashamed of

In fact, our mind’s eye is al- 1 making a profit or being care- 
ready blinking in horror at the, ful not to talk about it. businesa-

•Y H. L  HUNT
PROFIT AND CHOICE 

Profits built America. Profits 
provide the incentive to keep 
America growing. N o. matter 
how many clever propagandists 
may try to make profit a “ dirty 
word." they cannot hide this ob-

fir, walnut, nlckory nut 
plum and dogwood

“ Now Is there a specific $250 specialists feel at to its full ef-
dress for climbing or sitting in 
a specific tree' Or do you have 
an all-purpose $250 dress that 
may be worn to climb or sit in 
ANS’ tree’

• You can understand”  the 
man went on. “ that if we were 
to pay $250 for a dress (or our 
wife to climb trees in, we would

I not want her to get up there 
tadfaced flrH whp for some'and discover she was wearing 
reason were shown perched pre- i the w ron" thing We mountain 

-callously in the tops of bare {folk are proud, gentlemen—real 
trees, or on various levels of proud " 
bare tree branches. | The man had still

The man’s w ife, of course, i question

fects upon aa ecowemy with 
i presently visible soft spots 
which threatea to grow bigger. 1

The same lund of vagueness 
surrounds the proposal to sus-' 
pend the 7 per cent tax credit 
for new business investment.

On the surface there would 
seem no simpler "or more direct 
way to curb capital expendi
tures which have, for the second 
straight year, been rising at an

lines — and the narrow escape 
of yesterday’s.

MH.RA APPROVES 
FOOD A DRUG LAW

Fairbanks Demaads 
Ouster of Kaiser

•AAP Gypsies Score 
Rediscount Rate

MacDonald Favors Eddy 
For .New Grauitark Post

was interested in the dres.ses— 
so much that he wrote the de
partment store a letter.

Frankly, he told the store, his 
w-Ue had never paid as much as 
$250 for a dress to climb trees 
]n. But she realized, he said, 
that a well-dressed woman nat
urally wunts to be well-dressed, 
710 matter where she is or what 
she is doing.

Furthermore, he said, both he 
and his w jfe realized that when 
a yoman is climbing a tree or 
even just sitting high up in one. 
«he is apt to be noticed and 
wants to be presentable.

‘ But we do have a question." 
he wrote. “ In our yard are sev
eral kinds of trees — tulip, pine,

Can you recommend." he 
asked, “ a gootTplSce in this 
area tor my wife to take a re- 
fresher course in tree climbing’  
.She hasn1 climbed a tree in 
years, she. tells me — not since 
she was a little girl And she 
seems a little uncertain as to 
how well she could do it.

“ She says that so far as she 
can recall, she never climbed a 
tree in a $2.50 dress when she 
was a kid. And slie can t re
member anyone else who did “

Well, the man ha.s received no 
an.swer from the department 
.store .And he has come to the 
conclusion that the folks w h o  
make and sell those dresses 
DON’t KNOW what to tell him. 
He -just can’t understand it.

astonishing 17 per cent over the 
pre'vious year The $61 billion 

another I estimated to be spent for plant 
and equipment in 1966 easily 
outdoes war outlays in heating 
up the economy , *

Yet business survey specialists 
at the highly regard^ McGraw- 
Hill Co, are currently guessing— 
In advance of their regular Nov
ember survey— that capital in
vestment in 1967jn a y  rise only 
half as much as in 1965-1966 
\nd there are other business 
iudgments which suggest that 
supply shortages and the high 
interest rate credit crisis may 
even flatten'this year’s upward 
curve by two or three points

INFLATION DANGEROUS, 
KATE SMITH WAR.N’S

Appoint Kim Novak 
To Automation Panel

David SussUnd Seeks 
Inrtia-Kashmlr Parley

Bardot Doubts Validity 
Of Last Dead Sea Scroll

TATLOR SAYS DEGAIXLE 
MUST AtEET WITH BURTON

Benelux Future Doubtful, 
Say the Dave Clark Five

Weaving a Harmony
Wliat won't they do next with Aldershoff analyzed a Bach 

tomputers' fugue and fed the mathematical
When he was MmmLssioned to p3ttern of the music into an 

create a special carpet for the, , . . . _
Delta Hotel in Maardmgen. ^
land) de.Mgner “

With this kind .of uncertainty

Frank Sinatra I'rges Halt 
Of Earthquakes In Iran

thrust Into the picture, the Pre- 
.sident may very well wait for 
the McGraw-Hill canvass and 
the government’s own Decem- 
lier survey of 1967 investment 
plans before considering" a 
ctampdnwn'o n  that enlieitig 7 
per cent credit. But then again,

•BARKING UP WRONG TREE’ 
AIcNAM \RA TOLD BY LASSIE

he may not wait

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

Cor Aldershoff 
was seized by an inspiration, 
•ays Quinto Linguo magazine.

Safety Sam Say»:
r>0 not

lnl»r»»< timi.
Iin»» In

puter was then set to control 
weaving loom.

The result' naturally, 
harmonious design.

was a

may wtan ta «rlta yaur aant 
alert ana rayrttenlativea in Waih- 

Inftaf art Auatin.
Mere art thair aatreaaaat

A thought for the day— 
Britsh writer and playwright  ̂
iieorpe Bernard Shaw said: j 
“ Stlence u  the most perfect I 
expreuion 'of scorn.”  j

(eaoiwAL)
n*a .Waitar. natart, Mauaa OWtea 
Blot.. Wtahlnflan » .  O. C.
Ken. Atlah Vamaraufh StntSa 
aitfa.. Watninflea 2S. D. C.
Sen. Jalin Ttwar, Stitt#
Offiaa Bits., Waanmitan SI 0. C 
T»»aa.

i srAf l )
Btp. Oralnatr MeMhany, .Whaeltr. 
San. Braty Haatlwata, Amarilla, 
Ttaaw

: By Iniled Press International 
Today is Thursday, Sept. 8.

: the 251st day of 1966 with 114 to 
; toiiow.
j Th moon is between its last 
; quarter and neW phase.

The morning stars are
Saturn^ Jupiter, Mars and
Venus

. 1'h evening star is Saturn.
I I nited States Sen. Robert 
Ti-dt was born on this day in 
1889.

On this day in history:
In 1565, the first permanent;

men should be proud of it. Oth
er citizens should admire their 
achievement and seek to emu
late it.

Only the quest for profit, and 
the personal enterprise system 
which permits and encourages 

jit. makes possible the almost I unlimited range of choice which 
:the American consumer has to- 
iday. We have become so accus
tomed to this wonderful variety 

j that we tend to take it for grant- 
jed, and make no effort to un- 
'derstand its cause.
! Yet it is an exclusively Ameri- 
I can creation. Foreign visitors in 
; our country often express their 
{amazement and admiration on 
seeing an ordinary supermark
et. of the kind now found in vir
tually every American^ city and 
town. It is the variety of prod
ucts available and the opportun
ity for chiming among so many 
different brands in our super
markets that impresses these 
foreign visitors. They have noth
ing like them in their ovvh coun
tries.

Without profit-making, with
out the personal enterprise sys
tem. there would be only a sin
gle drab line of government-ap
proved goods - In every store. 
Customers would have no choice 
among brands and varied 
styles. Their only choice would 
be to buy or not to buy. When 
they chose to buy, often they 
could not get the product they 
wanted because <d ghprDiges 
due to bureaucratic administra
tion Where the producer can 
make a profit, the customer 
gets a choice.

settlement of what Is now the 
continental United States was 
founded a St. Augustine, Fla.

In 1855, the Crimean War 
ended.

In 1900. some 5.000 persons 
w ere killed when a tornado and 
tidal wave strudk Galveston, 
Tex.

In 1934, the United . t̂ates 
liner Morro Castle burned off 
Asbury Park, N.J. taking 137 
aves.

idle—paying interest but earn 
ing none.

Finally, along comes my 
friend — whom we’ll call Mr. 
E. He is a real estate specula
tor. He doesn’t know how to do 
anything with his two hands; he 
can’t even hammer a nail.

He has the most selfish of mo
tives in his heart — profit for 
himself and nothing else. He 
cares nothing about humanity or 
small investors or builders or 
buyers or anyone but himself. 
He merely, wants to manipulate 
real estate in order to make 
money.

But to make money ht hat to 
be knowledgeable. He has to be 
able to do things that other peo
ple can’t do. For no one has to 
pay him or buy anything from 
him.

So my greedy friend surveys 
the real estate market and ev
entually spots a potential “ kill
ing” . He goes to Mr. D ’t savings 
and loan association and ar
ranges financing to buy Mr. A’t 
five houses. After doing to, he 
resells one of them to Mr. C — 
utilizing the capital that Mr. D 
would rather lend on those 
terms than to have the money 
sit idly.

The real estate speculator 
flnds four more buyers like Mr. 
C. and arranges financing for 
them to buy the rest of-the hous
es he purchased from Mr. “A. 
Naturally, he tells them for 
more than he paid for them.

Meanwhile, Mr. A Is now free 
to build the dream house for 
Mr. and Mrs. B — because, Mr.- 
E.' has replenished Mr. A’t cap
ital so he can get out of telling 
homes and back to building 
them.

What is the net result of my 
friend's “ greedy”  attempts to 
manipulate the real estate mar
ket? Mr. A  makes more money 
— because he concentrates on 
irliBt he does bestr buildteg. Air. 
and Mrs. B get their dream 
house because a builder is now 
available. Mr. C and the other 
four like him get financing they 
were unaware of and are thus 
enabled to buy homes.

And Mr. D’s savings and loan 
association sees its capital used 
productively. For all of this, the 
real estate speculator makes a 
nice, fat profit.

And why shouldn't h«? Without 
his specialized knowledge and 
ability, the market was a t a 
standstill! With him, more hous
es are built; more people get 
what thejr want:

Incidentiilly, my friend hu

Today's smile: .A fellow asked 
a pretty girl: “ Would you call 
for help If I tried to k'st you?”  
The pretty girl said: “ Only If 
you needed help.”

If you have wondered why 
there are so many U. S. cities 
and towns named Canton (such 
as Canton, Ohio, and Canton, 
Massachusetts), don't wonder 
about it any longer. The name 
derives from the Chinese city, 
which is the capital of the pro
vince of Kwang-Tung. It was
known in one uf the TTiiny dla^ **• necessary to cut certain

A—Sometimes a small rem
nant of a tonsil remains after 
the tonsils are removed. Such 
tags may even grow to be al
most as large as the original 
tonsils but they are not likely to 
become cancerous or have any 
other. serious consequences ex
cept that sometimes they may 
get so big that they, too, must 
be rem ov^. 'Hiey do not disap
pear spontaneously.

Q—A friend-B doctor told her 
that her tonsUt would disappear 
after the age of 25 or 88. Is thi* 
true?

A—No. but the tonsils art very 
inconspicuous when they have 
not become enlarged through 
repeated infections of the 
throat.

Q—Every once 1b awhile I 
cough up little cheesT b a l l s  
from my tonsils. What causes 
them?

A—Normal tonsils often have 
deep crypts. Particles of food 
may lodge in them. This with an 
accumulation of dead cells cast 
off from the hnir.g of the crypts 
\viH produco these smaU mass
es. Tliey can often by expressed 
from the tonsils with a tongue 
blade.

Q—Is It possible Oaring the re
moval of tonsils ta cut a nerve 
that would partly paralyze the 
vocal cords?
1 A—No, but this may occur 
during removal of a goiter.

Q-rl am 42 yean  eld. My doc
tor say« I have Buerger’s di
sease. What i f  It and what can 
I do to relieve the numbaess?

A—Buerger’s disease is an In
flammation of the arteries in 
the extremities that Interferes 
with the circulation of the in
volved parts. It is essential to 
stop smoking i practically all 
victims of this disease are hea
vy smokers). Drugs to help di
late the arteries such as vita, 
min E. niacin, papaverine and 
hexamethonium are usually giv
en. When nothing else works it

lects as Kuangchou and "C an  
ton”  is the garbled English ver
sion of that word. At least that's 
the way those engaged in the 
China trade of a century ago 
pronounced it.

Thoughts while shaving: Just 
when we thought evjryone was 
happy with daylight saving 
time, the movie theatre owners 
registered a gripe against that 
extra hour of daylight. Seems 
as though it is keeping prospec
tive patrons away from the in
door theatres and on tha golf 
links, forcing the drive-in thea
tre operators to start their 
shows later, thus losing family 
groups who don’t want to watch 
a movie show until tha wee 
hours after midnight . . . Tho
mas Babington Macaulay, the 
English essayist, had a unique 
way of learning a foreign lan
guage. He would get a copy of 
the Bible and, since he knew tha 
English version well, he would 
try to translate it without a dic
tionary. Within a few days he 
was able to master the large 
vocabulary, the snytax and the 
common participles. Next he 
would try some established lit
erary work in the language. He 
said it was a fooI-iKOof system 
. . . Tha Kissimmee, Florida, 
Chamber of Commerce hired an 
expert to advise them on how to 
build tourism there. Ha suggest^ 
ed they' change the name of 
Lake Tohopekaliga to something 
shinier end easier to pronounce. 
However, Massachusetts, which 
has no difficulty in luring tour
ists, has nev8r given a thought 
to changing the name of a 1200- 
acre body of water, near Wor
cester called Lake Charoggagog- 
g m a n c  h u a u g a g o g c h -  
aubunagungamaug. It has the 
longest name of any lake in the 
world. Translated from the In
dian language it means: “ you 
fish on your side: I’ll fish on my 
stderand-Bo-oae-fishee- te- the 
middle.”  . . .The TuUa (Okla
homa) DAILY WORLD head- 
a story: “ Medics Gear For 
Flood. Then Wade in Trickle." 
They probably soaked their pâ  
tients later.

nerves of the 
vous system.

sympathetic ner-

j W it and Whimsy |
Two ladies were waiting 

at the first tee. The golf pro 
greeted them cheerily.

Golf Pro — Would you ladies 
like to learn to play golf?

One Lady — No, thank you. 
My friend here would like to, 
but I learned yesterdey.

Ceentry E d  i t e r  speaking: 
“ Tha best 
tomorrow
little care we«M help yen 
making today.”

since entered politics. And to 
top it all off, he says he is now 
doing something to "benefit 
mankind.”  What was he doing 
befort?

Marriage la an inatitutlon held 
together by two booka — cook 
and check.

wearing n rather 
entered n tnilor'a

A nun 
frayed suit 
shop.

Man — I hear that my son has 
owed you for a suit for three 
years.

The tailor’s face tnlghtened.
Tailor — That'a right, air, 

have you come to pey the bill?
Man — Certainly not, I want 

one myself on the same terms!

Women (not all of ’em) hope 
their perfumes will tell a man 
something they wouldn’t dare 
say.

It took safety engineers to 
come up with the solution to 
what to do about back teat driv
ers. Give them a belt.

Earthquakes are natural 
d i s a s t a r s  w h i c h  h a v a  
plagued man since primi
tive timet and w Q di he can
not controL T b f wqrld was

E d i t o r  tpeaUag: recently atunned by the 
things te pot off natil great honrors w rooipt b «  
are the mistakes' m tha esrtbquakes In Iran. AL

avoid though man cannot'subdue
earthquakes, be h u  lu m e d  

lake rto make the u rth  tremble 
with nuclear bombs. The 
word c o i n e d  to describe 
these man-made tremors is 
’’earihshake.”

t
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Legal Publication^  riCUIi!VlSiON Am iio« om Ail MAliAa A
NOTICE OF HCAPINO tAi W Po*tor ifO  4-IJiT

tn coni|ih«ni * miih ilt«> V ^  ar
H i g h w a y ‘ n't A'-’i GENE » DON S I
tfouA* Hin I7t o f Ih# ftJth T^kiiB !>-u 
IfiUtur**. a public hearing «itl • nu 
durtr^ l>v r^preaentalWra of thr T*:x- 
• R Hiahwav hrtitarttnrnf on Ttuir* 
dav. S»-|il»‘Jiilirr 22 IHf.ti m 7 |* .\f
fn tha auditorium of (hr M. |.f>an High 
Arh«M>l In M>'l«*'an. T*‘k4a 

T bl» put'll hearing Hill ».# to
dta< Ufia thr prof>oe«.il route, rtgJii of 
H a' rniulrrm ents. and at hrmati. a nf 
that a n tlon  -'f H irh "av
4A fpf'ra tha \\ l̂ s*r!. r t'oiintx l.ln# t< 
p Mllsa Went o f AU nrm I In Orn% 
Cotintv. V
g»*pt *18. If'*! WlO

9 A^M?
!• tn» •atnr OM*nn« 

for C1a«*in*d Ada Saturday ra. Sua 
adillOB IS aaon. Tbia ta aJao tba 

wadllna for 'ad eanoallatlon. Mali ty 
Aiiout Paopla Ada will ba takan up Id 
11  a.m. ealla anS • P Saturday tar 
iu p d a r ’a adltk^

ALL LINt AOt NOT RUN IN 
euccKseiON w il l  ee CHARoeo 

■ V THS DAY 
CLAtSirieO RATSS 

I lira minimum 
1 Day - Me pur Hna par day 

.  t Daya • Sle par Una par day 
t Oaya • l*« Prr Una par day 
t daya ■ Mo S -' Ho* a*r day 
I Daya - SM P«r Una par day 
I Daya • SOo par Una par day 
T Oaya • lla par Ibia par dap 
I Daya • 11a par ilaa par day

OK BALKS A KKRVICe
i«« m Foaiur MO •MSI

BAR T V T aTPXIANCE
MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 

SALKS AND KKRVICK
l«n N Hobart MO S.|«1l

43A Rn« CleeniRg * ASA 112 > Sleepleg Reemt 92
C1.KAN riur». uba naw. tn •»»» •* KOf’ MH for rant. Pafty, waably or 

with BKia Luatra Jlant alaotria 
aliampooar tl. Kharala Wllliama.

At HoMseheld Geode At

mnnthly. nellrlmia fiu>d alwkya
fbiwniown l*pmpa Hoial. ___  ^

NM'+;’ '’ I.AHtIK b ^ rocm  liv'lns r.mm 
“anil kiti-h-n prlvila*.» If liatirad. 
lit N' Huninrr Mu I kML.r

10S Reel fstete For Sole 103 j Bsfefe Fee Sale lOIjIftTH

Texoe Furnitiire AoRev
111 W Rall^ MO SABBi
JESS ORAHA.M FlTRNITllUl

Wa Buy Uaad rumitura'

fS FurRiBlioA AoartmeRts 99

1 eeOROOM CORNER, S'' fmit. pav 
*•1 tmlv fi ‘“- dnH n pint rji Rif* 
rtMitt on ntw *^4% bMin. iS bbickt
*Att

LARGE S ROOM ! iibd bath 17 h\n.\- 
-mmsrth e^rns^r I*I«>a1 (**̂ r TvACliart 

or rouplo. Prlctd fUily 14 0«hj

hydM'll
M W  H O M E t FOR EALE 

1 EEOROOM BRICK with A***eh^ li 'a ben oo*>
»op tn1 iv#p fu'ty trptfFfl 1 % 
MU F*v ' ■ tVlaman ''/•Ji'ral 
and a r ronliMoning 'lAn.a**‘d at' 
421 J4i»i*#r Etraat In iovriy 
Club h* fhft

THE PAMPA DAn.V VEWg 
TlirRSnW. .SEl'TE.'IBER A 1»R 19

103A Income Froperty 103A 130 Autemobilei See Sele 120

ba ruaponulbla for only oiLi
______ >0 ehouU
adrorllaaBOiii ol<

35 Flumbine A HeeNnf 3S

END COSTLY 
R EP A IR S ...

MO 4-7401
M a s te r  P lu m b e r  o n  D u t y  

T o  S e r v o  V o o

Experience In repairs, as- 
sui'L>s satisfaction the first 
time. Saves you time and 
money.

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMERY

WARD
CORONADO CENTER

MO «^T41MO s-msiod 8 cû ior
n u  N. Cuylar __

SHELBY I. RtJfT
i FURNITURE
f i l l  N. Mobart MO SSSde
■ Texas furnitDRI c o .

tl>  Wortb Onytar MO

fa  wlU
laaartlon. Should arror appaar In i 

--------- aotity at oaoa. : 3 6 ApplisR cee 3 4
M on m nen te2A

malarial. Mad. In 
rhona Sort MO $ IMIt 
raulknar.

2A
M onumrnu. SSE up

Fanipalit e.

o e s  MOORK TIN BHOR
I Air' CondltloblBA—Payaa Haat 

BrktlW) W. Kinoamill RRana MO l-WTl

3 9 PetRtlRf 19

Not Responsible
AS o r  THIS PATK I will no l0PK»r 

ba r-»ponall>U for any (tabu ron- 
iractrd by anyonr othrr than my»»lt.
. /»  1. L. Jrnkink ______ _

l " \ ^ lt i .  ' n o t  ba rra|M>nalbla for any 
dkbla fon lra cird  by anyona othrr 
than m y»»lf on or nftrr thla datr.

/ i  Km mrll t,. Taylor _____
l"\ V il.L  .VoT^ha ra»i>oiinl>l- tor any 

orhia PfmTrnrtrrt by anyon- oih*r 
iSan myarif on or ali.-r ilila datr, 

/k t^nald  R. BhI'Im;

Special Notices

FOR PAINTINQ
TKXTURK. aand blaatlac. all typaa 

apray, biuab ar roU. auarantaad. 
CALL eoe R iR K R A TR IC K . MO 
SM IA

4 2  Fainting, Paper H n g . 4 2

rA IN T IN d. p ap -rln f, tap# and Iry- 
tonr work. O. B. Nlrhola. l i f i  Huff. Mi> x ruy

4S Lewnmower Service 4S
« .  c

Thank ▼ou 7or making *
ilUnn Emlih P «m p a » ^ J  

|^»41ng" POBilac FalMman. MO 4
" ^ D A I L Y  O K L A H O M A N

Prrry WlU ~_____________ M£LlilL<!
Pampa Lode# tM. 410 W ait 
Klnyamlll Thura. and m .  
C anlflrata Eaamlnallona. 
7.10 pm.

T l l k "  am ailny Blua Luatra- arjil 
jaara your uphnlalary brautifully 
aoft and olaan. Kant riactric abam- 
pooar tl Pampa Hardwara

C U B A N K t Hydrautte )ark TW 
pair, lawnmowrr abarpm lns, anyina 
rrpalr. pnrtabla diao rolllny, 112P ■. 
Bam ra M o M i l l .

6 o4B-BHa h PK.NI.NiI ana rapairlnt. __
Plata anyina aa4rrlca Fraa pkk-up

wnmiNOTON’s
FURNITURK MART _

10S e. Cuylar MO SBIII
MACDONALD PtlAfBlMa

' AND _____
WRIGHT’S IfTJRNITURE

SIS e. Cuylar MO b W I
Wa euy. Ball axe OaliYaT Rartalwp.

B&R
‘ Quality Homa rn rn itu ra ''

40t 8 . Cuylar MO 4-4HI

49 Mlbcenoneoue For Sole 69
r<iR HAIdK Fhllco r*frlf«rator. Eoubl* 

door B«lf dpfrnit at Brur* and
Son__7H W . H r o w n .______________ _

Giant Kuromna* 8lHaTon W ett

I RCh^MB. aatanna. utllltlp* 
cBiaa*. C orm tilj A par until ta.
KlngtmlU. MO »84*7. ____

I Rt k.'iM furnlahtd «fupl»»i71<orlh Gray, 
no pttt. ad u iu  oni) t'all iMck ll«> 

MO 1*410. MO 4 4141 aftar I
_  p m _____ _______  _ ^  _____ ^
r A N l T l  liK niion .M  rliiplexf-js, i:*rly 

Am prban and Hanlth MtHit-rn. fariff 
r lo tftt . water and f t a  paid. |78 I 
room*, all bllta pabl aM illf
ferent loraflont. no pet a. .VfO 4 2.'4'b 

NKU LY rta«M»rat«d t bJdroom fur 
nlthed gara ia  apartment. a«raa**. 

phone M o  1-4118  ̂ ^
I Hi »oQ  apartment, fnr rant hllliii 

Id antenna. MO 4 4474 or MO

t  BEDROOM * REDECORATED — one
aouth I and one wrat
Ilitih are g.HMl Rfilbl houera. Henal-
bla buvrra will lmmeiliatel> re4 ..g §
nia# a g o.i htiy without a fortune

paid 
5 48:.l.

rruMSHKp 
bilia paid. 
8774
Kiioir

rUTPldKX apartment, 
1018 Hiplef Mo 4

gae
land

f̂ rRNIHIlKI*
and water t»ald. ^

apartment, 
1801 Oar-

FOR INVESTM ENT — ? hmisea on 
com er lot near J/w ntow n’ Make

r'HMl retiial proi»erty. Leaa thanFfMH caih
NO CA»M DOWN, ex.-rpt aJM̂ut 

clpamg « fft. buya J brdroom ĉ urUd 
pletrlv refjnlahed north 

Buy StIbRtnt Wa Serv* Vau Calt|
WM. 0 . IIAKVEY

R K A L ^ R  ___ ________MO PPSIS
1 HKl'IlOONf brUk honi- 14. b«ih,. 

double garajie. MO 4-8190. ur Mu 
*414*

R. E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
MO 4'4III or M'y 4'TKM

PIA

Gwendolyn next to 
~ AnderpoTi- tittrbtT't t^^mpawyr

21” T^IVISiON
M u .4 (41*

AlU lS-‘11*' and IS" oonorot. Irriybilon p Ip . 
Wki and (So foot. C onU et Bophl.
V . ii?.. MO 4 27H7._________  _

TEN T AND OARAOK S A L E : Tuy*. 
rInthM. hnii.-huld It.m*. all yxNl 
m -rrhandla-. all day Saturday and 
Sunday, ronir and browar. 1400 U o..-
wt>od L-ar^ ___________________________

RKO-DALK CAM PERS. .N'lmrnd trall- 
ar aalta and ranlAla. Epparaon
Campar Salra. 4Ht S. Cuylar.______

J4" H uffy blpycla"SirTi
fo od  condlttfliii 

MO 4 1110
S A L E

Fraiybt Damaf* Mtrabandlaa
Wholeeele or Below 

HOUSE OF VALUE
40S S. Cinrlar

_____Opan TUI • Tburaday
Tr An s IKTOR p o r ta l f V ,  War

HAS RKAL ESTATE 
Buba r a n c h .r —MO 4 - i l l l

-------------FVirnl.h-.1 A partm -ni I -  H .laj^  K H l.y _M O  4 J I ((
Antenna i FOR SALE BY OWNER. LARGE

_________ _______________________ ____ < HOME CLOSE IN ON WILLISTON.
M t’ K rlftn 8 r«)om epariment utl-1 DOUBLE OAKAQE. PHONE MO 

Itliee paid, ventral heat and re frig -j 4 4*71. 
erailvo air. antenna no rhlldrt'p t 
«w*VYpcta. 1ns|Ulre filT N Hobart.

8 K04>M apartment, aleo r«>4lecoiated 
2 ro<i?n. Inquire 611 N. Puyler or 414 

SoTTnsTVrniy — ------ ---------- :—

W IIIT K  I IO r S K
L I  M B E R  r o .

_  e i.ea 4 87*1

A .  Te D U N H A M
FHA MAF^AOrMfNT BROKER 

Offirea have moved to .
1000 W. Herveater MO 4 4;'**
49
Kt>K h a m : H f'ow 'N I^ R ^ T 'llM rV ir in

Urb k hnme. 14̂  bathe f-nr*** bx* k 
>aM. with patio. 2624 ^bailee Mf»

liV <iWVKft '’ Mi7ge corner loV g-M>d, 
• lo4'‘atli*n. 8 bevlroom*. 8 hatha 4l#n. 

d4iuble garagH^ fireplace, carrvet and 
drauea Mf> 5 ?t7«̂  after * r m .

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom heuat. T 'l , 
Lowry atfret good location, claae tel 

•chaoia. Owrvar taavinQ town, priced 
for Quick aale. cab office MO §• 
SSJ8 or reeident MO 4 *448. Mai- 
com Deneon f

ruAssfTfWlUhjt

■' -tl’I.r) like to e« !l 8 un:’ Apaflm*-nf 
I furn'ehwl. olossR
g-..Hl - i.rji* .f. *7 R't’ .r Una* nr,
• .• i t.. - --eH j : 44'- 111 . \|*' 4
4 4 :

lo li  HAl .i' •*i, 'l.l'Aifl-' i-r'.iVr*y
hlii'WT HR \\ 'rif! I.'IOibr
yafri Kr-a'i T̂  xaa

. It.ii Irr* liic. i>f-f'.;e *•'*• N. N’l 't 
,M ' • I 13

lU Troilcr Horises 114
VV 4' trallera pt ItMi' emp' ra 

• . r- •, R exf/ AT Rej'*
EWING MOTOK CO.
.. Ml- '■ -in

- r L l ’ TLVCT'AKT tr^ U 
'• x iv  ■ ull. MO 5 4 ;•
«t ,17 .'fchnriil.r

120 AMteiRehfieB for Sale 120

8 bedni 
kw f'lultjr 
Kaulkuer MO 6-4124

IS  bath*, new carpet 
882.6b monthly. 14«'* N.

D o u g  R o y d  >fot4>r C o .
l y i  W W l'h . MO AAltl

__  ^ * tOM ROSE HOTORS
mu.t .ril, IC A D lLl.A *' -  JKKP -  O LD SM O niLA  ••

p a n u a n d ij : MOTOR c a
(.4 w r. trtr MO * *H1

CULBRRSON STOWERS 
CHEVROLST INC

INS N H.birt MO I tins
J O H N  .M fCiUIRE M O T O K S

-THE TRADIN DKIK"
Unn Almirk _  '  MO 4 STfS
F'ol'. HAl.K Uli fRADr, T».l (^h.»rt>- 

i*>t lrni>ela Ruper Hpr»r1 IS* eiytne. 
4ut..matl’ »rH'Hfi.Uatf'n MO *|2f8 
af*» r a m

.M rB IM lO H  M O T O R  C O  ~
‘*Plfmodn»h Valiant. Rarrmĉ Ma** 
in  W n’ ltka _ MO * 2n|4

S E i.F x r r  a i T o a  ”
r». HI W Criv.i. MO * t(jn

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
-B.for* Tou Ruf. OI«. C . A Try"

T«1 W Rr.^w* __ MO 4 S«dE
IN T e R N A TIO N A in tA 'S  vTt ST i i r “eO

Motor irurk. and Furm Ksnlpnml 
Prtcu Koud MO LTUE _

S U P E R IO R  .A IT O  S A I . 0 ^
W rnatar MO S UM

8 HuuM fumlahed apartment, -antm  
na. eoupla only, ao pe*a. Call MO 
4 2814
hoog Ttmxlanftr.- apart ment. 

MO 4 4188RlMa paid, private bath
K. Krancla ,

M'KIAa fumtehed I room apartment, 
('prpet, drHF>* e. antenua, walk in 
clneirta. private parking, gae and 
water paid. Uni Garlan t

Daya
MO 4A06t

M . V ^ . W A T E R S  
 ̂ R E A L T O R

MifMa 
810 4 Sit*

lUtirK. attached garage Urfce ri’on’e 
workehop. S7■.̂ 0d left on burn. Tnkr 
trade for e4|uity, call MO 42^76 
|t4>a 733. Pampa.

FOR *ALE BY OWNERn'Tled rivorni" 
built-in cook tou and o\ îi, living 
room S hedrooma carpeted. Kmall MARY ELLEN - -  tha eierutlva'a par- 
dowo payment. |7i> a month, total

125 taoH  A AccMBoriaB 12S

CLOSE O IT  SAIJ5
Ail Qiaitrr.n Fine BeftA 

D EALER* COST AND B tX O W

J^HOOL BELLS RING OU T_ 
Are You Ready t

r î
rice. :>00- Call MO *-4:.n8
BKimrxlM. i*i~i.«ih«. fuiTT”

putrd. rx iru  •toru(U.

96 UnfumleiieeAMrtMienH 94

crS itte w ^ a p a r t ^
liarga I Hedroom- rafrlgeratnr and 
range $100 month. Q. Wllliama. MO

97 Furnitheri Neesee 97

car-
extra atoraga.. flnlahrd g a 

rage and utility nxtrn. ^'xIO' ator 
agH houae. ntca yard with nirhed 
gardeh. 1132 N. rhrlaty  MO 4 4164

We M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO ± M J ____________  Raa. MO > **04
•  Tn b a s t  FRASER ADDITION

Brick I Hedroom. l.,arge mahogany 
panelled den with”  gaa b>g fire
place. 1\ bathe. Air «>onditibned. 
Ulahwaeher. Pantry, n i l l t y  ro4»nf 
and Iota of atorage apace ('overed 
patio. Nice fenced yard. Over 18ft0

ON'

I Bedroom  fumiahaE houea 
2 Boom llouaa

______ Inquire 8 SomanrlUe
8 ROOsL  like new. waeher, dr>cr con- 

nectlona, radwood fence. 4U*, N.
______________________ _________  Fftmt. lion. No prf .. MQ. * _

'iJSKh XUvIbS wu»h»r SSft wKh ; H 'H N fs U R D '  * room '  with ««r»K.-

( 11 (.»S. now IT4TS. S»ar«. MO 4-SMl. {

• n( Arllvury
90  'SVIROO 'S eiKE SHOP 
SM S. Cuylur 

MO 4B1S0

15 InstriKHoM 15

■roiipu

H iSH s c h o o l  Al MRW la ( • «  
tiMA Nuw tuna furalahud. diplo
ma Bwardae. Lew MMAly BayMunta 
AMERICAN tCHOOL, eOX *74. 
AMARILLO TEXA>.

®KSH(>LL. .SOW. M  a ni. k t  .  
•lartlna In OKFIf*̂ K TKAININU. 
Morninx or nkfbt Humm  A»k for 
FMKK bro. hur» >1 I’aprI bo« otticr. 
I*»mi.» HCTrillNRUN I'OISTT. 
in-Sl.NKSS (-ul.I.KUR 7*7', N. 
Main. Uoryrr. UH I-fSil. 

fiuVATK Pmno unil Oultur lr»«on,.
jotin  »nd Kmmullnu O d ry . 
SU(. t l (  S. Mutnnrr.

MO V

17 Cotm etkt 17
BKAUTY COUN8Kt>7RS noud-d. Torn 

Tlmu. Knrrry. ImrlUrunca. K.a»h^l- 
aam Into Kua and ProIlL MO 4-4*ia« 

^ ^ u rtioT lir i” (iT T ir iu i*  blla. 
aprslal throuah H-p4»mb*r Ith. 17 IS, 

MO i-40t\_____________

1 9  T im o t io e  W a u le d  1 9

W IL l. DO Iroaint la 
Barnard. MO 4 iM (.

y bom A ISt

C o a u T ^  aulta — lrr»ara  — 
la and allarad. ~
Inquira at US

iiiaila and'allarad. f u r  work.
■ ■■■ Tra«rr.

21 Help Wanted 21

47 Ftewing, Yeid Work 47
WILL SEED, too ar ranavata yarda. 

_  FOR SALK
Cammarclal Ftrilllaar or Orqanla. 
Lawn aaada and tap aail. Oaoraa 
MeCennall Jr. S14 t. Pray. 41*4*.

W£1<J)S
WaMl »n w  vacant lota nr screaga 

Cnntract by h<mr
C. C. MEAD

III a. Brown MO 4-47(1

4t ‘Treat 4  Slimtoery 48
Trees Sewed end Trimmed

n u u  MTTMAree c h a in  s a w s  
M O S SeSS Dawwl* eawmlH 

EVFIujWKenIi . limiba. roaakaatiM 
Bax bulbA aarSaa auaaUaa.

•utU r n u m ir y
Barrytoa Hi-way SItb MO »-»eS1

B R r^ "S U S S K E K
“Tmaa af Raputatlan"

Spralai roduatlon aala aa eontalnar

rnwn ornamrnl ahnaba Brautiful 
roar #M. 1 xaUaa hraadiraf arar 
erx wA e.Se aaab. Hlabway S»4, *' 

mllaa norihwaat of Alanraad. Tazaa.
O *-(177 ___________

TR ra and rAtIa aprayhlq. Call fw  
rraa aaUmala

JAMES REED STORK 
( a  E. Cuylar______  MO tSI

tradr. johnion Radio and TV. I|D
H id  __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i r ' t’OlJiR t V. walnut oablnei. VifF 
nr ITHF. IVaa I4;t.*l. now |f».*L
Srara. *40 4 71(1. Pamim. _______

B6b ¥a b L.4  front loa^ar 
diahwaabar.

MO M l((
6lCl.AitbtlA and 7axaa nahing f.l- 

aanaa. Comolola Uaa of flahlat au^ 
Bllaa. eamptne Kama for rant.
FAMRA TENT AND AWMINB

117 E. Brown_______________MO 40*41
tl” COLOR t V. walnut cablnat. |C#Ofl 

rolt chaaala. VHK or I'HF. Wat 
141* l(. BOW lll•.*l. Saaru. MO 4- 
1(41. Pampa.

KkNMohi': waaiiar. 1 apaad. ( ryria. 
lalf riaanlaa nitar, auMf rolo-awival 
asltatnr. dallaarad and Inatallad ontY 
l*.lo par month, Srara. MU 4 ltd . 
Pampa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ATiYiQiJKs oA iIA al IA l I
framas. Ilzht fltiuraa. 
tablaa.

w at-r pnk 
MO *‘lft*. 

IIKIHiboM

M, 917 S, Sumner. .atll
2 IIKItllOOM furniaTiad. bltla pmuI. 

antenna, air nmdtttonar. |(0 month. 
Rear o f Tit N Somrrvllir.

i 'H tio M  t io r S K . (arajra. fancad yard. 
|M1 month. TO* N Pw lzM . 4 room 
hiriina. frnrad yard. 127 S. Ba-ika.
|4* month. .Saa Joa Johaaon. room 
I. W orley lloapital or rail MO 4 
7(j*  afler ( p m

4 k t s i l l  fum lthad houaa 
bilia paid—< loaa In 

^11 MO « «7(7
TW O BlthRCXIM fumlahed Tlotiaa. In-

?ulra (4 ( Makma.
SI27.

MO ( r t l  or MO

rid. 
711

Plrtura 
round oak 

Ira-oraam rhalra. wood and 
tin for palntlajr, daootator Kama. OK 
II" cablnat TV, othar odda N’ anda. 
all day Friday. Batnrday an Sun
day afternoon. Stralcht North paat 
airport. II mltai from Pampa, Fri 
Iforrlaon. MO 4-ttli. ,

i  fTKliRboM. furniahafir iillla 
antetinx al oondltlonar. raar ol

_N . Homaryllle. I#o_m oath________
FrRlTlSMKi* houaa for rent. zaracA 

air rondltlonad. Phona MO 4-4711.
• ftbt>M fumlahad houae. lano^ beriT.

rard. plumbed for antomallo waahar, 
I »  8. Clarb. MO 4-7177.

•W
Fraa Eatimataa 

O. R. Qraar. MO 4-1M7
TkXF'fklWilDia 6 hfUbtAt

70 Meeeeel Iwetremewte 70
WURMTZER PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON ___
1|t1 WILLIBTON MO 44071
------- « u w CAL~ iWfTIIUMl iW ---------

Nantai taa aeeilod taMafS M PaSaai
FOR sc h o o l  eMILORIN

IIS N. Ceyler MO 4.4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

hAmMOn d  6 r6 a S
A-1 aaedltlaa. MO 4-M*T. MO 4-T4M.

98 Uefereisfced Hewees 98
NRAT t bad room houaa for real, loni 

E Poatar. ('all MO 4 7474. MO 4- 
74*4 or MO 4 |»I(.

-----'Bii>Xb0ar Rarma---------------
I4t a montbIMI 8

CUBAN
Chrlaty
('

MO 1-4044
_____  bodroom houfA  carpatad
Uvlnx room. |7)l a aioath. zaraca. 
I l l  N Starkwaatbar, MO 4 B>3ft 

t  REItROOM. 1<U4 S fb r ia ty . plumiv 
ad for  waahar and dijrtr. antanna,

Browninz-

luiuara feet ahd double za rtre  for 
4i*r.no M l.S 

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 
T w o larze eyira well built 1 Hed
room  hom e, on over I a cre . 720 
faet frontuye on b iu baay  70. lt<-th 
have dinlnz room , and uiilliy 
room , lie .u tifu l treea and thriib- 
!'*rs .M l.6 .t it .  .
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
I  Rednatm on N tVella. .N'ew roof 
Pantry, N I'e  feboa.t yard tvlfh 
natfo. Buy ei|iiliy -and aasuma U1 
[nan. ta.t month MlAt 144.
IN EAST PAMPA 
I  KedriMim and zaraze. f-arpetej 
llvinz ror>m Veneed yard, lairza 
garden. Unly 14'K) down and 464 Approvad FHA 
month MKS 171 
NORTH FROST STREET 
Uood a ll* 1 Hedroom. all new In- 
alda. I yeara n|d. and In vary znod 
condition. 4 rooma carpatad. drap- 
aa. tlla hath, air oondltlonar, an
tanna ta.SOA MI.S 170.

ONLY SlOO DOWN 
And 144 month for  tlMa I  Bad room 
In Raat Pampa. Dining room.
Kenoad yard. Oaraga. Barualn 
priced. MUS 214.

f- ''t  home la hara with four hed 
rw.ma dres.Inz room, thraa hath. 
W oodl'iirnlnc flrapln.-e In the hand- 
aom.e dan and a aepnrata l.rza  ra- 
t'reatlon *ra» overlook ! tha beautiful 
yard ‘ Molihv roiim. work ahop. and 
Mz diiuhle rarage. All lha lu iiiry  
.itema Inoluilad In the top  quality 
home. Make your ap|H>latmant to- 
da«. MI_s 214.

HORACE MANN achool la eloaa to 
t̂ hla home wlih Ita larza dan. three 
Ma hedrooma and two hatha Kit
chen ha. cm k iop  and oven. E v a p  
orated air zaraza and fenced vard 
with pallo. Buy low ectiilly and aa- 
aume loan at M4 40. M lA III.

- _ atiina.
plaatle Opozy salaL Caaay Boad 

•bop II* McTiHlaazk. MO I-S44E

A L L  THE FAM ILY will lova thla vary 
neat two bedroom homa on North 
t 'e lla . IJvInz room  carpeted. Sepa
rate ulllliv  (taraza and fence. All 
fre .h ly  done New FHA and about, 
144 month. M t.8 27*. -  i

COMMERCIAL CORNCH w M i I 
(400 a<iuare feet bulldinz In aacal-  ̂
lent ahap*. Plenty o f parkinz. Cuylar 1 
Street CQmer. L a fa  Inipaet thla i 
rizhi away. .

Cartiflad Maatar Brakaea I
Accradittd Farm Brak,e

A  VA Salaa Brakart

1*1 N Sahara MO 4 iru
Knit SAI>; OK Ti:AI»B"l!>h5 P"iitUHonn̂ viUa. 2 hArlif’P hm*-;.

niHth. factory air. fully 1oa<1«'ft. Mi'»'5-2K91 __ _______ '
CLVDC'JONA* A L rf0 ^ ^ L e$

BUY — BELL — TWa OC
^8 8V Urtiwn____ _______MO S-Stoi

Jo h n  P A t K t x M d Y o R i ^ ^ - , ----------- o g d f n  a s d - J ^ H -  —
DOOQd AND CHRYSLER (MO 4 M|4 ____ 401 W. Fo,4ae

tot 8 t'uviw _ _  M O^(-M « ,oVR t.K rr~X -w 'T 7'" Ola',trnn with
BlUiJL P ilN T X A C  I N C T  , * '

toe W. Klngamlb _  M0  4K7|| ' t h ia n g LE SERVICE
_ "  OIBSON ■ MdT6R CO. M-T.ean Teya. __________riB *7*21

NEW AND USED CARS iltiAl' Ke|«irtiia aiam tlo4%
Amarillo Highwa* _____  MO 4S41S ^
T.4KK up leymenl, on lOlT ^PKunJer 

bird. dnwnpa'ni -̂Dt nr irada f*̂ r
old**r car. IV'* ChrU'> *r call 1 2 6 A  Scree  M eT ef U A A

TEX ivANs~ful6k'’ : Vest'̂ FRicKt”̂ FOR ‘scraV
BUICR. OMC 0. O. Mat4,any Tire «  SalvSM

i a  N Otar MO 4-4Sn SIS W Faatae MO Adiei

Almost New Economy Car
1966 CHEVY II. 2 door sedan, sUnclard transmissiosi, 
230 cubic inch 6 (->linder engine. This car hag 5.7CX) 
actual miles and is still in warranty. This is a terrific
buy on a local owned car, ________ _

C .L  FARMER M0T08MART
1534 N. HOBART

Cartiflad Maatar erokart 
FHA and V A  Salaa Braktra

Ul A Huzbaa Bldg. . .  4 IMI 
ardalla Hunter . . .  I-IOO*

61 Sobaaldar , .......... M iJl
arga Pollowail ..ba

Hatoa Brantiaz..........*;*tl*.Valma Uaw'ar . .  . .  S »*StOanarlaYa Handaraoii 4-4IS0 
g Rfllllama Home t-*a».

O F F IC I SOI N. W eal . . .  
Marala Wiaa
Jim ar Fat DalMar. raa.

. MO S-lBlg 

. MO S e ild  
MO 4-SSM

J o c r is c l ie r
I I I  A t  r o i 3

I1EMBE31 o r  Ml_S
offtaa . . . f .......... .....................MO * 4411
lUoulta HushM .................  MO 4-2181
Joa Flarhar ........ ................. MU S-tSS,
Unde HouaB . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4.Illtl
PRICED to aell, HaBaer'a iioma. Mor

dcnibla z*r*Z*. *04 W.
_T̂ ' **9_*'.*"**i________

I BRDIU him 'houaa aad dan 
421 N. WaUa. tSt.OO

F R FF
J R. DAVIB

FSTTMATES—CHAIN SAWg MO l-tdll 71A 71A
SO 8eilding Seppliee SO

rKWAI.R fountala zlri and Mala car 
hop needed. AW*Ty In geraoa fa 
Cock <r Walk nrlYa laa

■tY "teCSd?!c ia n
■aiwlra call and antaana man. O o^  
pay and working eojditlona A^n- 
Mtlona oonfldaBtlal.
VIckar. lOS W. Foalar. MO 4-400L

21 Help WeeteA 21
FIILLEB BRUSH COMPANY

Haa opaulng taf mbb
lha foiiokriae 5 i?Tanden Pampa. McLean. La'oni. 
Canadian Oroom aad K lnz«iu . 
Abla to work II boura a waak aa 
mara. 12 »e 11 par h»«r avaMja 
ta atari. Pboaa or wrlta Dm  Mal- 
aoiL 1110 N Dwight etraoL Pampa. 
MO 4-4741 ____  ________

OPPiKiTIJNITY
If yoM hgY* fka Jasira ani! gfnWtloii 
to o^ogsa a machintat. wa will train 
you oa jrour own tima. 91 a wlU 
rumlah aquipmrnt and tnatnictora. 
Yau wfll naM to ba aTaltahta far 
thraa koura from T p m. to 1* p m. 
during tka aYming*.

REQLTRE.MENTS ”
Mnat lAra a high aohool educaltoa 
or Ita aquiyalant. ba draft azaitipt 
and maat Paraonnal Training Stand
ards

APPLY

Cebot Emploj-ment Office 
Basement of HugliM Bldg. 

Pempe, Texas
_An Equal Opportunlty_Employar 
KkY d  Inaurauca agent. Starting aaj- 

anr II*® weekly, company hoapital- 
isEiJon. oompany banaftta. wrlta or 
rmU Ilox 2IB* or DK 8-»4l8* AmariUo. 

iXCBiMAN nai3SI po akparianca 
nacaaeary. muat ba It, 
appoinUnmlg fumlahad. MO 4*79*1
or MO 4-8*11. __ ^

p y Ka m io  LiVi HA< CFtiirSio^R  
PAMRAi Top commlaalon ranewal*. 
appointmanta fumlahed If Oealred. 
promotion to managar In *• Jaya If 
quaUflad. Wrlta H. A.
Iia*>ll4, Aiaarllla ar e,ai DR *-**11 
fur detalta.

ifspw lenMrat Wrapper
^  Agpljf W p fd ( « i r q g !e y  —  

FKM AI.B halp wanted. Apply la par- 
aon to Tour Laundry and Dry tTaan- 

era. Ml K. Praneta.
W A lT B E it  N f l B T o i  Banker'a 

houra Apply In peraon to "Tha Kalb- 
akallar". Ilil N, *eomenrilla.

’ToUNTOinEar
apply tn paraaa. 

CaMwall'a Driva laa.

PAM PA LUMBER O a
11*1 A Hahart_________MO set*!
Ŵ HITE kdOSE LUMBft OOi
“ h<5u §y 8 n  LU M fitTcSf
II* W. Paelap MO M M

ALLSTATB motor acoofar tar aaU, 
Call Chrta Duabam. MO 4-21**.

75 Neds a  Seeds 75
J  _r j~ J r a~ a— ----

*.*•• BALBS tf Verm gmaa har ®ta 
par bala. Call Undaay MeCaaKad, 
ll*-t*tl. WkaaMr. Tazaa.

m i A T  8F.B& rartlflad and noa ryt. 
barter and alfalfa. Farm and Homa 
Supply. Prtaa Road. MO *-S4».

_ 1 bat ha.
Montb Q. WU.

llama. MO 4-Utl.
* ROdW MOTiSB and g ara ^  pluraliad 

for waahar Inquira lit  N. CuyWr 
ar *14 N. SomarYlUa.

I fesbllOOM. fanoai baakyard. oloea 
ta arhooL *14 par amnlh. M* N. 
g^ulkner. Inquira 1*1 N. Faulkner.

I RliDROOlf. attaoiiad gmraga. fenraS 
backyard, plumbad for waaher, 141 
Aana. MO »-r “_. .. i-MS*.

T#0 I bâ rooii

50-8 SeiMefe SO-B
RALPH H. BAXTER

eONTRACTOB AND BtnLDHMADDI'̂ gt*^—̂ RBM îBLINl
“ HALL" (lO N S fibcn O ir

two Ryarzrooa MO 4811*
M k f i » l T T 0 N » "

^ O N T y ACTOB AND eO lJD M ^

~ P*RIC^. SMITH. INC.
Bulldaea __________ M O M fM

p n W iTiMi ~
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

"  Baaldant laH-ommarolal" 
______________MO 4 I1M

51 StefM Deets, WJndewt SI

76 Ureatack . 71
»rman**o«.

BALB baby ealYM. 
atechw OoIym. DR 
Tazaa.

nupM*-mt. •OW6■rto-

79 Hoftas 7*
FOR 8ALBova QrARTFB HOBSa 

MO 4-4441
60 feta 60

IWBCHBRAMI KSNNBLS RraaS
ar. A.K.C. raflatarad Sega. pat. 
KrM. w rtia w ^ B ty . «** it. Walto. 
MO 4 m *l.

BSiTCK -̂arrlar and Pomarapiaa 
pina. Paak-boa pupplaa aaan. I
parakaata. alnglnr canartaa. M] 
Mrda. Naw ahipinant aT ' ' 
flah. Tba Aqaartam. ni4

unfumlabad hatuea.
112* Oariaad, MO l-MSa.______

c ft A N  I badreom Iiorh  wltTT~zarag*. 
I ll Miami Btraat. |M. Call MO 4- 
M41 or W

NlffB i  badrooM houaa 
for rant. Baa aftar 1 p m.

________  HIT N. BuaaaU
1 BRDr6 oW anfuralaitad houae. tiard- 

wood floors, srall furnace, plumbad 
for waabar, wired for alartric atOYO. 
Can ha aaan after I pea.. Ml Henry. 

I BRDihOhM. gamga. waaher and 
dryer ooanactloM IM M. Walla, MO 
4-22ti er MO 4-4H2.________________

103 Reel Es*ete Re* Sele 101
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 1 and I ba4L 

m bomaa. Reconditlonad. law 
ntbly paymanta.

LUIHEB QLSR
PMA-VA BALES SBOKKR 

m  Rttgbaa BMg MO 4-it«4
■ ‘ ^  iBlCALtt

▼A Salaa Breliar 
MO S-4BS*

Wa Hava Tha Followlnji Cammarclal 
Prepartlaa To (Sffar

to FRONT FT. by 140 FT. deep comer 
lot at l i t  W. B row n ^L S  IIK 'L. .

11T FRONT FT. by 106 FT. deep Corner 
lot at 111 'V. Brown. MIJ4 !*»-(.-.

«• FRONT FT. by 140 FT. daep lot 
at l**« North Banka. MLR ila-L.

Ills BQUARS FOOT, commercial build
ing at l i l t  AlcockI wo aqutpmant  ̂
mTaS 1I*-0

APPROXIMATELV 14®* aouare fojrt 
welding and machine building with 
equipment located at lOS S. TlubarL
muT iti-c.

IF YOU WANT BOOM ta Rez yo«F 
your mucclaa look at 1*17 KyerzraCU 
iteantlful 4 bedroom briok. lota of 
carpeting, drapac. and paneling, cook 
top and oven, diahwaahar, dIapoaaL 
central all weather conditioning, 
worlda of atorags and double garagu.

FOR LOT* OF ROOM at a moJaat 
prioa aaa thla I hadmom borne wllb 
IH batba. Iota Of atorage with ga^ 
age and work ihop. eloaa to acbooL 
MLB nt.

LSU. g-.,A.F bV WWia, •PMMMWI M tlLTISCM. 1 P(M '

5er highway, t room hriok. * acraa 
in 4-2444. If no anawar TB 4-2114. 
l . e f o r a . _________________

J , E. ftic8 Rtal Eftot#
712 N. Somerville 
Ptton6 MO 4-2301

iTflvLY KKriSTilim i'
honaaa. lew moYa-ln cotta and no

paymeat uatU Novamhar. 
MO 4-1120.

monthlF
wAnda Dunham._______ _____ _

BY oW.VllRTVadroom. all brick, car
pet. bullt-ln atova and ovau, gar- 
age. ana bath. MO M«®4.

Re^ ilM .tews CloMlfM

■ Tropic 
AMMt.

ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM FAB 
«S1 C. OnaYpp Ite ««I

53A

13 Farm tgHlpHisnl

i n r
MUST BELL AT ONCE. I bedroom 

bouaa, clooa la. teboola. carpatad. 
plumbaa for traahor and dryer. MO r 
H4E

I for traahor and dryer.

53A Mechiwery
CLCTBAC "Crawler*”

with 1®' angle doner, ^implataly 
Priced to aall.

tractor

FOR SAUB 
1*11 Porguaon traetar. t*S*. 
IIP* e  (TwlOty. MO MIIT.

Omee. State Uwta. <

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

n  W. Franelo MO f j * " .
Aalu froazaala . MO
O. K. eiiFlar. -  MO 4 ^ ,  
Mary Clybom MO a-HN*
yrtmmm atrowp MO ®;WM
Bo tty Maador _____________ MO t*gt(
f d v lL T  I Bodroom ho4B^danTmrg* 

Hying room area, carpatad. drapao.
I full baths, bitchan with dlabwaab- 
or. UI2 Cbarlao. Mrt. H. M. Xeiaa, 
MO 4-4WI.

FOR SALK BT OWNRR: 1 BaJrooma". 
IM4 Mary Btlaa. aaontbly paymontA 
MO. MO 4-M4I.

“rt^tRirtc buy. .lood location. IJTI 
Wllllaton. aewly dacoraial 1 
room bO4U0. earpotad. fenced. 
onabla paymORta. MO 4-1104.

I RO^MS. zaraga. antannm picket 
f^nrk. 120* down, 8** t  month* ownor 
win fynr lonn. MO *4***. 

d lt f  IiiI a UL equity aad aaauma W n .

NEW HOMES 
OPEN

2704 NAVAJO 
2721 NAVAJO 
2725 NAVAJO

All brick, three bedroonA sod 
two bsttas. Hot Point Cook- 
Top Oven k  DispossU.

Low FHA M#vo-ln 
Faymonts Laaa Than RoiH

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS.Z INC.
Offloai I

MO 4-S5«
e* N. Nalsoa 
R. Conlln

M0 54K78

i bedroom, bulb, carpet. 
M0.4®. 41® Louisiana.

paymanta.

arhaulad.
Freeman.i»n. Wbaaler. Tazaa.

57 Good Thlwte ta Bst S7
HInV Q uarter tto^^nd.*^4 ‘ba^'Tta 

pound, front nuartcr tic pound. All 
plua ®a Mund procaaaing.C U N T S  F o e e e

ma aupl_________  WMte Dear. Ta»aa
FRESH load el 

loiipaa, m dar, Vli 
l&c. I.ogz'a Fruit Market,
Rallard.

TRI-CITY OFFICI S W ^ y L 'P S i  
11* W, KlneamlH MO MM

•9 WewtaJ Te B«v

tioolgr Fo*4 (Unta- 
yina ripa temataoa.

qriLL Mny paid furaRura. apptlaua- 
aa ar cTPaL MO M14A

1 BEDROOM. OARAOB. brtek oa M r  
Bar nctrth with daa and utility ream— -*-■* e.WILLIAM 

Raa War
HARVEY

MO Beilt

58 Sportlnf Goods 58 90 Wealed Ta Real 90
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSEUM

Oadit Cards Accepted 
Gun SalM rinsaeed 

Heattaf A naUef Uceass
emssM

FBBMANBMT emplayua with larga 
rallabla eorporailon doalrra ta rent 
ar laaaa I or I bedraam homa with 
laa end hack yard ta Korffc part c* 
town. Call MO MIW after * Fm. _

ff iV a  MAjiT C A IjJ . 
aseded all arena. Uat now. Belactrd

‘•"•"WILUAM O.
RaaRar ____  ®*0 *'*®^*

Read Ike Neers Oasstfled

328 UpBelsteviag 328
MBS. DAVD UraOLSTEBT
*2* t .  Albert MO 4-74E0h m ^ s  OpIwIkeiV
1*11 Aid MO 4-71*1

34 Rodie S Tetevhlei* 84
û>nnrBD tv sebvi ce

1*1 R Reban FbatM MO (AM*■ jCR^inobidinv"
MQTOBOLA — NOROE

SALBS e e R v i c a

m
MO' w.otfb Undid' aaJ'TN fcawalr. SMoIe*

I

Sq. $ 50

LiHiTED QUANTITY  
O F  R O O H N G  LEFT

White T-Lock

SHINGLES
CASH and CARRY

I. W . Tinney Lumber C o .
‘Top or Tana BMix., In&

Prfea Bi.

WIND-UP SALE
'66 BUICKS  

AND
BETTER BUY USED C A R S

BACK
TO SCHOOL 

BUYS
*n PONTIAC,

Catalina. 4 door, all power and 
factory air. Ycry low mlWaga. a 
pewder puff.

$1695.00
*«1 PCHUTIAO,

-4 door, all p«wur and air, atasA 
Thla wash anty —

$875.00

■44 OLDkMOBILE . .  I2IM
RupeY "B*". 4 dapr, atlll looka 
abawruam new, air conditioned, 
power steering sad brakeo.

*84 B U C K .............. *11886
Shytaik. t  door hardtap. V* rnatar. 
air condltlonad. power ctearlng. 
autamatic tranamisslon, white all 
erer. uioa

•m RAMBLES . . . .  $1795
American ‘.'44d" Club Cougia, tSI 
rnatar. Stick ahlft, mdie. Mater. 
lABBo actual mllaa. Ilka new. lapMe 
aad out. Boonomy pitw.

*84 CHEVROUET . .  11666
Mel Air 4 Saar, faetary air caadl- 
tiaaad. AatematM tranaaalsaiaa. 
BOW tirea.

«  BVICK.............. $1686
tBYtcta. 4 daar bardiop- air rondl- 
tlanad. aawar rtaerlng and brakaa. 
extra ataaa laalde and euL

*6S RAMBLER
Statloa 
sySadar

. . .  1865
aagoa, air condttloerd. * 
snglnr. aulomatla tiwaa- 
radlo and heatar. _

■CIBUICR .8a&5_
Rtatlon wagon, air oonditleaed. Vt 
aaotv. autoaiatio traasmlaston. 
ruat raiti good.

'61 OLOSMOBILE . .  $986
"*F*. 4 dtxw tiardlop. air coitdl- 
tlonod. powor ataorlng aad brakes, 
runs out good.

*61 8TUDEBAKER.
Ragal. V-E 4 door, OYardrlvt, 
caadltloalng — a good oao.

$475.00
•66 FORD,

Oalailo Starilnar hardtop, gd 
aad air aaadlUoalag.

$525.00
’9 ! rOBD,

4 -door. V-t, an acea.iertai 
ataorlng.

$295.00

olr

'67 PLYMOUTH.
( Saar hardtop, body raff, 
maehaaleally parfset

$195.00
*61 OLDSMOBILE $665
Dyaamla ”•■** 4 Sear, powar otaar- 
lag aad brabaa. white all arar.
automatia tranamtaslim.

*86 BUIOK 8846
liSSabra. 4 door, automatic traaw 
mlsaloa. a rood t«<-ood car.

TRADE NOW AND SAVE

TEX EVANS NJICK
MO 44816 i W N - O n F MO 44177

'56 CHEVROLET,
FO. d door staa4tard frmatmidaiaa. 
a real boy —

$195.00
’»  omeMOBius.

rioata statipfi waoon. ooo to baSoYO

$275.00
GIISON

MOTOR CO. 
ABMBfla Hlghwsgr 
Phsasi MO 4408

D0M7 COUNT YOURSELF OUT!

1 T  1 
A fi 
7 8M ■ ■ ■ I f '

G ef A  
Knock-Out 

Deol

BISCAYNE 4 DOOR CHEVROLET
Stock No. 173

v s E n g ^
inlide 

Push Button Radio 
4 Season Air 
Whltewalla

K n o c k ^ ^ t

Frictd At -

Dahma Belts 
Baefc-Up Lights 
Padded Dash 
Padded VInra

5-
BE SURE TO WATCH OENHIAL MOTORS

"DESTINADON SAFETY"
Fridoy -  Sept. 9th 6:30-7:30 p.m.

CHANNEL 10

CUlBBtSON ■ STdWBfi 
CHEVTKIIET, INC.

•05 N. Holwrt
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\T r irv is io n  Program s
C B w e l  4 KONC-TV. THIJRSDAT ABT

Escaping Red Officer Says China Has 
Sent Battle Troops lnto North Viet Nanrv

iGovernment Is 
Willing to Support

HONG KONG (UPl) A for-j Int«lIiKrnc« repertt- haw zeatnu* effort to Maotize t h e j ^ ®*  E d u C a tlO n

Tb# Vaich n»mT Kf)<'
Mlk» DougUt HuntItS)

• IS Wamhpr• :3ft ttports• m» Movi*
• 30 1>«n|pl
• |o smr Tr«*k ft If*• -•h |VMn ftlurtm

tt.M !«*v»
ivttft M-iHiria
1ft H  Tentflit

4r
CHANNEL I ft*Ra>AT.

' A -W
- V

f  '.H Am arino C«M«c< m ■'•vtar mia«:s N*w*
I  :W Tixtay Show • Wocunty

t  In Today Show 
f rOy Kt* (liieaa »:|i
I'tO  C«<nes(iira(loa

1ft »i> Chain t jrtfrr  l l .M  Wnalhar
Hhowmloan II .I I  Kulh Brnat Shaw

U "D jnopardy II M Lol a Makn A Daat
11:1# Palnaiii* Country 11 i l l  NBC Nawa 

11:14 NBC Kawa 1 :*a liaya i.f t.»ur l.lyaw
11:00 Nawa I a  Tha INmtora1 UO Anoihrr Murid 

1.10 You tkin 'l ha)’ •

mer Red Chinese army officer i^^timated previously that aboutl"8*'on-
.'A** <50 000 Chinese troops have b e e n l . T ^ .

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e
communique stressed | ^  s. -  office of * Education is

that the revolutionary V ^ th s ' ^  public sex
must -go to the^countryside grams from pre-
ttcciat fhA rkAQoanfc in  n r/v 1 iir*in0 ,  ̂ tt a ^  aato college and adult

CSiaaml 7 Kvn rp THI RSDAT ABC

month to escape China's Red ,
Guards, Wednesday said the !* Nam for some
Chinese Penitlcs Army has sentl*'"?^* ""■’king on railway and peasants in producing
sortie combat troops to North repairv l^ t  there hesi^^re and better crops, " not to ^
Viet Nam. -  jbeen no indication that any the crucial - farm

The ex - officer, Cheung troops has been sent. | harv'Ist now under way.
Chung-Yiu. said in ah interview Cheung’s remarks c a m e .  The cemmunit|u^. was joined 
with a local newspaper that the amidst growing indications that!by the dpjiearance of posters on 
army also has moved many the Chinese government is F’cking’s streets calling on the 
troops into the Viet Nam trying to, stymie further vi-1 Red Guards to leave the city by 
border region to bolster de- olcnce by or' against the Red Isaturday. 
fenses there. Guards, youthful revolution-

Some of the Chinese soldiers aries who have rampaged |' In W19, almost the entire

levels, according to Education 
Commissioner Harold Howe II.

HoWe said his office would 
provide funds through existing 
federal school aid programs to 
assist local school districts and 
communities in financing sex 
education courses.

Funds also are available for 
the training of teachers and

FI RTHER ESCALATION 1 
The respected Far F'.astera; 

economic review ia Hong Knag' 
believes the situation In South I 
Viet Nam may be about to 
enter a new stage in which the! 
voices of restraint will be heard! 
no longer. On the basis of a 
survey from correspondents in 
Saigon. Washington and Hong 
Kong the, review believes 
escalation has brought no 
results and that President 
Johnson has no other choice 
than to go along with those who; 
want to move the war to a 
higher stage.

EsUmatad 
tiM world lg

ac^o 4

First I'nioii trlctofy l i  l|M Wm 
between the States was the bal'
tie of Philippi, June I, IMl.

Read The News CUtsified Ads

I I  3ft> N'ur»*» i  rtft Never Toa Tm inf 
I  til Arlene Oahi • 

HrBiitv k|K't ft Mlthe-av Pfitroi 
ftiOft Hal MtAterron 
ftfftfl W here  T he 

Action l« 
ft ft<> N ew *

ft 1ft Newe
N'H U eetherft V' Tttw 4*I«| o Kid 6:'Mt M fiie Uuii. 

Travel
I S» lt«fm an 7 K Tff'Op 
iJ ft  T»Wm O f  Welle 

reigti___

ft tvrt Brwitrhed 
4 That O.tfl 

Thr fU e k  
lO.ftf* .Nree |0:1H U f ather jOfIS 4'omniefttJO Worhl t»f AfTl- 

Buelru-eeItn-Jjl_________ _

new union. It ended Sept.t "At all levels of instruction.”  I 
Ih, but Gov. Calvin Coolidge  ̂ And the government is w illing'

CHANNEL 7 rRIDAV

have already crossed the,through the mainland’s major!Boston police force went on 
border into North Viet Nam to {cities for the past three weeks. ‘ strike to demand recognition of i health and guidance personnel 
fight alongside Viet Nam | In a directive issued by the a 
soldiers,”  the .Morning Post, top ranking Central Committee ' 121h
quoted him as saying. .VVe<lne.sday, the Red Guards ruled that strikers would not be;to allocate funds for programs'

Cheung said R ^  Guards are'were .instructed to spread the  ̂[lermitted back to work. ifor parents to help them "carry
being used to take over internal,"cultural revolution”  tlirough-1 --------- —----------- -out their roles in family life
security duties of troops moved out the rural areas, but not to 1 The first autrmatic gas water' education and sex education,”  
tp_th«_bpxd€r..region. —  -----i disrupt f arm productioH iiYJbeirj heater.^was m«dfr4n-4W9. saiA------ --------------------------

Three 'states outrank Ken
tucky in bluegrass seed pro
duction- South Dakota, Iowa 
and Missouri.

Color TV's
Sean MO 4-3361

i

CarpBt Spots and 
Paths Easi^ Rtmovad
I f  y w i h a v en ’ t t i M  t o  d e a n  

ca rp e t  w a ll-to -w a ll, y ou  
ca n  atilt rereowa apota aaW 
teafllc pathai 
... W wa lAiatM 
C a rp e t  Shaa»- 
P®<» (A m erica ’a 
■ aw  favoriloF ) 
anakea m a t t o d
w ap  e p e a  a n d t  
f l u f f y  a x a i n ,  
r e ^ o r e a  (orgoiUm e o lo r a . 

aaay-to-uaa e lee tn e  
fo r  $1 a  d a y  a t

Pampa Gloss & Point 
& Floor Covering

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-329S

Keaturette | Ofl Mnvie
Aarlfuttui-e I 2i> .|,el.anne Show
••fether » 41 Ju»« I'nr Ti>4»r
V ew i I0:i»0 Supermarket
Modern K4ue»*|<>» Bweep
B een IM With 16 5# The tiaitnc aam ael II 
tUoiia 11:00 Henna Rm O 1 0 0

11 10 Tether Knmve Beat
If-'to lien f'aeey 
i M ronfldentlal For 

Woniea
j|:10 A Tima For Ua 

■ ■■ Newe
(leneral Hoatptal

Obanoel 10 KFU A-TV , T H IK S D A T cm
ftrfft Tko ftorrt< Atom 

ftift  ̂ Thfl W^iMernfro ftrftO KctarhCA PlCtlOB 
4 lift Ml»?^ Mfmfkws ft'®ft PvmUtiBn 

'ft :| j CHS AowB

Nfiwn W>*thof 
Munnter* 
(lllllBans YoUfitft 
Mr Threo koni

ft ft(̂  Mori*

Ift’ftft pr*wih- JtfB FrMft 1<l TS tftVathor 
1ft tft BarkffroijfiS
IftiS't B<C jnickAT tA;MI N>wn 
U:00 Bit miokor

iTIAN N EIe 10 F B D A T
« : r  Rahaloa 

■■w:IO A m .n llo  Coileaa
Jiao Jaek Totnpkiaa 

Uewe Rrtion 
_ T :I0  W eather IR>orta' 

Leiral "Brentl ^t:M rna b .tjiiiw riewa
t ten ('apt PCanaaroe 

too I teava Uaey

10 no Ante Of
Marberry 
l i f ' l  Ian  Hrhe

11 Oo ix>va Of U fa  
11 IS CBS Newa TT:» ffrardi Foe

TtHBorrow
11:41 Tha nuUdlaa Uaht 
It on Newe 
II lit WMthW

It  n  Farm Ana Baai 
Newa

II M Ac Tha WatM 
Tum a1 Fa»*wo.ra 

1 In Mouaa Party 
I:M  T o Tntt . M  
1:10 CBS Newt 

t iM  Caye Of NI«M  
* M  Tha McCora

Filter Farts
MILWAUKEE (U P D -A  dirty 

filter can make you hot under 
the collar — and hinder a cen- 
Xtal air conditioning and heat- 
n s  syitem’s efficiency.
^During the summer months, 
filters in central air condition
ing units should be changed at 
laast three times, says Lee 
Miles, customer education man
l i e r  for Worthington Corpora

tion’s Air Conditioning Com
pany. I

In these months the unit i s ! 
moving more air than it does { 
diiring the heating season. This | 
makes it necessarv to filter cu t ' 
moreedirt. When a ^ t e r  is dirty i 
or completely clogged. It ca n ! 
{>1^ a heavy burden on the 
niachinery and sharply reduce
its cooling effectiveness.

114 N. CifyUr Pampa MO 4-7478|||

SPECIALS
GOOD

Thursday, Friday 
& Soturday

Rightguardi
G i l le t t e

Deodorant
REG.

$ 1.00

Reg. $1.98 MICRINI
1.29!Mouth Wash 

Qt. Size
R e g .' 4 5 c  P e rs o n o l S iz e

Ivory
BAR a
SOAP ^  for_______________

K O T E X  [
48's $■

Reg. $1.73 1 .1 3
$2.98 CAR WASH

BRUSHES { 1.88
$19.95 BRO XID EN r
ilecfric-

Footh Brush
Family Barber Kit |

4.881Inc lude SdM on 
Comb • Attachments

REX EUaRIC AURM CLOCK | j
With 5 or 10 Minute ^
S h u t  O f f  ■ f a O O B . I

GRAHAM'S FURNITURE LO CA TED  AT 308 S. CULYERI

EVERYTHING ORDERED

SOLD CLOSING-308 S. CUYLER-ONLY A  SH O CKIN G

Our present building at 308 S. Cu.vler must be 
emptiMl —  M e are forced to saerifiee all furniture, 
appliances at UiW Inration. All merrhandifie selling 
on the soot for ea.sh or credit. The price tags tell 
the tale of value. Time is master. All profits for
gotten as we must vacate this building in a matter 
o f days! So burr)'! Reap a fortune of bargains! All 
furniture by the nation’s forem ost designers of 
fine furniture!

LAST 2 SELL-OUT
FRIDAY 81 SAIURDAY!

C A SH  OR CREDIT!
PRICES REDUCED!

Our doors have been ordered dosed at 308 8. Cnyler. 
We positively are quitting business at this address. 
With increasing rosts of a large operation, we find 
that we must out the size of our operation to one 
building. We must and we will sell regardless of 
costs a ^  losses. So hurry! Brave the crowds. .Some 
Hems are one onlys. Some floor samples. Hurry! 
Get your share.

A LL SALES FINAL

Liouidation on Premises *' 308 South Cuyler, Only!

EVERYTHING AT CLOSE OUT PRICES!
$69.95 Spanish Rockers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29
$189.95 Danish Mod. Living Room. . . . . . . . . . .  $98
$69.95 9x12 Reversible Braided Rugs. . . . . . .  $35
$179,95 3 Pc. Mod. Bedroom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $99
$29.95 Vinyl Bar Stools. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $14
$249.95 5 Pc. Oak Dining Room.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $148
$29.95 Maple Boston Rockers. . . . . . . . .  .  .. .  $18
$189.95 2 Pc. Maple Bedroom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $96

" m T  m   ̂ I  MATTRESS I -  Ho1 I and I Legitimate
K „ 7  1  I  BOX SPRING J -  Otter

H e a f e r i^ T I r .  M  jL M  **  ~ ^  B  £ .  J
Westinghouse J V  ■  ■  n C f U S C d

Color T.V. kA

Check Our Used Department ̂  Re frigerotors

ALL ADV. ITEM SUBJECT. PRIOR SALE!
$249.95 4 Pc. Vinyl Sectional. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $158
$19.95 Sewing Rockers -  U n f in i^ . . . . . . . . . . . $8
$169.95 Solid Maple Dresser. 7 . . . ! . . . . . $110
$249.95 5 Pc. Maple E. A. Living Room.. . . . . $186
$249.95 Sleeper-Sofa -  w/Mattress. . . . . . . .  $133
$9,95 Table Lamps.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5299]
$179.95 36" Gas Range .. . . .  . $129
$219.95 Westinghouse Dryer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $165

$279.95 EXTRA FIRM i *  ^
KING SIZE- M . W  ^ 0  

MAnRESS and L  f  
2B0XSPRIHGS 1 * 1

-"4
Frome |  /  ^ | l *

W asher —  T.V. —  Living Rooms

ECONOMY 
FURNITURE 

andJPPLIANCE 308 S: CUYLl

6 -
y: - '

'*5, ’• -i'
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"Infiafion," 
not the fault 
citizen, the 
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I inflation. , lilts 
the .result of 
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"Inflation ( 
federal go\er 
the red”

In eommcnl 
\'ief Nam, Ti 
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Five war ag 
tries. We mm 
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Tower exp 
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deserve all ft 
give them”  

Touching br 
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over and I vvi
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